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Ibosevelt
Dscovery

Oil
nMftoC «0  tN B • MLOd *triii(«r 

« f tlM naao-nom ytraB laa h »s  
kMB ilwilm ud In IfunoHn Pittol*

, M >  OnnHuy He. 1 J. B. Brown. 
wOBeet, W adlie aouth and aUthUy 
•Ml •( tatelaa and In Boathaut 
MeeaeaeM Cbonly, N. M.

A  M M aaa aaat which leatad 
thna hnwia waa tekao In tha tn- 
tacaal tm t AOm to >J41 feet. Oaa 
waa ad tha avteee In four and ooe> 
half Und waa ahorad to
tha tap ha U  aalnatat and oU In 
SB. B  Thiwail to pits 40 minotaa and 
So tMka Sar two boiaa whara It 
atada US h on A  of 4$-ct«m 7 od 
and no waOtr.

Ooa wa aaMo waa lJUt-1. Oparatar 
ohreaMM aad the lacorary. Bot- 
taariaali flowhic pnasura waa IJB
paaMda and. U-oalnute shuttn prao>

A waa-teah bottom hole choke araa 
liaad dot tup  the task ^

** Qparator la now nmnlnc alactrlc 
lac M otga. Oaatac Will be run and 
the haw iltanTruT completed from 
IB  iBwaaaA total depth.

'  Tap o f the Pecmo-Penna 
B  a* USB Saet. Location la BOO fast 
float aafMi and areet Unas of aao*

* 'a a t  mafeea It U  rnUaa north of 
^rodnettan to tha Bouch-Pennairl- 
aaalBB Bald o f Northwest Laa Oorni* 
ty aatd SO mUas northeait of tho 
Ckaaaroada pool tai tha tame area.

two beep WHdcah

B. T. BDribut of Oorpoa Chrlstl. 
and - * —•*->*- hoTs itakad tw o 
BJBB-foot wlldcau for Immsdlats 
drUUic In IfltcheO County.

m  Oantral-Kaat Ifitebsll. Burlbat 
and Fkiur Bluff Oil Corporation 

jo t t e d  *>»««» Na 1 W. H. Rldsn.
la too feet from north 

and west ttnaa of asctlon O . Uock 
SB. TAP auitey. R  la dpht mOm 

*oouth o f Loralns.
jgw tom e^ef IBai t

Oaa lor tfadr Ho. 1 B  H. Whm, 
Owatdkn af tha crtata of Piaaels A  
Sflnn. That pnta It In the sM lh- 
ccnbal part o f tha eounty.

I Drflhtta It tSi fbat from north 
and tSS feat from east Unas of B. C. 
BartaO auisey No. S and U mltas 
aouth of Colorado City.
,  Rotary Wxta will' be used to dim 
both the wildcats. Projected depth 
A  •T*-"**«~* to. taka the explorers 
« o  tha KDanburim.

■ k

Mdhnd Discovery 
b Being Cenpieted

Tha Texas Company la In process 
. o f eompletint tts Ho. 1-B Schar- 

hauar, West-Central Midland Coun
ty wfldcat. ulna miles southwest of 
the CRy of Midland, as a dlscosery 
from the Pamsylranlan Ums.

The projoct is producing from 
peifarated asctlon In the casing at 
ieseO-S3S fast, and from open hole 
bdow the cmlnC 10>M-47e feet.

The open hole eectlon was flowed 
^w «a for U hours. The gauge on 
the that alz hours was not leportsd. 
D nrhc the bwt aeeen hours of tha 
parted the wen Oowod 41 barrels of 

ssO thioiMh a M/C4th-lnch tubing 
cImIdb*

' Oas-oU ratio during that parted 
was e jeo -l. Ftowtng tnbmg prea- 
•uie waa between SOO pounds and 
WO pounds. Bhuttn caste  psaanos 
VM eonatant at WO issinda

Oparatar than flasrsd tha span 
ly»i« and tha perforated aaetten to- 
g,thw  for eigbt hours through the 
W /ettb-lneh tubing ehokt.

Predoetten during Uiot timt eras 
' M  bairela of oO. No watar waa 

^odaeed from tha aeettens betng 
motsd. Oparatar was coothmliig to 
flow tho won to gat It tboroughly 
jlin — * out. It win then taka pa- 
tantlBl tast and eomplats as a new 
flaM opanar.

Loeatten la LfOO fast from aaat 
mid IJBT fsaW from aouth Unas of 
aaetten M. bbxk 40, T-a-8, TAP 
am ray. R  is thras and one-quarter 
ifis s  nrrthaaat of the Parka-Pann- 
s^lTaalan field, and It Is two and 
ano-lmlf aaltaa southwest of Ralph 
Lowo H& I am , a produoer bom 
C a  Dean aeafL

T6x-Haryey Stepout 
'Assures Pr^uction
i  t%w wfi— «*■* ww-
dnatten hi the north atde of the 
< ya*-»n ey  flatd of Contral-Baet 
widAiid OMOtr. M. B. Pegahaa and 
M wla W. PMdsy Na 1-4* K. 8. 
Roans tap bbdkatsd that tt win pro- 
Coea Rosa «ba Bprabarry.
.T h a  <• •* total depth af
t  « *  faaO and oparatar la try te  to 
m Ih  the vnO flow ataadny.
''w  « w  M A a Rb o B Ib opm hoA 
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Reds Loose Flood
T bIbP

Spies Boost 
A-Program 
O f Russians

WASHINGTON —  (JP)—  
Russia’s atomic weapons pro
gram was shored ahead at 
least 18 months by a trio of 
confessed spies —  one an
Amerlean—and an H-bomb aclan- 
ttat who reportsdly Dad to the 8or- 
lat Union.

That la tha Senate-House Atooaic 
Cnargy Commlttae'i eraluatten of 
aaploaage damage by the tour.

Tb one of theos, oODTlcted British 
atomic spy Klaus Fuclw, the com- 
mlUee aaWgntd tha kingpin role of 
deadltart betrayer In aU history.

A oommlttsa report Inued Sun
day night said, bowerer, that this 
country^ atooolc eaplooage defenaas 
apparently hare not been ptarced 
etnee mld-lMg. BnUih security hai 
boon breaehod stnee then as weU as 
boAra. the cnmmlttee added, i 
He Baaggerattan

The committee dealt at length 
with tha ease of Pucha. Oerman-bom 
British iclantlat who now la mrrlng 
a 14-yaor JaU term In England for 
oonfeaaed paaatng of atom aocreta to 
SumA.

*Tt A hardly an exaggoratloo.'' the 
report declarsd. “to aay that PUchs 
has Influenced tha aafaty of mere 
poopA and aeoompUabad more dam- 
agt than any other spy not only In 
the hlatoiy of the United Sutm 
but In the history of nettene *

Behind Fuchs as the Na 1 atomic 
spy. the ensnmittee rated naUTt 
Italian Bruno Penteoorro. who last 
PaU disappeared behind Russia's 
Iron Curtain.

The other two who helped adrance 
BuasA'S atosnlo program Ig months 
or more wers’Usted by the committee 
as Dr. Allan Nunn May, British 
wArillsl who was conrleted In the 
OeiAdlan gpy expose of 1*4  ̂ and 
Aaamtean-bam Darki QrasaMlasa 
MMAnsd W Maw BaM-AMPHAQ’ 
A  IS yaaie to JaO.

OreengAm rmfwmd peaslng 
atsmte dote to the Rada wUA he 
waa a World War n  AtAy aargsent 
i silgnert to the atomic bomb projoet 
A  Lot AAmna, N. M.

He got only IS years because he 
helped oooTlct hla slater, Mrs. Ethel 
Roeenberg, and her husband, Julius

- jt . ■ . . .  
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p * e n  AUDOORAPB, the 
I^ M apd te dAtkting BAChte. CsU

Thr«« -Stat9 Leodtrs 
D iscu ss C u rb  O n  G a s  
Exports T o  N orth

ARDMORE. OKLA. —(jP>— T h e  
problem of keeping the Southwest's 
natural gas at home as an attrac
tion for new industries was being 
discussed here Monday by oD men 
and officials of three statm.

The conference was called by 
Oklahoma Got. Johnston Murray. 
Cot. Edward Am of here,
lexa i Got. Allan Shlrers could not 
attnd but sent threo Texai state 
aenatori to repreesnt him.

Murray lald the meeting would 
study a proposed curb on natural gas 
exports to Northern Industrial areas

PROBLEM IN ARITHMETIC HOMEWORK— "Name ’em? I can’t even count 
’em!’’ exclaims five-year-old Donald Sandler, Jr., of Creve Coeur, Mo., while the 
causes of his predicament blandly go about their business. They are 14 pups bom 
to the Handlers’ German short-haired pointer “ Aldwinkles Skyacre Mella,’ ’ known 
around the house a8''*‘Wally.’ ’ Besides trying to think up names, Don helps bot

tle-feed the newcomers three times a day.

Groonw ood School 
Bond Ifsu o  Approved

Votcri of tho Orsenwood Ind^ 
pendent School Dlatrict Saturtte 
cActad threo school board mombeis 
and approTod a S13S.OOO bond lana 
to finance coeatniction of a new 
school building.

In tha acbool board race, two 
membart were reelected-while ooe 
new one waa setoetsd.

Tha hew member la Marshall 
Heald. who nosed out Incumbent O. 
Z. Branch by a lfr-14 rote.

The two membtrs rwlected are 
Luther Eggleston with 11 votes, and 
W. M. Parker, who rocelred IS 
Totea

The boDd taaue cairlad by a 14-1 
rote.

19 Airm en Die As 
Transport CrasheSy 
Bums On Mountain

CHARLESTON. W. VA. — (PI — 
TentaUre plana for a mass funeral 
were made Monday for IS fUeri 
who died when their Air Force 
transixut plana crashed and hur.ied 
on a motintaln Sunday as It groped 
through the mist.

The dead all were from Chailas- 
ten or nearby and were coming here 
to be the honor escort at the funeral 
of a comrade killed la aa Jprllsr 
mishap.

Two surrlvtd and hart a SO-M 
chance to leeorer.

Tha Air Pbree dispatched a 
three-man InreaUgatlng teem tnsn 
lA Plying Safety Headquarters at 
San Bernardino. Calif.

No local Inquiry has been started.
The transport was eight miles 

north of Charleston and preparing 
to land when It banked ten feet 
too low. struck a tall locust tree, 
and crashed In a burst of flame. 
Tormn Air OeardaBcn

Aboard were nine enlisted men 
and 13 officers, an honor guard from 
the Oodman Air Force Base In Ken
tucky to the ftmeral of MaJ. Wood
ford W. Sutherland. The J4-yeer- 
old major from nearby St. Albans, 
W. Va., lost hla life Thursday In a 
ground collision of two planet at 
EgUn Field. Ftenda.

Like Sutherland, most of the U 
rlctlms of Sunday's crash were mem
bers of tha ISIth Fighter Squadron. 
Before being csdled into federal ser
vice recently, the squadron waa a 
West Virginia Air National Ouard 
unit.

Tha communications tower at 
Kanawaha Airport reported con
tacting the plane's pilot, Capt. Keat- 
ley Whittington of Charleston, at 
11:J3 am. A thin mist of rain hung 
over tha area as the ship neared the 
field.

Fire minutes later the tower ob
server heard an explosion, looked 
out of hla window, and saw "a string 
of fire acroee the top of the hill, 
and motors rolling.*'

Condemnod Woman , 
Granted 30-Doy Stay

AUSTIN —OF)— Cor. Allan Bhlr- 
era Monday delayed execution of 
bun a Oliver of Bexar Cteunty 30 
days.

She waa scheduled to die In the 
electric chair at HuntavUle May 4 
tor murder. The governor's action 
put It off until Sunday, June 3.

★  LATE NEWS FLASHES ★
MANKATO, M IN N . —  (/P) —  Th« flooding 

Minnesota River, which has drivon on ostimotod 
5,000 persons from thoir homm in North Mon- 
koto end Monkoto, Monday ondongorsd St. Potor, 
12 miles downstreom.

A U ST IN — (AP)— T̂he House Monday voted to 
begin debate on a tax bill which would continue lost 
year's temporary 10 per cent increase in levies on 
items in the omnibus tax program, such os oil, noturol 
gas and sulphur.

FRANKFURT, GERMANY —  (/P) —  Gen. 
Dwight D. Eisenhower errivod hore Mondoy for e 
tectMMl inspection e# three Allied ermies guarding 
Europe on the Elte Him .

W A SH IN G T O N — £/P)— President Truman call
ed his newly-rvamed AAobilizotion Advisory Board, 
composed of 17 top industry, labor ond form leaders, 
to the White,House Monday oftemoon to help him 
mop out a more effective inflation control system.

Rayburn Repeats Warning 
U. S. In Terrible Danger'

WASHINGTON— (JF)— Speaker Rayburn said Mon
day "we are in terrible danger” because the Russians are 
building up concentrations “ here and there and every
where.”

Rayburn, Texas Democrat, told Whit* Houso re
porters, following a conference with Preaident Truman,
----------------------------------------- ►that Russians are building

up troop cpncgAtrstioos “ inThweKHtetfc'Three 
Hurt As Crewiess 
Plane Hits Cottage

WABHINOTON —(AV- A twln- 
englne bomber, crippled and aban
doned by lU crew, craahed Into a 
suburban cottage Sunday and killed 
two little glrU and their uncle.

The children's father, mother and 
aunt were Injured.

Dead were Irvin Ouyer of Cran
ford. N. J„ Kay Snyder, seven, and 
Rene Denlae Snyder, two months.

The Injured: Mrs. Ouyer and 
M Sgt. and Mrs. Samuel Snyder.

The B-35 bomber's three crew
men had parachuted to safety after 
a four-hour struggle with the crip
pled plane. They said they headed 
it toward the Chesapeake Bay be
fore leaping out.

The plane passed low over a social 
club, bounced off a paved street and 
smashed In flames into the Snyder 
home. i;he crash was about eight 
mUes southeast of the Capitol, a 
half-mile from Andrews Field. |

Volunteer firemen reccued the I 
Snyders and Mrs. Ouyer. Flames 
and coUapate walls defeated efforts 
to free Ouyer from wreckage, which 
pinned him from the waist down.

lots of plmcM."
He Added: "Just where 

this Is being itene la a little bwood 
my field, but I have It on good 
authority, the beat auUvwltjr.''

Last week, Rayburn came out of 
a White House conference and said 
not all the troops gathering In Man 
churla were Chinese Communists.

Rayburn also said then that the 
United States was threatened by 
terrible danger” which might taring 
on another world war.
Romlana la Maaokarla

Last week's statements were made 
on the House floor as.lt began de
bate on the oontroveixial. draft- 
universal military training blU.

Rayburn's remarks created some 
thing of a bombshell at tha time 
because the Inference was drawn 
widely that he meant the Russians 
were concentrating troopa In Man 
churla with an apparent IntenUon 
of intervening directly In the Ko
rean fighting.

At the White House Monday, a 
reporter told Rayburn some pet^e 
seemed to think he made last week's 

(Continued On Fage Five)

16 Believed Dead 
As Siamese Liner 
Crashes Into Sea

HONO KONO —<iFl— A two-en
gined Wlamsae Airlines plane crash
ed at aaa In fog and rain about four 
mllet off Caps O'Aguilar Monday 
night and the beat Information 
available here was that all 16 
aboaid died. ,

All five members of tha crew 
wars described as Slameae and the 
11 paiasngsra ware Slamata or Chi
nese. Reports here said no Euro- 
pana were aboard.

FoUoa and Navy search craft 
reached the crash scene about an 
hour afterward, but the rain and 
fog Impeded their work. Tbetw waa 
no Information that any survlvort 
or bodlaa had been recovered.

Airline otfidala said tha plana a 
OC-3, first arrtvsd over Hong Kong 
early Monday evening. It was dl- 
vertad to Formosa because at heavy 
fog. At Formosa aU flsldi aim wart 
etessd In.

Tha plana rstumsd to Hong Kong 
with only 30 mhiiitas gasoUne left.

M id la n d  Scoutora 
A t  R ogiono l Porloy

Midland Bey Boout laagers ware 
In M ten l waa* Moaday iiHriiii tq 
wlh tha man-«1lsi 
nar oC arsElaa
kvo psqvkAM easaal
lag to «&  A ttaM' ttoa' to 
poasaaateaat tha tte h f.

Boy Soou( laadma o f.
tha tW u tfi

Negro Convict Dies 
in Gun Battle With 
State Prison Guards

ANOLKTON. TEXAS —(P)— A 
negro convict was slain Monday In 
a gun battle adth prison guards at 
the Retrieve State Frison Farm 
near here.

He waa Cleo Merritt. 36. under 
33-jrear Freestone County sentence 
for amault to murder.

At the prison system's head' 
quarters In Huntsville. O. B. KUte, 
prison general manager, the 
shooting took place after Merritt 
slugged a guard and escaped.

Xma said Merritt attacked Ouard 
James Luther WUUama St, with a 
shovd. WUUams was msnoil to a 
Houston hospital with h tid  In- 
Jurtea ;

After attacking the guard, EtUa 
said. MarrlU took wiUlains' ptetol 
and a shotgun and roda away on tha 
guard’s hoiM.

A pooM of guarda led by Farm 
Warden Z. K HatTelson, ran Mer
ritt down In the Bram  River bot
toms about two mUes from tha site 
whera the attack on tha guard waa 
made. >.

Franco Opp9909 , 
MocArfhvr PrapbwT
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5,000 Flee 
Homes As 
Rivers RiseI,

By The Am aiilihl PNaa 
Som* 6,000 persoiiA fled 

their flood-struck homes in 
A MinnesotA toira SundAy as 
the swollen Minnesota River 
swamped streets: 

with temperaturea 'down near 
freexte. aU but SM Nbath Mankato. 
Minn, sBsidenta left their homes 
under orders of officials. Mott were 
cared for In Mankato, south; o f ths 
suburb.

Msanwiills, tha 8|irte fitew sent 
ths Rsd Rlvsr riling. A flood 
Ing was Eostod at Fargo, N. IX, and 
Moerbsad, Minn., lying on elthsr 
aids of the river. The river was ex
pected th crest at 36 or 81 feet 
Monday.
Vatantscea Bstetsr DBsa 

Elaewhoie In M1nnssnri,.the Com
munity « f  MsTihaH counted Ms 
losses aa the Radwtxid River 
ebbed. Damages were estlmatad at 
tl.000J)0a 

In Alabama and Sooth Dakota 
fioodsd dven were antBlilIng. but a 
new Tlaa In the Cedar Rtesr In 
Iowa loiead new evaeuattena 

The Minnesota Rlvsr villsd  
over levees at North Mankato, In 
Southern Minnesota as volunteers 
bolstered the dikes against the ex
pected flood crest. Twelve mllei 
north of Mankato at St. Peter, 
ebout 13B volunteeie weis bulldte 
emergency dikes.

At New Uhn, 30 mOes upstream, 
the river level dropped lome Sun. 
day night, giving rise to the hope 

(OonUnued On Paga Five)

Odessan Killed In 
Oil Field Accident

Oaorga iru ttt Adama 3*. at 
Odessa eras kUled In on dU fitid 
aeddsnt flanday .attaciteafl near 
Rankin.

He eras brought to a  Midland hos
pital. w hm  be was prtxMozioed deed 
qn arrtvaL

Funeral sen  lees win be held at 3 
pm. Tuesday In tha A nimbly of 
Ood Chareh In Ftankston, Texas 
The Newnte W. EIUs Chapel is In 
charge of arrangements hera

Adams went to Odessa from Fort 
Worth eight montbs ago.

Survlvm srs the widow., Katie 
Merle Adams of Odssm, and two 
daughteia Brenda Kay and Linda 
Fay.

Minister Says 'D og ' 
In His Sermon—  
Tot Says 'Bow-Wow'

Ths Bav. JasMS Sharp af SL 
Mark's Mathadlat Chareh had a 
dsg mastraUeu In Us tenasa 
Soaday night.

Jast at that point In ths bar- 
a u a  a Bttls bay Just teoralng ta 
tak leddleit away freoe hla par- 
sals and dawn the aisle toward 
ths smiatsr.

He was saying rather Isadly: 
“Baw-www, baw-eraw!”

T h at t e  was Mstsnte to ths 
i irm ig  on right.'* laaghi l  ths

Ths amboivasaad parents ad
mitted they hsdl bean psintte 
sot dags b sfm  g a te  to chareh 
and IclUng tha yaongstor they

TOKYO— (̂ P)— Chinese Goin|miiiiisfB opmod the flood- 
STAtes of the messive Hweehon Heservoir Dem in Centrml 
Korea Monday and sent thousand of tons of water ru i^  
ing down.on AlUed-held ground.

But the Pokhaa River rosejno more than four and 
one-half feet

UN troopa resumed their ai 
voir late Hpnday^the flood wi

Doug's Pals 
Put Squeeze 
On Truman

WASHINGTON —  —
President T r u m a n  was 
caught Monday in a squeeze 
between home front sup- 
portera of Gen. Douglas Mac- 
Aithnr, mostly RepuWlcani. and U. 
8. Allies who want btan to dlsdpllne- 
tbs outspoken gioeral for bis latest 
policy statement.

Capitol BOl frieodi thought that 
after a weekend of studying the slt- 
uatloD. Truman might act quickly to 
make known hla vlewg'cn recent 
MacArtbur statememte which hove 
run counter to mUltaiy and .State 
Department poUciaa —

It was certain that any move to 
shear MacAitfanr of any euttxxtty u  
wawsme eniBaianrtar la  Kewa e 
touch off a stosm In Oonaiam.

Moat lawmekai's caiefnlly avoid
ed predlette the oourse of H u
man’s setkm, although some specu
lated prlvat^  that a presldantlal 
reprimand to the nve-ster general 
would be fcrtbeomlng.

MacArthur stirred the world's 
capitals when be said last week the 
critical' fight communism Is
In Asia He called also for use of 
Chlang Kot-Shek's Nsttenallst troops 
on Formosa to open a second front 
against the Chinese Reds.

He added nxse fnel to the fire by 
ascribing to ”basle poUtleal decistens 
beyond my control,” the rtieaae of 
130.000 South Korean reservists for 
farm and other work.

There were reports that Great 
Britain may move directly for steps 
to curb the United NsUons com
mander.

Seymour Resigns 
As Justice Of Peace

Ths resignation of Joaeph A. Sey' 
mour as one of Midland Oount^ 
two Justteea of the peace was an
nounced Mcmday by County Judge 
Clifford C. Keith.

Judge Keith said the lesignatten 
wes received early this month and 
accepted by the Commlaetenerb 
Court.

The Judge said there are no 
plans for llllte  the vacancy and 
that cates pending In Seysteurh 
court win be transfened to L. C. 
Stephenson, the other peace Justtea

Seymour hat bten Justtea of the 
peace the last two yeera

T:.' •)

T'-'a'” . - • .J*- * ... ,y i'-v. «

OOU.I e)
^UiPHUUCWS.CHOO-CHOQv-A D«i^iybrfllir.^iieb 

poff* chonu thlroegi|tn»1t^6Si«id W U S  
Spriagfield. Mian. soilM

persons ftom their homê îo MlwnitnhK ibwatflUd the 
Dekotaa, and the rising wsten tEpSflliHsd to fores 

18j000 olhm to floe fog hMier gnaul.

arnioe toH^erd the reeep- 
:rs atowly receded, 

n A l l i e t l  tadc (oree 
ed towenf the dem m aa 
irt to seise'it before the 

could attemiit euy for- 
danutge.' Ttm'tesk force 

metjrifle, machine gon'-and saBttor 
fire.|

smflDti of AD AoMrlcaik 
had I two fire fights wtth fte to  
rnuite platoons south ot the 3astr- 
volri A Flench patrol eteegR la  ee 
tha l eearvoli without eepHltteB.

Rads wei« bOliaed- «a be 
( m  camouflaeed ptwMhMg notHi 

of t e  l eee irolf  end nerth et Bwe- 
ehad City.

Ai^rtesn units sated two hills 
andifound quantities of ahaadciMe 
enoiiy msterlaL flft r  OaOBOsM 

were fbund on one faffl.
Afl hmed Unite Sofa

Aifasrlcan Army «ngin—1 « said 
tbe)| thought the Chhitoe had te* 
ened the floqdgatea only port way. 
A ctep iete opening, they said.

bate sent a IS-teet Ugh woB 
of itator crashing down tbs -velhgr- 

eilgliieei' skid *^ a are gtad 
aru Meadtng ‘tha rteer tfate 
MPw, wfaen -Oiay open tern  an 

tbeijm y. they w ont have Bmdi

Had etetenta had 
g k H jq eiHQp page F U » _

AnaHat 
WeekeadOi; 

TrtHcAtddaris
AfwUd wsekand of traffic ht the 

area damaged a dceie ass- 
and tmeka sent two wwoa-

the hoeittal for Ifeetniiwt at 
an4 four men to JaS t e

diuhfctti driving-
tnjnrad ore Mna'OHif Ftedar, 

800 jsouth Big fir in g  Streep and 
berjmother, Mrs. SeUnu Cheetetn, 
lOOSi South IVeatherfnrfl Sttast.

tejutM  Bkbday Bocfl- 
en theh atertiokne cnilkliil 

nn .Rf'Ontario Ooear- 
Lobbiek. fijqrEStes east at 

on tJ. S.'H1gl(way ao. 
seriee of traffic aeoUsoti 

ed FHdky aftemoGn and hflpt 
iway Patrokaan Mae Stout sad 
Bigler busy the rest at the

Bas lavalvcd
said the first aoddint in

volve two pasKngcr antamotaite 
andjon Inter-dty bus seven miles 

of MtetonA on U. 8. Highway 
fo one was Injured, be said. Bat 
three vehldee were damaged 

and ell three ditveea were 
d 'wlfh operating tootar ve

ld^  erltbcHt ig a tr  llceotoe. 
Aflotber aeddem  two mOsa ereto 

city set o ff a traffic dtaka- 
eeily Sunday. L. D. m t e  

laportad hla car was a tm *  
meailna trade and overtaratd 

side (M the road as tfad tnak
awby.'

otbiifweWBlas were tnvelvod 
iBi'aA Ite  v e t  wtasto the 
sipm M lw  ths drteorcoifld 
: hvpw iad. Ths otlwr

Inte tha first autcaaSbOa ; 
aflim ean aa antomafeOa 

by J tte  CteOBlM o f Stosi- 
it out bt oeotrol and M l ths 

road ate mRto seat the 
and caated wMh two tBkte 

on tlM| edge at the U<h|My.

Bidding On T h is  
Is M idland'Ends '

■Bte

► tWtoet

.! •

T
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★  IH  HOLLYWOOD n

j|oyc4 Holden Can 't Say Neigh 
When Powell Puts On The Dog

•r SXSKINI JOHNSON 
NBA Staft CWTMSMSMit

! B O L L T W O O O  — Bxcluiivtlj 
Teun: 'u  ftancis, Rhutaub aad 

|0 out on (trik*. I troot 
Mu m  tIMM • Mt.

■bUrtnod itars now uw playtnt 
onteolt on Um icnen.

OIck ^DwoUb • doc and Jojcc 
Roldon ii  a bono In UI'i - >̂n* 
(ttrtr Kbowa" They ccsne back 
ttoM animal bearcn (known u  

: *SMltatbry'> In human form to 
back 0pvD the acoundrel who 
potsODed Dick when ha waa a dof.

U Dick acreama at hla director, 
won just call It 'dlstemperamem.'

Aa tor Joycc'a equine role. 1 cueea 
ahea piat a girl who can't eay 

' "Nelch*
• . • « .

'  A eeeret deal la eeaeiaf te a tell 
at IT tar LarrmlM Cncat. ex-wita 

, e( Xarler, la Jala the etadle'e lal- 
eat reeter. The way Larralae
phataciaahed In a IT Baalcal

I ahart etarted It all. '
1 • • •

The "tly Deareat’ letter ex- 
. change between Dan Dailey, back 
I at tlannlngcr Clinic In Topeka. 

Kan., and Virguua Orey. In Holly
wood. u the talk ot the ae-love-a- 
romance aet.

The grapevine la tying itaell Into 
; knota with the whisper that Jams 

Paige will wed her new manager 
. after her divorce from Prank Mar- 
! tlncUl.

An iron curtain has been drawn 
I OT« the pohUcal Implication In 

Hal WalUa' “Peking Express." but 
Joseph Gotten. I hear, quotes 
Piwaident Truman In one ot the 
antl-Communtst speeches In the 
script.
MsaaT The Ward

* MOH la looking blank about the 
rumora that Mickey Rooney will

Op«n 1:1S S«ti<rdoy.& Sundor, 
OtAdr Days 1:45 p.m.

TODAY
thna

WED.

S ou fh w ctt P rcm igr*
Engag«m«nt

7he kHz 7htatrt is among
Igoding motion picturo hoosos 

thfooghoul Tozas pririlegtd wHh 
""tint shoutings" of tho nswesf 
and bast entry in iha Ma  & Pa 
Kattia saries. You can start tha 
nation laughing bf sating this 

funny faasily film first! , ..

Hm n M i

fani’s jMpia'

be re-tlgned to rlong-tsrm contract 
by the atudioi

The Vera-EUea-Rack Hudau 
BurTiags can't bs tss far aft. 
They^s aa laager deaying altar

The Stanley Kramer-Ann Pearce 
baby. In a hospital Incubator tor 
two months. Is now at home and 
making an Impression on the nur
sery scales

• • •
An<t sUU the InterpUueUry, 

stories come. How Jack PoUtxfen 
and Warty Wleberg. vho produced 
"The Man Prom Planet X.*' wUl 
oo*aur Robert Clarke and Mar
garet Field again In U.OOO A. D.‘*

• • •
Aee Gardner, whe balked at 

going abroad for "Pandora and 
the Flying Detchman." ia now 
tetUag pala that it’i  her beat fUa 
rale to date. By the pay. ball- 
flghiar-paet Marie Cabrt prepoere 
to Aea in oac ef the aefoe fa the 
plctore. And not In rerae. either.

Spike Jones' kid audience haa 
tripled since his video debut and 
theres already talk o f marketing 
plaid Spike suits for kld5.

Di&heartening note to those who 
go by the numerology charts:

An actor named Roy Brent Is 
playing a blP role, and doing a 
bit of bitter reflection, in "Havana 
Rose'* at Republic. Ever>‘ day he 
watches Bill Williams and Esteliia 
Rodrlguet enact the romantic leads.

Several years ago, when Roy was 
beginning his acting career, a 
numeroiogist adviged him to change 
his name as it didn't indicate a 
promising film future. He followed 
the advice and changed his name 
to Roy Brent His real name is Bill 
Williams.
StaBwyek Zaems

Every fan magasine reports a 
Boom-up or Barbara Stanayck on 
popularity polls since her divorce 
action against Robert Taylor and 
the quotes given out by lulian 
actreas Lia de Leo.• • •

EUtabelh Taylor U trlUng p«lt 
that she's saffrrlng from alcers 
caoeed by nerroaa tension and Is 
under strict nedical care.

WTiafs honey for some B-movie 
sctors is poison (or William Lun- 
digan.

Old movies on TV. that k>.
Bill made dosens of fast ones on 

quickie row be/ore he ass signed 
by Fbz and the flickers are pop
ping out on parlor acreens all over 
the country.

"Every night somebody calls me 
and taiia mo r n  on TV." Bill ahud- 
dered on the set of "Friendly
Island." "And I always get the

I' same question: ‘How old were you
when you made thfa one?’ Nobody 
believes I'm fairly young any 

I more."
\ i • • •HoUywoodIteo retaming from 

Mexico report that Jane Wyman's 
face appears everywhere—even In 
honky-tonk bars. It's on a calen
dar lasaed by a Mexican airline 
firm. • • •
The word from England Is that 

Valczitlna Cortese has said NO to 
Richard Basehart'a marrlsge pro
posal.

Lewis Nordyke Discusses 
Gatesville At AAUW Meet

“ If the U(hU went out for two 
mlnutee at the OateevlUs Stats 
School lor Boys there'! no tslUnf 
what terrible thlnfs might happen," 
Iswlx Nordyke. author, reporter and 
member of tha etale'i Youth De
velopment OouncU, told members ot 
the American Association ot Uni
versity Women Saturday at tbair 
regular branch meeting.

Nordyke, who Is widely known 
throughout West Texas as tha 
author of the book. "Cattle Iknpire,” 
story of the S.IWO.OOO acres Texas 
traded for what was to become the 
Capitol at Austin, discussed condl-

tlone not only at tbs aatesvlUe 
eclMol. but also told about tha re- 
form school for white glrli at 
OalnetvUle and tha reform achool 
for negro glrla at Crockett.

He eald the last Laglalaturs cre
ated the new Youth Development 
Council. It conalete of six laymen 
and eight automatic membtrs.

“You eant tall mt that 10-yaar- 
old boya and glrla can btoome de
linquent," the author said, adding 
that "something In the home—al
cohol or some other reason—h u  
been the cause."

He said the 62-year-old Khool at• • • • • •

Police Reporter Begins Writing 
Career With Story O n  Lynching .

HBvin« A hlrthdftv f̂ n rThrlalmu iHxvUig ft birthday on Chrlstmta 
gave Author Lewis Nordyke ftn Ideft 
ftbout three yeers ftgo ftnd sincft 
then he's been the head man in a 
Christmas Birthday dub which 
UKlude.̂  3.500 persona and 17 atates.

The author, here Saturday from 
Amarillo to addrr.sa member? of the 
American Association of University 
Women, reported a list of activities 
which includes free lance writing

Lewis Nordyke
for popular ma'kaunea such aa the 
Saturday Evening Poat. Reader'a 
Digest, Colliers and Survey Oraph- 
ica. a daily coumn. writing assign
ments all over Uie country; book 
reviewing, and. of course, his activi
ty as a member of the Youth De
velopment Council which adminis
ters the state s reform schools.

The writer laughed when he ans
wered the question 

* How did you get into the writing 
field?"

'WkU.* hk said, "newspaper r«< 
porten aomtUmea art underpaid 
and I had a family to support." 
Uawpal Begiaalag

Nordyke's entry Into the wrlUng 
field was unusual.

"One day when I wag doing police 
reporting in Amarillo thera waen’t 
much neww. I happened to notice a 
pamphlet and glanced at It curious
ly. It concerned a Southern women's 
society which had been formed to 
prevent lynching."

The author said he was so in- 
tereeted he worked out a short 
Story that night and then submitted 
it to the Survey Graphic. Almost 
Immediately the Oraphic'a editor 
wrote to him and aald the story 
waa much too short. Nordyka then 
started researching and finally sent 
the finished story. Reeder’s Digest, 
he said, published the article at the 
same time and later It was listed 
as one of the 10 moet important 
ariiclM published that month.

The author has two children, 
both girls—the oldest Is 14 and the 
youngest 10. He and Mrs. NcM-dyke 
both were graduated from the Uni
versity of Missouri "at the same 
minute. We sat together." Mrs. 
Nordyke ’’aometimee" goes along 
when her husband has a writing 
assignment.

"1 did a story for the Saturday 
Evening Poet last Bummer about 
Cheyenne and Just bundled up all 
the family and took them with 
me." he said, addi.ig "my wife is 
my good critic and ’idea-man’."

The author does about 30 or 26 . 
articles a year for the various I 
periodicals and when he "has time" 
reviews books on Western. Southern I 
and political subjects for the New | 
York Times.

★  THE DOCTOR SAYS ★

Wear And Tear Of Life 
Brings Creaking Joints

Feei. 1 : »  1:15 S;M 6:U • :»  lS;lt

C*ining Thun. - Fri. - Set.
S-C-0-0-F-!

full Ltngth News ftoture: 
SENATOR KEFAUVER'S 

CRIME INVESTIGATION. 
Sansationol pkturts every 

Amtrkon should set!

HOME COOKED

P l a te  
Lunches

Served piping het with 
beasc made rails.

Ml$$ King's
TEXAS PECAN CAKE 

Newly Enlorgad 
Seating Copacity

ELITE
Confectionery

323 N, Colorodo

By EDWIN r. JORDAN. M. D. | 
j WrUten for NEA Service |

The end Joint of the little finger 
I (left hand* of many baseball play
ers eventually becomes enlarged.

' Thi.v IS presumably Uie result of 
being hit on this finger many times 
by the ball. The ends of the fin-1 
gers of many other people also' 
enlarge, probably more often and 
earlier in ihoj,e who have used their 
fingers a great deal. Such enlarge
ments carry the name of Heberden’s 
nodes, after the di.stingui.shed F.ng-, 
lish psysician who described them 
years ago.

Many people, particularly over
weight women in their forties, de
velop creaking knees which are stiff 
and .slightly painful. Some have 
trouble with shoulders, hips, spine, 
or other joints with grating, sore- 
ness and discomfort. All of these 
reflect a .sort of degeneration in the 
joints which is sometimes called 
hj’pertrophic or osteoarthritis—poor 
names becauĵ e inflammation pres-

1 ^  PRINTING
Top Ovality Wotk - B«>Rt Sorvic*

^  IIOHARD
ht ST f‘E 11 IM> f t Iht tftH i f

Mm ONE 2** 17 MifUANt*. Ifk A**.

TODAY
thin

WED.

Winntr of Aeadtmy Award for 
tost Actrass! JUDY HOLLIDAY 

as killia Dawtt— o dawn that 
raolly comas up lika thunder!

[ D R IV I  la

use
y

Ibo rn  Y e s t e r d a y
<AA I t ...................

A Speaker In Every Cort 
Rhone 544 — Open 6:30 p.m. 

Show Starts ot Dusk.

'A' Tonito S Tuoidoy i f

htokk IXCniNO TMAH 
"WHtSMUNO SMITH"!

M aster Cleaners 
SAVES DELIVERY 

CHARGES
214 N. Colorodo Stroet

ITEXAH“” ‘"

p a iM M a - t t n iT i i :
1:U S:M l:M  l i i i  
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fE
f i o l

TODAY 
enO I
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_______ THtffm
o n  Ut€*T H tO ttW ^V S O
LNOEPENDENTLY OITNKD 

A.'VD OPERATED 
leeivMeal RCA Speakers 

Pbena rtIT-J-l

Frod MocMURRAY ' 
IroM DUNNE

''N EVER  A  
DU LL M O M EN T "

AMed: Ceter Ceeteen aaO News j

,  T e d in io t r fo ^B m o e d
l u i u n i i d i i i i s i i

AAAtz COLOR CARTOON

Cominf Fri. t  Sot. 
SENSATIONAL KEFAUVER 
CRIME INVESTIGATION! 
fufi Langth Nows faatura

i f  Tonight ft Tuosdoy i f  

M-«-«re am \
tOWTH 6tAf IM M KAl

__ ijSEiSf

iPhis: "DeaaM Duck" aad Nm

I lox OHkt Opens 6:30 p.m.— | 
First Show at Dusk.

ent In other (orau of erthrttU la 
abeem here.

One correspondent e.aked whether 
this comes from lack ot certain 
dietary element! or whether infec
tion wax rtsponxlble.

Diet probably does not enter in 
except that a good many who de
velop these Joint changes compere- 
Uvely early In life ere over-weight 
from eaUng too much and have con
sequently given their !pine.v, hips, 
knees, end feet loo much to cany. 
Obviously over e long period of 
time this will tend to Injure and 
wear out the Joints Just as much as 
hitting them with a baseball.

As for Infection, this probably 
does not enter the picture at ell 
since what Is going on Is x wearing 
out of the Joints and not an In
flammation.

It Isn't veiy comforting to tell 
someone who has trouble going up 
or down stairs because of creaking 
painful knees that they do not 
really have a disease but only a 
wearing down of the Joints. How
ever. It Is helpful to know that they 
never wUl be aerloualy crippled and 
that the whole thing. If It gate worse 
at ell. wlU be slow.
Relief Meaavres

It la not possible to restore the 
Joints ot youth and make them as 
good as they were before they were 
Injured by the wear and tear of 
life. But that does not mean that 
relief of symptoms cannot be ob
tained quite often.

Reduction of weight often helpa. 
An elastic bandage, heat, and a 
good balance between real and ex
ercise are measures often used effec
tively. TO some degree, however, 
most people have to learn to live 
with this ailment.

OataiTtlle hai “never helped e boy," 
althouth under the new eounell 
there here only been one-tenth of 
the eeeepes.
Beheel Leeks Beaettful

The school, he lald, loolu beauti
ful on Use outside, but sUtlsUcs be
lle the beauty. Piny-threc per 
cent of the "repeaters" (hardened 
erlmlnals) In the Texas penitentiary 
first were lodged at OateavUlc. Be 
aald 25 per cent of the total popu
lation of piiaoners In Texas wrai 
trained at OttesvUle.

Boys Incarcerated there are from 
10 to 21 years old and "may be any
one's boy." ,

The reformatory was started with 
the Idea of trying to get the boys 
out of toem and to the oountiy, 
Nordyke said. He added that It w u 
a mistake to try to make the achool 
pay for Itaalf.

"There's one thing they must 
have, though," the author declared, 
"the power plant. The aehool can
not continue to operate lor more 
than SO'ecoonds without lights."

cuing conditions, the author said 
the dormitories all are on ceeond, 
and third floors. Tht boys must 
check In on the first floor and there 
leave all their clothee except under
clothes to be locked up for the 
night. Bunks sleep 50 to the room. 
"When the boys ere ready to go to 
bed they are handed their tooth- 
brushee. They must return the 
brushes to the guards because "you 
would be amased what good stab- 
bers they make."
Ughta Never Ge Out

“From the time a boy gets to 
OttesvIUe." Nordyke deolsretL he 
does no^draw a single breath with
out someone wetchlng him. The 
lights stay on all night."

He said If ths lights were to go 
out for two minutes “someont might 
find s knife between his ribs. There 
art grudges and the boys are al
ways watching for chances."

Nordykt said it Is Impossible to 
rehabilitate a boy without giving 
him some privacy.

“You know yourselves that s kid 
doesn't have i  chance If he comes 
back from OatesvtUe."

The author said there is no way 
to segregate the bad boys from the 
boys who are not criminals and 
“consequently the school has to be 
run for the worst element." He said 
60 per cent of the boys in the achool 
are "unfortunite" and “no more 
criminal than the people who are 
running the place"
Proposal On Agenda

Proposals now are on the agenda 
for four new schools:

1. A school of “maximum secur
ity" for the hardened criminals and 
the gangs. "You can't prevent 
gangs," he said "and they'll scare 
the daylights out of the 10 and 12- 
year-old kid.s.''

2. A school for negro boys.
3. A school of “medium security" 

where the boys are under survei
llance.

4. An “honor" school without 
guard.!.

Nordyke spoke briefly about the 
reforms liuUtuted at the glrla achool 
at Oalnesvllle. He said the school 
Is set up on the “cottage" plan where 
each Uunale Is assigned a private 
room.

He told of a three-day open house 
where the school “didn't lose a girl."

"A few years ago when a girl ran 
away from the school and was re
turned, they shaved her head to 
show that she had violated the 
school's regulations by running 
away. Tlrat ha.s been stopped," 
Nordy ke said.

He coiKluded tlie prime purpose 
of the Youth Development Council 
Is to prevent children from becom
ing criminals—that In addition to 
a complete revision ot the state's 
reform systems.

District THDA M e e t, 
Sjated At Andrews

ANORXWB — U m Annual oon- 
ventioo ot the Texai Bome Demon- 
stratloo Aasodatlcn of Dletrlct 6 
will convene In Andrews Thursday.

Registration will be at t  aun. In 
the First Baptist Church, followed 
by a general assembly In the audi
torium at 10 a.m.

The Rev. Kugene Brand, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church will give 
the tavocatlon. Judge l^ ton  Ram
sey wlU wdoocas the dtlegatei. Mrs. 
D. C. Nix, Andrews Coimty THDA 
ohalrman, wUl extend greetings to 
all Tlsttors and 51ra Bi L. Mason, 
blidland County THDA chairman, 
giving the response. j

Group singing will be led by Mn. 
J. H. Duke of Betor Oounty, with 
Mrs. Jimmie Nelson at the piano.

A special number, "Our Lord and 
Bavtor," WlU be cung by an Andrews 
trio composed of 5Irs. Max Ramsey, 
Mxs. Charles Dean and blrs. M«» 
Goldsmith.

ktrs. R. M. Almaurode of Monday, 
Tsxas, state president oMhe THDA, 
will be the t^ clp a l speaker during 
the morning section. Her topic will 
be "Your State Board Speaks."

A noon luncheon will be served 
by the Andrews County Home Dem
onstration Council at the Community 
Building. Special music wrill be 
brought during the noon hour by 
Wtoona Blanchard and "Bonny" Os
walt.

A 1:15 pm. the meeting will re
sume its business at the church 
auditorium to hear reports, addresses 
and to elect officers.

---------------------------------

Cleaning Of CHy:s 24,00Q
^  m ^  A  ^ ____ - ____Feet Of Drain Pit

The next thae tht o f man xtaria 
to fuse about cleaning the drain 
pipe under the klteben ilnlc.<JtM( 
■end him around to lee Paul A. 
Roberts.

Roberts has Just etarted the Job 
of cleaning the clty'a drain 
aU 24J)00 feet at it-aad  he Xlg- 
uree hell be on the Job the next six 
weeks.

Robert’s pipe-cleenlng ]ob begtas 
at a point where aS the clijrh easrv 
ere oooverge and contfaiuee to tlM 
dlspoaal plant about four milii 
•outheast at Midland.

7So far," be said Friday, "It shows 
e v ^  evidence ot needing a good 
cleaning. i

"rve found brioks, pieces of metal 
and bones from T-bone steeki. But 
mocUy it was Just sand—plain 'old 
West Texas sand."

That sand has given city offidals 
a headache, eeciimulatlng over a 20- 
year period to the point where the 
sand took up from one-third to one- 
half of the inside of the pipe.

"And that," explained Henry 
Nunn, engineer of the water and 
sewer departments, "means much 
less sewage Is able to flow through 
the pipe."

10 Begins

Dinner Will Honor 
School Trustees
. A dinner honoring out-going and 
In-coming members of the Board 
of Education of the Midland Inde
pendent School District will be held 
at 6 pm. Tueaday In the Private 
Dining Room of HoUl Scharbauer. 
The dinner Is sponsored by th e  

I Education Committee of the Cham- 
I ber of Commerce, of which R. C. 
Conkllng is chairman.

Mrs. W. H. Gilmore and V. C. 
Maley are the retiring members of 
the board, white Robert M. Payne 
and R. U. Fitting, Jr„ are the new 
trustees-elect.
Heldover Tnisieee

Holdover trustees. Including Judge 
R. W. Hamilton, Mrs. Ernest Sld- 
well. Cooper Hyde. John Cornwall 
and Holt Jowell. also will attend the 
dinner, as will Supt. Frank Mon- 
Toe. principals of the various schools, 

j members of the Chamber’s Execu
tive end Education Committees.

Bert L. Ryan, Harry Murray. 8r., 
I Charles F. Msthews. Cal Glass and 
: H. J. Davis are the other members 
' of the Education Committee. Mem- 
I bers of the Chamber s executive 
panel are Stsinley M. Erskine. Rob
ert L. wood. Jack Wilkinson. Jack 

! Wicker. BUI CoUyns and Delbert 
Downing.

/Ilcoho lict /Inonym ous 
CloMd Meeting Tuei. Night 

Open Meeting Sot Night 
Fhenc 5562

115 S. Baird St. P. O. Box 536

M iss Your Paper?
It yea mils year Reperter-Tete- 
gram, call befare t:l6 pja. week
days, and befare 16:56 am. Son- 
day and a copy wW be sent to 
yea by special carrier.

PHONE 3000

TlM wai dlpoonrsd two 
I ttM ■twago bagaa

ot »  manhote loggted 
. Laat and Mecth bat 

Sdad^-tba iowart manhola in 
dtyJ Numi tamnadlataly throw 

■aod^W itvee around the hol^ 
keep |tlM oowogo from vrtadlaEi ^

And tlMD ho oaUad la Hoborta!
floathwoM Itacoat

One ot tho offldali of tba eeaa-i 
is A. 4.

former hoAMM aianager of hlld> 
under whom the cewer Uao 

iject qrlglnaUy was undertahMi. 
Gates iMadlad the ettuatta hgto 

ntr hU oompeny agreed to deon 
ut the pipe for 37 1/2 cento a foot. 
Roberto to 6uperinteadeDt> of the 

ob, whloli was started hut week at 
he southeastoni end ot the line.
In ftefning the line, tha crew 
we a denot known ar a Nofcam.

I impto Ip dedgn, it works In each 
way ag to move through the Une,

( Iractlng a Jet of water at the ae- - 
(umulatieo In the Une Itoell.

Highest 
Prices Paid 
for Used Cars

NEED 100 FOR 
CALIFORNIA BUYERS

'46 to '51 Modhit
Bring Your Car and Papers To:

MACKEY  
MOTOR CO.
200 S, Lorain# - Phono 900

A U T O  IN S U R A N C E
y o u r  fu ll~ tim 0  w a t c h m a n i

For comp] 
ot mind 
slve Oovei 
age UabUI 
Medical P

to auto protection and peace 
need sJl five: Comprehen-
, CcilUslon. Property Dem- 
Bodlly Injury LlabiUty and 

Its.

Ua Show You Tho 

Lew-Coft Way 

To'Comploto Protoction

Pioneer Insuranjce & Finance
212 N. Main 

4 -  . Phono 3600

Alexander Onthom Bell, inven
tor of the telei>hon .̂ was elected to 
the American Hall of Fame In 1M7.

Livestock Auction 
—  Com;

When Moslems pray they face to- 
mard Mecca.

n  O C )  N O O M

"INSPECTED AND BONDED"

Don't Scowl {and Suffer
Biecome acquainted with chiro
practic, and look on life with a 
smiling countenance. O th e rs  
who, like yourself, suffered from 
chronic Stomach and Bowel 
Trouble, found physical end 
mental contentment in Chlro-' 
pnictlc’s natural methods. You 
have much to gain, and nothing 
whatever to lose, by coming here 
to learn what can be done for 
you.

HIROPUACnC
iiilndiiU

lUa

DR. MERWIPi C. FITCH
CHIROPRA^OR 

701 N. Big Spring [ Phono 2868

L O A N S
NEW A.ND L'SED CARS

CITY FINANCE COMPANY
116 E. WaU O M Luton Ph. X275 Protect Your Credit
Ledge ond Flag

S T O N E

Hcibert 6- Heibcrf

S A T I S F I E S  T H I R S T
AS NOTHING ELSE WILL!

Drinic

SPRING 
WATER

COOLER RENTAL SERVICE 
DRINKING  CUPS 

Pliont 111 For D«liy«ry

OZARKA W ATER CO.

By taking core of your obligations os promised you
i

ore building for the future. Good credit is no|t only 

0 matter of convenience but it moy provf to be the 

key to some future opportunity that will rheon much 

to you. Give yourself every chance to si
I ~

o man of your word.

MR. MERCHANT:
If you ora not now a mam- 

bar of fba katail Marchants 
Association H wHI^pay you 
to iavastigata tha many ad- 
rantagas to you of this sarr- 
k t !

Tha cast is nominal— tha 
returns great! *

Be with the majori^ 

EVEN For Purely Selfii

Rating!

1*̂

ill :cee<|. | B e

U t R b o m m

Tuotdoy it April 10 
purchoiot m«do in Morel

Retail Merchants iAss'n
SIl Lo||ott BuiMing Midloiid-

Poy for
or oorlior.

4M0-1-X4



D istrict TFWC 
Officers Named

Hm m  e t  MV otBetn  and •»- 
■•fend aHaitet o( Um Bcbtit Dis- 
jdat t t  Um  T a m  FadanUon ci
^■aMOtahahaTa bcao announoad 
j r  » a. Baraood KalUi ot Bit 
iBataC. ptaaldant-alact ol U>a dla- 
Maa.

■•■Idea Mra. Ketth, otHcars tor tha 
•••dint two-yaar t m  era Mrs. l«* 
lar Olaidoa at B  Paao. tint rlca 
SaaaUaut; Itn . W. F. Barfraraa ot 
dcala, aaeond'Ttca prealdent; Mrs. 
Maaa Maatan ot B e  aprinc. atcra- 
tarr-^aaaurar; Ifn . J. Moat- 
•om iy oC n r t  Stockton, parUamen- 
lanaii. Mad lira. Joaeph Best ot 

and lira. Bob Xubank ot Big 
SprliiK. appotntad members.

Idatlaa  or ba torgotten.

' Sl«rk Daling?
SHOP AT

DORJAIS SALON
Suits, Dresses, Jockets, 

Skirts, Ployclothes, Lingerie 
for the Mother-To-Be.

517 W. Texas Ph, 2599

Furniture b  HD 
Club Program Topic

SelacUon and arrantamant ot 
tuniltuia wag dtictiaiad at tha Val> 
ler View RoBM Oamonatratlon Club 
meetint Frida; In tha home ot lira. 
Joa Hridelbarg.

lira. Bennie BlaatU. praaldant, 
ptatlded. Tha meatlng waa opened 
with tha ohib creed and roll call 
waa onaarered with tha name ot a 
piece ot tumlture.

lira. ' Haldelbeit, llrlnt room 
demonatrator. ahowad tha membera 
through bar home.

Mra. B. L. Maaon. Itrs. L. H. Mm- 
erlef and Mrs. Bennla 
ba delegates to the dlaCnbt THDA 
meeting Thursday In duxlrewa

Mrs. A. C. Telnert and Mrs. W. 8. 
Hudson became new members. 
Others attending srere Mra. I. J. 
Howard. Mrs. J. D. Bartlett, Mrs. 
J. E. CaaaldT and Mrs. Earl Fain.

Coming Events

TrCCA GARDEN CLCB 
WINS TWO FRIZES 

The Tucc« Oerden Club won the 
second piece ribbon on consenretion. 
Dirlsion 2. CUss B. at the District 
1 conrention held recently In Asia- 
rilla The club also won third place 
for Its scrapbook.

Alexander Oraham Bell. Inventor 
of the telephone, was president of 
the National Oeographlc Society 
from 1896 to 1903.

It iw l  OM-iiltmfligltbJimsHo... 
HOUSTON 
AUSTIN

TVEaOAT
Tha Tbam and Country Otub trill 

most at T;SS pm. In tha horn of 
Mra. J. M. Stasrait, Cult Tank Farm.

Tha Midland Music Club artll 
meat at I pm. In tha Junior High 
Catatarla.

Tha TwanUath OMitury Club srtO 
meet at S pm. In tha horns of Mrs. 
Cbarlaa Snura, IMl Harvard Straat. 
Mrs. Duka Jlmtraoo wUl ba oo- 
hoateia.

Kappa Alpha Thata srlll mset at 
a pm. in tha home of Mrs Charloa 
Davis, IWa West Kansas Strsat. Oo- 
hoatcaaca will ba Mrs John Dorn, 
Mrs Bob Cookllng, Mrs L. L. Fal- 
lar. Mrs Roy Buffington.

Tha Iota Beta Chapter of Bata 
Sigma Phi will meat at 7:M pm. 
m the home of Thelma Dtnaon, 30S 
East Hsrt Street.

The Women of the Church of the 
Fbst Presbyterian Church wlU meet 
In circles as follows: Clrcla 5 at 0:30 
am. Mrs Murray Fasken, 1004 West 
College Street: Circle f  at 0:30 am. 
Mrs Sol Butmell, 1300 West Kansas 
Street: Circle 7 at 0:30 am., tirs: 
Butler Hurley, 1410 West Indiana 
Street: Circle 3 at 0:30 am , Mrs j 

, Horace Rankin. 1100 North Carlaso ; 
i Street. The Evening Circle win meet 
I at 7:30 pm. In the church.

The West Elementary P a re n t-  
Tescher Association wUl meet at 

|3:4S pm. In the school.

The WUllng Workers Circle of the 
Asbury Methodist Church wlU meet 
at 7:30 pm. b> the home of Mrs 
Charles Blakely. 1400 South Wea
therford Street.

The Circle Eight Square Dance 
Club win meet at 0 pm. in the 
American Legion Hall.

1

With these new lights, Pioneer oovr 
gi\es you }  wallKimed, fast lights 
daily into Houston and Austin.. .  5 
daily, direct round-trip lights inioi 
Dallas and Foct Woetb—a total of 14> 
Pioneer lights a day serving you ..
7 incoming, 7 outgoing T

A aasaUng of tha otOem  win 
bald at 3:41 pm. In tha offlos.

Mrs L. K  Fags and Mrs erfs MlUs 
win ba In ebargs of tha OhUdranh 
Barvlca Laogus Rooib In tha Rod 
Oroas building.

TTm WoBMi of tha Church ot tha 
Bt. Andrswa'  Fiaabytarlan Church 
arUl mast In Mrelas as foUoars: dr* 
cla 3 at 1:30 am. In tha homa of 
3frs 0. R  Gaylord, l i lt  North Colo
rado Straat; Otrele-4 at 7:30 pm. In 
tha First Preabytartan Church with 
Mrs Rodney Riggins as hostess.

The Boy's Choir of the First 
Mtthodlst Church will have a n - 
baarial at 4:10 pm. In tbs ChU- 
dren'a Building. Tha Methodist 
Men's Dinner will be held at 7 
pm. In tha educational building.

The Women's Missionary Dnlon of 
the First Baptist Church will meet 
In circles at t:30 am. as follows: 
Lottie Moon Circle with Mrs W. 
H. Hall, 011 South 01aln Street; 
Sarah Bryant Circle with 0trt. Jam
es Windham, XIO West College 
Street: Annie Barron Circle with 
Mrs. Bmest Nelli, 300 South I 
Street: Blanche Orovrn Circle with 
0frs Howard. Youngs Trailer Court. 
The High School Y.WJ4. wlU meet 
at 4 pm. In the young people's de
portment. The Intermediate R  A. 
will meet at 7:30 pm. In the re
creation hall.

The Alpha Chi Omega Alumnae 
Association will meet at 0 pm. In 
the home of Mrs P. K. Lnndtlaer, 
010 West Watson Street.

The Symphonic Miulc Group ot 
the American Associnlon ot Uni
versity Women will meet at 7:30 
pm. In the home of Mrs John Nor
ris, 3311 West Louisiana Street.
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Palette Club  
Elects Officers

U m Falatte Club inst Tbuiaday 
to elect offlears for 1061-02.

0frs A. T. Barrett was eleetad 
praaldant Others alectad 'watt 3lrs 
Bryan Denson, tlrat vice presldaot; 
Mrs R. A. Parlay, second vloe pres
ident; Mrs Robert Bogardus cor- 
rt4 X>ndlng secretary; Mrs. J a ck  
Lawton, recording secretary, and 
Mrs. R. M. Barron, treasurer.

Chairmen appointed were Mrs 
Joe Birdwell, i^otography; R  K 
Gillespie, 3frs N. A. Laixtastcr and 
Mrs Bodkins finance: R  K 
Cronyn, exhibit; Mn. J, H. Elder, 
social; Mrs. E. E. Undcblad. art 
festival, and 01rt. Leonard Serords 
publicity.

Plans were made for an exhibit 
of 0(ri. BImry Butler's work and a 
tea hotxirlng her Sunday. It waa 
decided to hold a monthly program 
coiXMmlng some phase of art It 
will be held the first TThursday of 
each month.

The members also discussed the 
club's showcase window which is 
lighted until 10 pm. each night A 
New Mexico painting by Mis. Lan
caster Is on display at present.

/From MIDLAND

The PerennUl Oardtn Club vUl | 
meet at 8 p.m. In the home of Mrs. 
J. B. Branham, East Highway 80. |

The Welcome Wagon Club will j 
meet at 1 pm. in the Ranch House. 
Reservations may be made by tele* | 
phoning Mrs. K. A. Moore, 2724*J : 
before noon Monday. !

The Order of the Eastern Star . 
will meet at 7:30 pm. In the Masonic | 
Hall. ;

The Promenaders Square Dance 
Club will meet at 8 p m. In the > 
Midland Officers Club. |

The Delphian Society will meet 
at 9:30 am. in the home of Mrs. I 

! E. W. Cowden, 111 North F Street.]
I I
I The Intermediate O. A. of the 
I Calvary Baptist Church will meet 
'at 5:1S p.m. In the church.

The Chi Omega Alumnae Aasocla* j 
Uon wUi meet at 1 p m. In the Blue i 
Star Inn. j

I The South Elementary P a re n t-  
j Teacher Association will meet at 
^3:46 p.m. in the school auditorium.

T U E S D A Y  F E A T U R E !

(lucky, lu ck y  you!)

PERFECT,
sheer, flattering 
60 gauge 15 denier

NYLON
HOSIERY!
Hurry!

ONLY

VAU ilS

P E l V N E Y f 4 9 N I V E R S A l !

IB Association To 
Fight Abolition Of 
Two State Boards

AUSTIN—Opposition to a Senate- 
approved bill to abolUh two state I 
boards wss expected to highlight a| 
panel discussion Friday at the forty-1 
second annual meeting of the Texas | 
Tuterculoels Association In Dallas. I

'rae measure, which prompted 1 1 
record Senate filibuster last week, 
now Is on the calendar of a House ! 
committee. |

"The State Sanatorium Program ' 
and TB Control In Texas" Is the 
subject to be spotlighted by medical 
representatives of the Hospital 
Board, State Health Department. 
Sute Sanatorium. U. S. Public 
Health Service and the National 
Tubertuloeis Association.

The Senate-approved bill would 
abolish the nine-member Board for 
Hospitals and Special Schools and 
the Board of Control, replacing both 
with a three-man board on a part- 
time basis. The Texas TB Associa
tion said creation of the nln-mem- 
ber Hospital Board b>' the 1040 
State L^talature resulted largely 
from widespread complaints about 
conditions and lack of facilities and 
personnel In the TB hospital sys
tem.

"At that time the lawmakers felt 
It was impracticable for only three 
membera to give the TB hospitals 
and the other state eleemosynary 
Institutions sufficient personal at- 
tenUoD," Dr. Elliot Mendenhall of 
Dallas, president of the Texas TB 
Association said.

"In opposing change in the pres
ent administrative structure of the 
Hospital Board, tha TB Associa
tion and Its affiliated local assocla- 
Uona hare been moUvated wholly by 
one fact—that Improvements In the 
TB hosplUl system during the 30 
months the board has been In op
eration have exceeded the toUl 
progress made over the previous 33 
years,” Mendenhall said.

Fourteen Children 
Attend Story Hour

Fourteen children heard four stor
ies at the Children's Story Hour 
Saturday In Use Children's Room of 
tha Midland County Library.

LucUe Carroll, librarian, told tha 
stories. Stories told were ‘ Bunny's 
Easter Gift,” Martin; "Fish In The 
Air,” Wlefe; "Magnificent 34r. 
Toad,” Disney, and "Mrs. Plggle 
Wiggle.” McDonald.

Thoae attending were John and 
R0:bard Whittington. Mike WUker- 
aon, Agatha and George Ann Haun, 
Nancy Savage, Joy Poarch, Milton 
Johnson in ,  Jimmy OilUe, Joyce 
Towery. Denise Elisabeth Loacamp, 
Jimmy Christie and Evelyn Schafer.

Advertise or be forgotten.

Rainbow Girls 
To Attend Meet

Plans ware made Saturday by tbs 
Rainbow Glris to charter a bus tor 
the trip to the Grand Assembly 
to be held In June In Amarillo. Pro- 
Jocta to raise monty for the trip 
also were dlacuased.

The group held its bualnesi meet
ing In the Masonic HaU.

Those attending included Wanelle 
Greene, Peggy Greathouse, Nancy 
Klinger, Harriet Riggins, Beanie 
BlcCoy, Ruth Ann Rbodea M ary 
Sue Adams, Sue Talklngton, Barbara 
Van landlngham, Barbara Mun
son, Deneva Merrell, Dorothy John
son, Wanda Lou Steele.

Simone Walker, Shirley Robeieon, 
Dona Roper, 04rs. Walton Cates, 
Mrs. Ray Owyn, Mrs. Kelsling, 
Mrs. J. B. McCoy, Mrs. Fred Wy- 
coff, Mra. Jesse K. Baker, Mra. J. J. 
Johnson, Mrs. O. C. Haxel and Mrs. 
Higgins of Stanton.

• • •
In observance of their anniversary 

April 0, the Rainbow Girls attend
ed the First Methodist Church ser
vices Sunday In a group. 'Approxi
mately 30 Rainbow Girls attended.

* RUTH Ml

"rm .

What Should Wife Pay fo if  
Question Leads To Trapble

•y E U n  M n X R X  
NBA Sioft Wiftm

AAaxsons Have' 
Family Reunion

A family reunion waa held over 
the weekend In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. C. Maxson, 000 East 
Broadway. Except for one son who 
Is In Tokyo, all of Mrs. Maxson's 
family were present.

Guests included 01rs. Maxson's 
brother, E. D. Gramling, and his 
wife and son, Billy, of Chicago; a 
sister, Mrs. J. L. Rush of Dallas: an 
aunt, Mrs. Arkle Butterfield of Ok
lahoma City; Mrs. Maxson's father, 
W. R. Gramling of Midland; a eon. 
Jack Noyes, and his wife of Lub
bock; Mrs. Billy Noyes, a daughter- 
in-law of McCamey, and Mrs. Max
son's mother, Mrs. D. W. Gramling 
and Mr. Gramling of Braman, Okla.

Sunday guests were Mrs. Clinton 
Rush and daughter Marilyn of Od
essa.

A current national mataNno has 
an artlelt called s  Wotk-
ing WUe Sbould Pay For.’

Any working wile 'who starta 
wandering about that quaatiao baid 
better give up her Job pronto.

Became If abe thinks ot her pey 
cheek e i ”bera” and atarte trying 
to . figure out just what aba should 
pay for out ot her earnings and 
wbat she shouldn’t have to apend 
out of her own nxmey, ^  ooupla 
la going to have money trouble.

There la Just no logteal way for 
a working wife to figure.^ut what 
expencei are hers and what ones 
aren’t.

There’s the old Idea of marriage 
that says the husband earns the 
money and pays for everything. 
And there is the newer aet-up when 
both husband and wife bring home 
a pay check. But there aren’t any 
rules that say It Is the husband’s 
duty to pay for such and auch and 
the wife's responsibility to take 
care of this and tbat.
Only Safe Plan

The couple who try to nuike up 
their own rules are alnAst certain 
to run into difficulties. Tlie only 
safe plan Is for the couple to pool 
their resources and then decide bow

Richards Are 
Party Honorees

ANDREWS—00r. and Mrs. John 
Rlcliards, who are moving to Fort 
Worth, were honorees at a farewell 
party given In the tfabee Camp.

Those attending were 0fr. and 
Mrs. John Masaey, 01r. and Mra. 
Homer Tlndle, Mr. and 01rs. O. B. 
Pilgrim, Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Clay, 
Mrs. Hugh Lewis, iti. and Mrs. 
Ralph Hlse. 01ra. John Preston, Mr. 
and 01rs. Hartley Sanders, Mr. and 
Mrs. BUI WUliama, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. W. Heidelberg, J. R  McLaugh- 
Un, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Coleman, 
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Anderson, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. B. Stacy and Mr. and 
Mrs. Clements.

The U. S. heating Industry pro
duced 680.000 floor furnaces for 
small homes in 1000.

tha;’ n bd r

*ily  aDd ‘ year mdoay*
loa la Ukw to grow htttor. *>(f 
met t j“  and *yoar money”  thinking 

1 kdy to grow aelfiih. And It 
eertolo to beeoaw eeofw-. 

; : . .r  ->■
*Vxir:00OB9 ”  talk Is maitled 

*gia —partncnhlp talk- awa tho 
an who la wocklng so that aba 
JTiavs her own money* weald 

I otter 00  net werkliiR Manajr 
isn’t lilESAlid 00 ^ oa if nerer 
Id a mbrlatR, hot ft has hart 

: lot of tba^
rights' jteaeiTed, NZA Sarrloe, 

Inc.)

WONDERI 
CTROMC EAR 

DEAFNESS
CHiCAGO, ILL. (Spadal)—A fab- 

s  new dactunic ear whieh ml- 
lously eoneaala deafnasa was 
'lad by an eminent CWcago 
itical identiat.
an exclnsivs intarviaw with 

Joaineaa Reiaaixh Aaaodates. 
ieclosed that *tfanQgh tha mir- 
pt modern electronics it is now 
Ibis for millions of hard id 
W  to racaptora thair loss srith- 
bntton showing in cithsr ear." 
' remarkable demonstration ho 

how his tiny ravolationary 
lie diicoveiv has rendered 

ia bearing aids ofasoleta, 
i{Ung out that his invention 
new hope to those who have

-----rJtoro refused to wear a bean-
ing gid with a conapicnom ear but
ton ck bead-band, hasaid that "this 

inie ear tranamita even whia- 
dth startling elari^." 
aeqnaint the hard ot hearing 
~  of this paper with thU now 

------discovery which hides deaf
ness, full detaila wiU ba aant in a 
plain! wrapper without obligation ta 
anyone who requests it. Address; 
Eleesonie Reaaareh Director 74tB 
BeltkM BoUding, 1450 W. lOtii St, 
Chicago 8, lU. A penny poeteara 
will I*'

B e a u tifu l t o  lo o k  a t 

B ^ u t iiu l t o  d i iv e

Jack Fina Plays 
For Club Dance

More than 380 couples sttended s 
dance In the Midland Country Club 
Saturday night alth Jack Pina's 
orchestra furnishing the music.

Fine, compoeer and former ar
ranger for Freddy Martin, played 
several ot his own compositions In
cluding, "Bumble Boogie.” Re also 
played his arrangement of the Mar
tin theme song, "Tonight We Love.” 
Flna's piano playing was featured 
throughout the evening.

His next engagement Is at the 
Mark Hopkins Hotel In San Fran- 
ctsco.

Watch tha Uttia lady park 
the boautifu], big car . . .  a 
•jng/e Anger on the steering wheot 
con do it now, with Hjdtmtuidol

■ - '-Taca

Now Hvdraauide Steering does four-fifths
!

of the work ^  for you!

TKI BELTS TO hfEET
'The DelU Delta DelU Alumnae 

Association wUl meet at 7:00 pm. 
Thureday In the home ol Mrs. 
George B. McBride. 311 Cedar 
Street. All Trt Delta are Invited to 
attend.

CHUB IN HOSPITAL 
Danny Seely, son of Mr. and Mra. 

John G. Seely, 1017 North Whitaker 
Street, was admitted to Midland 
Memorial Hospital Sunday as a 
medical patient

R A G S
C L E A N  C O T T O N  
R A G S W A N T E D !

Tkt Btporttr-Tsltgrui

X h i n k  of the easiest steering car you ever 

drove . . .  then imagine one five times easier 

to steer! Chrysleris new Hydraguide power 

steering . . . regular oit. Crown Imperials and 

optional at extra cost on all New Yorker 

and Imperial models . . . gives you 

exactly that Here is by far the greatest 

single change in handling ease— and safety 

— you ever found in any car. At your touch 

on the steering wheel, the car mechanically 

provides four-fifths of the energy to turn the 

tires on the road. Like so much in these 

new Chryslers . . .  Hydraguide is so basically 

new, so basically better than anything before, 

that ortly when you try it can you ever know  
what it really does!

CHRYSLER
finest wiginaeied can in the world

If f aat
made • • . «ii 
ahooldar fatifua 
Afottiad tba cor 
hilti a a . Hydi 
6Mm oi the work

rra#ida

to Hfto alty lr« 
word driYwrayt i 
Bfdrmdaido maa 
mwoom,tmwm 
ootdroii

Th* Mort' B o io llT  Waw
Baaeath tha rich new bsooty o l tba« 
arc 73 dlSanot impravaiBaata and 
thorn tio  dm moot bm k mm U tm  k  
psaraf Lika the ravolatiocury mm  
o f 180 horoapowat, vririch ghma 
Imperial and I ^  Yorkar ears tha 
• S dsat moat all inand acanw lcal 
car today! And Oka the aa«aiia( ge 
shock absorbatK whkfc give evety 
ridioc saaa with fwioe fib  •hock 
olfaar can at any prioa. And with

absa h

fhsyVe boat to atond by poa tUm m

HARGROVE MOTOR COMPANY
624 wJst Wall Midland, T nos ' PhoM 3949

the and.
. . - over the 

dost tour-

• • • an awk- 
nada. . .  

naw tolotr, . 
aaaa ot atoariag

C an  of A ll!
Q nyslen for 1051 
advanosa. Aoiofb 
m f wntar manr 
FiraPower engine, 

oanen of Chrysler 
b  poaietfa], most 
TwarpleBt b  any 
Chiyritr Oridew 

new Cbfysbr car 
tint power of aay

an timir 
oer 704*^
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J m  North Mela :
iri and Saaday awratag

, uidtaDd. Taxma

ssssit AIXijKlN PubUibw

WAUtr el (be poel oftloe e( MWieiKi. TaxeA 
7  mnDer (be A d of Mereb 10. itT*

One mao 
atx Meat 
Oaa Tam

katt^Mn Tehee
ak a MS 
k . a *

j I3JN

adiiiMalag BatW
Dlwtay advartlalnt ratw on ap- 
pUtattoo. CtaaMftad cau 4e pat 
word: aUntmua aharga, 40a. 

Local riBiira 40o pat uoa

im t T oowm nOtctlw upon uma e j pwon. n m  or eorpontkm whleb eny oeeur e o t ^  «  ^
mianm*T^km%m vtD iM Iy  oocrtot<d upon bcinc iroutfat to tbo 

oMmmIm  of tho oOitor
— ^ ■■I fwifitl^rr fir rmr ** ttow

^  »»»» I* «onoct tbOB In tbo ooit Utuo aftor it U
M ^  oMBttoiL oad Id do com dooo (bo pubtUbor bou tumaott 

S  w  tK§ ajoDunt loootToO 07 biTO for oetuaJ
M eovortic tfeo onur Tbo rlftit n reoirTOiT to 

twni eon Adrortlrtw ortiro oro ocoopUd on tom o»u» 
I t B O n O T  m  ASSOCIATED PRESS 

I AMciotod PI«B U ontlUod ochuiTOty (o tbo um tor copuOUeoUoo oi 
t o T S S I lS T lS jr  u H b ^ ^  „  ,0U .0  OU AP now. dlo-

Wotta Man!

y

m

RifMi at iRMIcsIlon I olbir ■Attors borotn olao looorrod.

I

Whsmby, when yo read, ye may understand my 
knowleds* in the m̂ ’itery of Christ.— fipheaians 3:4.

Bush League Dictator
History repeating itself sometimes can make an un- 

plaasant sound. That’s the kind of noise that s emanating 
theg> days from Argentina, home of the bush league dic
tator. Juan Pcron.

Even since Peron made it clear he intended to snuff 
■ out the great Independent Buenos Aires newspaper. I.a 
ipreosa, supporters of a free press in all parts of the world 
have been deploring his behavior.

Peron declared in reply that what goes on m Argen- 
lana is nobody’s business but his. You don’t need a prod
igious memory to recall that Joseph Goebbels, Hitler» 
propaganada minister, said something very much like that 
when the world objected to the >Nasis’ Jewish program 
in 1938.

• • •
Goebbels was wrong and so is Senor Peron. What 

happens to freedom anywhere is the business of all free 
men wherever they may be.

When a great foiee of liberty has been silenced ruth
lessly, as has La Prensa’s, only the fearful and the tyran
nical will let the casualty occur unnoticed. The free will 
set up a clamor of protest

This they have done in the^csse of La Prensa. and 
should continue to do despite Peron's contemptuous com
ment that it’s none of our business and that he doesn't care 
What we think anyway.

By his action Peron has sought to placu himself and 
his government above the rules of decent conduct regulat
ing free nations. Having thus chosen to isolate him.self 
from the respected world fraternity, he deserves to be
treated in the manner he has invited.

• • •
■ The free press of the world, and free governments as 

well, should pound him mercilessly so long as he holds 
power. His absurd posturings, his petty conceits, his 
frauds all should bo exposed. He should be shown to the 
world for what he is— a four-cylinder Hitler who hasn't 
even one inch of stature in the world community.

American scientists already have done a pretty good 
job of puncturing Peron’s wild story of new and distinct 
atomic energy'discoveries in his country. The tale was 
patiently an effort to distract attention from his La Prensa 
seixure and achieve fresh prestige at the current W’ ash- 
ington conference of the American republic.

Maybe the senor doesn’t care what we think. But he 
ought to be made to listen to us anyhow. For there’s really 
a good chance that the world’s criticism nettles him badly, 
an(̂  gives him the nice, insecure feeling he deserves to 
havie.
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•The Washington Merry-Go-Round
-----------------------------------------------------  ly  Drew Paonon -  ------ - ■ — ............

By OSWALD JAOOp^ 
Wltttaa iw  NIA'awvtw

gnawtiwai you lae a tartdep pl^*
•r ftartnc up at the odUnf while 
eretybody walti lor Um to make a 
play. What Is be loektns lor? la - 
■plratlon. What ataould be be |ds(D(T 
Actlni on the basis ol kaow le^ In-- 
etead ol walUns for a tuddep flaab 
{roB a kindly Piovidaocs.

Tat eaample. tbo band ahown to
day would Hod many ayen«a play
ers scanning the celling or scratch
ing their heads. The expert acts as 
though there were nothing to think 
about.

When the band was actually 
played. West opened tbe six ol 
spades, Bast put up tbs queen, and 
South won with the ace. Expert 
West knew at once that South had 
the laok of spades, slnoe E ast 
would have played the Jack rather 
than the queen 11 he bad been able 
to do so.

South led a diamond. West 
played low, and dummy won with
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*10S
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4K 1 0 II  AQSt
T * ( 2  TQJIO
AAie t  a s 4 i
* I S 4  *»T 12

SOCTH (D)
* A J »
V AXIS  
♦ 71
« A K Q J  
Nmther vuL

Saath West North East 
1 *  Pass !♦  Pass 
IN.T. Pass Psss Psss

Opening lesd—* (

Franca Offers Agricuitu v l 
'Schuman Plan' For EuropiJ

'Copyright. 1051. By The BeU Syndicate, Inc.'
Drew Peorson soys.' Allied troopi plan demonttrotion ol 

tolidoritf, GOP leaders dodge corrupt practices charge; U. S. 
cruisers mar Latin-American Iriartdship.

WASHINOTON — At OenersI I and Republicans hare been thumb- 
Etwnhower's headquarters In Paris Ing their noses st this isw. But with 

i la.st monlit plans acre being made the recent cleanups ot Democratic 
to land the 4th Infantr>- DlvUlon at Senators Pulbrlght, Kefauver et al.

I Cherbourg or Havre in a sort ot ahich have hit the Democrats, thers 
peactlme Normandy beachhead op-| la increasing aeuumeni lor enlorc- 

I tratlon and march it up the Champs : Ing the Corrupt Praetlcet Act —
Elywes ss a symbol of American- j which may also hit aoraa Ropubll- 
AUlsd aolldarlty. At that time the' cans. 
dlTlsion a as scheduled to arrive ; In Maryland for tnslanoe. Charles ! grousing ovar AmorIcan stupidity In

seem to hSTS bad mtmorles. Por 
during tha tOlh OOP-controUed Con
gress. tha Sanata held an election 
probe In Maryland which lasted two 

I years. ITiaS Urns, boarever, they 
I were invesUgatlng Scnetor O'CesKW, 
s Democrat. Now tha Democrats are 
inveatlgaUng a RabupUcan—though 
tor only ihraa months, not two 

jyesrs.
CrUsars Wla KasaiIse v

Latin AmsrIcan diplomats sra too 
pouts to talk about It publicly, but 
there has been s lot ot prlyats

about the first seek In April.
The Senate debate delayed these 

plans, of course, but this may havs 
been a blessing In disguise. For 
plana were also under dlaeuaalon to 
have the British land their lUh 
Armored DlvUlon In Prance on the 
same day that the first American 
troops arrived t and to have a French 
dlvUlon prepared simultansoualy to 
meet them.

Thu show of solidarity U one of 
tha moat Important things needed 
in Europe today. Thera has been 
too much arguing over who would 
supply what; over how many troops 
thu country would fumuh against 
that country.

WTiat Europe and the United 
States needs moat is confidence- 
confidence in each other and con
fidence in themselves.

The arrival of three dlvisioiu — 
Prench. BrltUh and American — in 
Prance for entrainment to Germany 
at exactly the .same tune, would 
give a greater feeling of confidence 
than any other lUigls gesture

I Tuttle of Rustless Steel gave It.OOO 
to the OOP-Butler campaign against 
Senator Tydlngs. This was In viola
tion of tha law. becau.sa IS.OOO u the 
top limit ot any alngla oonUibutlon. 
But after tha KAOOO Item waa filed

sanding two American orulaars to 
Argentina Just at a Uma when Dic
tator Peron waa conaUtantly and 
vigorously kicking Uncla Sam on 
tha thins.

Whlla the Siata Department also
and Butler's headqusrtera realised ! sold two cruisers tach to two old 
that thU violated the law, they hur-! friends. Chile and Braall. untor- 
rledly claimed that part of tha 48.- J  tunataly ths two cruUara which ar- 
000 araa “Just a loan." 'gantlna got not only eomplataly

Then, on Pebruary 17. long after | nullified tha effect of tha gaaturas 
the November election. Jon Jonkel. to Brasil and Chile but mads them 
Chl<mgo-loan manager for Butler's tore as biases, 
csunpalgn. suddenly discovered he i in fact, public opinion In both 
had forgotten to fUe around 427.000 , BrasU and Chile today la probably 
in contributions. mora critical ol tha U. 8. A  than

It U significant that Joiikel's ' at any other time, partly of
memory was Jogged—five months thasa crulatra 
alter the elections — by the fact! “If tha United Statea rewards Its 
that a Democratic Inrestlgator for ' critics, as It did Argentina," say a 
the Monroney Committee had dls- lot ol BraxUlana, “then perhaps we

7A Sight' Says Wilson
Charles E. Wilson, defense mobilizer, say.s the time is 

“ in sixht’ ’ when the West will have sufficient military 
might to protect itself again.st the marauding Soviet Union.

This sounds like extremely heartening news. Let’s 
hope that Wilson was not gazing through a telescopic lens 
when he made the prediction.

 ̂ Why is it some "distinguished visitors" are given a 
key to a city when the place is wide open?
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covered S27J00 worth of expendl 
ture  ̂ which the Republicans faded 
to report. ThLv was on February 17. 
On February IS a meeting aja."! held 
m the hotel apartment of Senator 

' Brewster, chairman of the OOP 
I Senate Campaign Committee, at-

It la a mistake for the United I tended by Senator Bptler. his at- 
Statas to send too many troops to | tomey, and an attorney lor the 
Europe In a huriy. for the Euro- ■ Chicago Tribune’s Washington 
peanj have the Impre.vsion anyway , Times-Herald. Tlie latter newspaper 
that we are pu.vhmg them into war. wa.s master-minding the antl-T>'d- 
U also would be a mistake for ings campaign.
Prance aixl England not to match I It was Just after this that Butler's 
our 4th Division Immediately, be-| campaign manager (also supplied 
cau.se many Americans have the Im- him by the Chicago Tribune group) 
prr.s.slan we are shouldering the I suddenly remembered S27.000 of con- 
whole arms burden. i tributions that had slipped his mind

Therefore, when the 4th DIvLsion ! back in November. Hurriedly he fUed 
hits Normandy sometime In late I them.

should be enues too. Apparently 
the State Departmant beUavta In 
kicking Its fritnds and helping Its 
enemies."

$o They Say

April or e^rly Mity. It should be 
the occasion of a rreat and slmul* 
Uneous show of mutual confidence— 
with new French ai4d British diri* 
slons Joining in a gigantic Allied pa
rade up the Champa Elyaeei. 
Campaign Vlelatkma

There Is a good reason why Re
publicans leaders auddenly are de
manding that the Senate probe of 
the Maryland senatorial campaign 
be terminated forthwith. Reason Is 
that the sluggish Justice Depart
ment is begiiuiing to prick up Its 

about pomible violation of the 
Corrupt Practices Act.

This was an act put on the statute 
books In order to keep huge amounts 
of money from being dumped into 
congreaetonal and presidential cam
paigns. The law was written for 
the excellent reason that when

That is why Senators Wherry of 
Nebraska and Welker of Idaho are 
demanding vigorously the end of 
the Maryland probe. But they too

Questions 
0/1 d Answrers
Q—Would an all-aluminum high

way bridge be practical?
A—What la believed to be the first 

all-alumlnum highway bridge In 
the world waa completed recently at 
the aluminum city of Anrlda. Que
bec. The bridge spans the 300-foot- 
wlde Saguanay River at tidewater 
and save a five-mlle trip from 
ArvUta to the huge power plant at

caandldate or political party receives | S*’ 'P**'**- ,  , .

Tbe time has come tor clvlUan 
control of the armsd farces of the 
United States.

—Herbert Hoover.• • •
The coixlltlona under which we 

are conducting military operations 
In Korea do not favor engaging In 
positional warfare on any line 
acroaa the peninsula.

—Oen. Douglas MacArthur.• • •
When peace la distant tha mili

tary de.spots speak lovingly o f : 
peace. But vtien peace pressea | 
close, then the desiiou would mur- i 
der peace. j
—John Fatter DuUea, U. 8. Am-1

basaador. .
• • • *

EmoUona arc like money in the | 
bank. Both can be tquandered. But; 
financial earning powen are flex
ible. while the emoUooal fund is 
preuy well fixed. It is cheaper (to : 
pay a $100 debt) than to ^>end a ; 
thoueand dollars worth of emotion ) 
worrying about it.

the king. Dummy returned a heart* 
and South won with the king. 
South led another diamond, and 
West made the right play without 
a thought (A* care in the world.

The everage West would fret 
and stew about whether to put up 
the ace of diamonds or whether to 
bold off a second time. If he de
cided to "play safe" by holding off, 
declarer would romp home with 
nine tricks: one spade, two hearts, 
two diamonds, and four clubs.

The actual West player, an ex
pert. put up the ace of diamonds 
without hesitation because on the 
first roimd of diamonds East had 
played the three. This was the low
est diamond that East could hold, 
and East would have played his 
higher diamond If he had held 
only two diamonds.

From East’s failure to play a 
high d^mond It was clear that he 
had exactly three diamonds. Hence 
West could count the entire suit 
and could, know that South had 
started the hand with only two 
diamonds. With this knowledge 
to guide him, West needed no In
spiration; he could take the ace of 
diamonds on the second foimd of 
the suit

Weet then returned a heart (al
though even a club return would 
have been safe). South could not 
develop nine tricka without trying 
for a low-card trick In hearts, but 
when Bast got in with the queen 
of hearts he returned!  ̂ ^ade. This 
gave West three spade tricks to 
defeat the contract.

Q—tVlth neluier aide vulnerable, 
your partner deals and passes and 
the next player also pa.vses. You 
hold: Spades K-4. Hearts K-9. Dia
monds A-K-J-9-7-4, Clubs K-5-2. 
What do you dot 

A—Bid one no-tramp. Thte would 
bo a doubtful bid first or second 
haad, but la sound after your part-

grwte'
prices
Again,
Frano
Etatai
otnela

WMt European "afri-

Mw Sehdman plan W' 
and atael. This ia to

Br PETE* IDSf^N 
NBA WaSM

WASHINQT0N--PlAn8 fo r id  
cultural pool’’ wara ravaalad dorii g  the Waahincton visit 
ot French Preaid«nt Vincent Auric 1 and Foraifn Miniatar 
Robert Schuman. The new plan w >nld do for the foodjra> 
sourcea of Weat Europe what the 
attempi^f to do for its coal, iroi 
create a free international^ 
market for these commodi- 
tiea. It would remove re
strictive trade barriers, re- 
moTO the ourfas ot the oM IndiutrUl 
cartels, and so Increase production 
and lower prices. With tbe Schu
man plan and a food pool In opera- 
tkui. It Is believed that Western 
European unity will be brou^t much 
closer to realisation.

This Is bgr no means an Immedi
ate project. Beneficial results of the 
Schuman plan may not be felt be
fore the end of this year or tbe be
ginning of the next. Rapreeenta- 
Uvee of France, Italy, Belgium, Ths 
Netherlands, Luxemburg and West
ern Oennany will meet In Paris 
April 12 to sign the agreement their 
experts now have Initialed.

After that will come ratlfieatton 
by the parliaments of the tlx coun
tries. This may take months. The 
French elections may Intenrene. If 
these elections can be held in June, 
ratification might come soon there
after. But If the eleettoni cannot 
be held In June, they would be de
layed until October. Batltleatlon 
would then be delayed until tbe new 
Chunber of Deputies Is seated In

I production, rising 
ind l earelty ot raw materials, 
the amount of military aid 
win raqultg tron ths Uattad 
was not disclosed during the 
visit TIM enure American 

progri^ of eeonomie and military 
aid for next year remains a great 
WashlpgtOD'mystery, for that mat* 
***’• 1
One 1 ^  Fregram

One] hint dropped by the TislUnf 
Frenchmen was on ths adrlsatalllty 
of putting all aid projects In one 
prognp—Marshall Plan, military 
asslsynee and the Faint Four aid 
*— — -‘yrdeveloped countries. This 

In tbe nature of an enlarged 
iler “Olmme.” The Prench 

made clear they wanted 
its their share on mutual 
as soon as they were able, 

dent Aurlol laid It on the 
line that the French would fight. 
Minister Schuman reemphastaad 
that Hrance would have her 20 dlrl- 
sions by 1963, and xrould take cats 
of hdr indo-Chlna commitmenU,

New Trade Pattern
The fundamental aim of the 

Schuman plan Is to build up a 
three-cornered trade pattern be
tween North and South Europe and 
the western hemisphere. Tltey are 
In a sense complementary. The new 
world can supply the raw materials 
which the old world lacks. But tbe 
big advantage will be to get North 
and South Europe trading more 
with each other. It will take time 
to establish this commerce on a 
free trade basis.

There was hope, when Great 
Britain was taken off the Marshall 
Plan aid Ust, that other European 
countries immediately could follow 
this lead. France has made great 
prograss. Her Marshall Plan as
sistance is down 30 per cent this 
year from last year. Her aid for 
next yeir will be further reduced, 
but the amount required was not 
disclosed during the Washington 
visit of the Prench president and 
his foreign minister.

But ths dollar gap In Ffcnch and 
British trade is dosing. Ptsneh ax- 
ports, particularly In taxUlsi, hays 
Increased materially. Further tn- 
creasee In nreneb exporta to tbs 
United Staies are expected after tbe 
new tariff agreements between the 
two countries. Just oonduded at Tor
quay, England, are announced early 
In May.

Offsetting these favorable devel
opments, however, the French find 
themselves faced with demands for
ner has passed. Game at dtameBds
Is practically out of the queatioor 
and game at a ma)er Is very re
mote, but gasae at ao-lramp. la bo4 
too Bach te hope lor.

TODArS QUESTION
With neither side vulnerable, your 

partner deals and bids one dia
mond. The next player doubles. 
You hold; Spadas K-J-7-3, Hearu 
Q-10-4-4. Diamonds Q-3-3, Clubs 
K-8. 'What do you do?

Answer Tomorrow

whole, the visit of these 
the visit two months ago of 
ex-premier of France, Rene 
did official Washington a 

good, more so than most ol 
:ial vlsltls. It did France 

ood, too. They put ovar tbs 
,t not aU of the 40,000,000 
en were defeated, down- 
and decadent. They wart 
it they would lick the dey- 

Ughl lout of the Communists In the 
irtant coming elections, 
the French (liesident broke 
irs in his soUp. Just like an 
guyl" as one banquet- 
politician exclaimed. II 

t a profound observation, cx- 
But it carried a lot more 

it than a more studied compll- 
mentj might have done.

Foreign Minister Schuman, ap- 
at the third birthday party 

held ôr the 1,000 Marshall Plan em
ploy^ made a tremendous hit by 
delivering a short “Thank youl' talk 
In English. It was his first. Paul 
Hoffman, first Marshall Plan ad- 
mlnlstrator. said that two and • 
half years ago M. Schuman oouldnl 
speak a word In English. “But.* 
said Hoffman, “after a half-hour'i 
conversation with him in the Pall 
ol 1944, I was oonvlnced Francs 
would come out all right."

It is Decenary lor you to correct 
your ecbool age child In front of 
his friends.

'WRONG: Bawl him out. If you 
feel he deserves it, or if you are 
sufficiently annoyed.

RIGHT: Be as linn ss you like, 
but be courteous or you will em- 
barran and shame him In front of 
his friends.

MACHINE PABT8
Msiehlne parts made of transpar

ent plastic. Instead of metal, are 
oomlng into wide use by technicians 
to let them see with their eyea tbi 
results of operational actioni.

KILLER'S PACE
BY JULIUS LONG
corm rom  f99i rr wca sntwet. etc.

T H R  S T O R T i A fte r  H m **
t*  n r  a f t e r  k e r  aeRtM lial 

••  • M a rk er e b a r v *  tlia t b a r  a la ry  
• f  lb *  a la y la a  w aa  fa la r , I* Jtai 
■ a r a h a ll .  S tar Wtlllaaea* le a -a ta a , 
• a  t#  aea laarry Staae* tb e  a iaa  
R aaa  w aa a m a e i t a s .  T b e  la t e r -  
T le w  ea4a  la  a  Mffbt. a a 4  1 v e l  a#

IX
A T  ths Strand Hotel, where 1 
^  teamed that Star Williams had 
fODe to his cottage at Willow Lake 
te relax after the Bidault trial. 1 
picked up a paper. Tbe photos on 
tbe front pefe caufht my sytf el- 
most es fast as the heedUnei which

—Dr. fitenicy R. Dean, psychiatrist. | said: "Star Williams Tricks Jury.
Macldan's Stunt Revealed by Aoe

too much dough from any one 
source—whether big corporation, ex
ecutive or labor union—that aena- 
tor tends to be owned by hia finan
cial backer.

He votes In the Senate not for 
the people who voted for him, but 
for those who contributed to him.

In recent years both Democrats

Q—Why Is red lighting recom
mended for automobile instru
ment panels?

A—Red lighting for automobile 
instrument panels Is recommended 
because eyes adjust more easily 
from red to darknees than they do 
from other colors.

• • •
Q—How long does It take the 

tun to travel from northern Ire
land to Newfoundland?

A—It takes the sun approxi
mately three and a half hours to 
travel from northern Ireland to 
Newfoundland — that la, there U 
three and a half hours’ dlflerence 
between Greenwich mean time, that 
of Britain, and Newfoundland time.

By BOYCE HOUSE 
A little boy entered a drug store 

and oald, “Give me a dime's worth 
of osofetlda and charge It to Le- 
wellen Hlgglnboatham."

The druggist handed him the 
medicine and lald. “Javt take It 
with my compliments: I wouldn’t 
writs 'osafetlda' and 'Lewellen Hig
ginbotham' foL^ dlmt.* 

a

Q—la Bunker HQl Monument on 
Bunker HUl?

A—No. It etaode on Breed’s HUl 
where the battle actually waa 
fought.

Let's forget wTlst happensd in 
Germany between 1933 and 1945. i 
It could happen In any nation I 
where e gang of criminals took 
over. !
—Kurt Schuechnlgg. former Aui- 

trlen chenceUor, now St. Louli 
U. profegior.

Troy Fort Wins 
Top Roping Cash 
in Clovis Event

Reporter'a Camera.'
Tbe blown up candid shots told 

the itory all right In the first 
you law Star’s fingers slipping a 
blank cartridge Into the chamber 
of tbe murder gun. It must have 
been taken a second after he 
walked over to the exhibit table 
and picked up the gun. In the 
second, you saw Star’s finger hold
ing aomethlng tiiv enough to be ■ 
toothpick. It was a toothpick, all 
rigbL for the next picture, blown 
up iHlI more ihowed It ’-clearly.

I understood then to(| the flnt 
time thi details of StarY trickery 
with the murder weapon. He had 
slipped a toothpick Into the mech- 
anlam. to that the firing pin would 
be Jarred loose when the. gun wot 
dumped. By the same alelght-of- 
hand he had managed to load a

CLOVIS, N. M. — GPI — Texans 
Toots Mansfield of Bly Bpilnf, Dan 
Taylor of Canadian, and Don Mc
Laughlin of Part Wbrth plaeed In .
the calf roping conUst iMia Sun- btank eartrldga Into the chamber, 
day. But the winner waa Troy Port t dldn'^ have to be told who had 
of Lovlngtoo, N. M. i takan the picturei, though the

Fort's winning tkna was 104.4 ase- ’’•ca Reporter”  had rated a bold
face by-line. It wai Nick Ricardo, 
o< eourae.

Andy Tanner now -..bad tha 
gioiisdi for the ruination of hit 
arch-anemy. Theta photoa were 
an the proof he needed. Star WU- 
Uomt would be diabarrcdl Tanner 
mtshi even file criminal chargaa 
against him. Mlghtl 1 knew aa 1

waaandi for six oalvas. n a  prlaa 
43.100. I

In saaond plaos araa J. D. BoUay- 
man of Carlsbad, N. M., arlth 133 
taconda. He woo about 11,400.

Q—When were commercial elec- j Mansfield wai third with 134J 
trie elgni first used? Itecondi and Taylor waa fourtta

A—It Is believed that the first' arlth 144. MeLaughUn-ktop mooay 
commercial electric
up on a New York theater

sign was pul arinner In calf roping this year—arat i bqq* (bars that bs arauldl 
beater in 1404. sixth with 1714 aaaoBds. i *

A criminal taaryer can employ 
an the artifices of his trade with 
impunity—provided those artifices 
do not Involve extra-legal trick
ery. By tampering arlth tbe state’s 
principal exhibit, by rigging a fake 
accident Star Willtanu had gone 
beyood the pale of lemdity. 

e a a
TTITH almost complete diare- 
"  gird for traffic algnals I drove 

to Willow Lake. Star Williami 
scanned the front page of the 
newspaper which I handed to him 
at his cottage. Than he read every 
arord. When hia eyea had de
voured it aU he put tbe paper 
down and gazed thoughtfully Into 
space.

“Wen, what do you think?”  I 
demanded impatiently.

He began to think aloud. “H't 
too late to get the toothpick aind 
cartridge case. I should have 
got them out of the gun before 1 
left the courtroom. ‘Tlic odds ora 
that Tanner baa them both. The 
blank aroiddn’t kick ttaalf out of 
tha chamber, and the toothpick is 
■tin Jammed ia tbe works. So 
thare^ no chance to charge Ri
cardo arlth faklnc tha pbotoa.”  Ha 
ilghad. 'h e r e ’s only one way 
out.”

"You’re one up on me. Star. I 
don’t see even one.”

”rve got to prove Row Bidaulfa 
Innocence. By proving her tnno- 

lee I een take tbe wind out of 
Tanaer’a aaili. No Judge ariH dia- 
bar me tor using trickery, no mat
ter how Illegal, if 1 employad It 
as tha only racouraa to wve an 
innocent I doubt that even 
a grtavaaea committaa erould gee- 
far ehargaa.”

I said quickly: “Maybe aba 
really it ianocant! Maybe It aren’t 
be so hard to prove after aU.”  

”What ate you talking gbootr^ 
Quickly 1 told him tbe story 

Row Bidault had told me about 
Larry Stone. Star’s eyat oartowsd 
as ha nstanad. taking In awjty

word digesting it and placing each 
fact in proper perspective. ‘The 
little fooL”  he said. “The idea of 
her holding out on me for a rat 
Uka Stone.”

“Well, what are you going to do 
about it?”

”You’re tbe one that’s going te 
do somethlne about it. You’re go
ing back to Row and bring her to 
the ofilce. I’ve got to count on her 
signing an affidavit implicating 
Larry Stone before the punk gets 
to her first He’s probably been 
shaking in his shoes afraid aheU 
get smart and talk. You’re sure 
she’s no longer in love with him?”

"Tm never sure about a woman. 
She says tha isn’t ”

*  *  *

J  HAD plenty of food for thought
as I drove back to River Citv. 

I was thinking about Star in com
parison with other lawyera par
ticularly J. J. McNamara,' Star’s 
only aerious rival as a criminal 
lawyer in River Qty.

In my book McNamara was a 
alob, not even In Star’i  league. 
Star contrasted with McNamara In 
every way, even physically, for 
McNamara was a big man. while 
Star was s ra a IL McNamara's 
courtroom technique was at crude 
aa Star’i  subtle aitd he had lost a 
good 78 per cent ot his casei and 
his murder clients probably had 
absorbed nearly a million volte ot 
electricity.

Stiar would not hesitate to uw 
trickery, as he had employed in 
the Bldmtlt caw. but this ha eoo- 

■porting. Going beyood 
bribing Jurors and witnewes 
not sporting in Star’s view

point McNaniars did not to 
scruple.

But Star WiUlaras loathed Mc
Namara most of all becauw the 
tat criminal lawyer was capable 
of wiling out bla dients. That in 
a nutah^ waa why I wore an 
automatic under my coat Too 
often Star bad been warned to lay 
off a case If an acquittal would 
prove embarraaaing to an under
world big shot It waa after Star 
had been shot and hoapitalixad tor 
three months that be had raerultad 
me fsam a  detaettve agency. Star 
was not an ordinary criminal 
lawyer and I was not an ordinary 
lag-man.

(Ta Ha CaaUaasd)

'  f
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• Pirmlofi Bawn OH And Gax Log-
lra« iMk TvUi« WM Hu dtr«kviMat twd prtTlouity
nta tmH cam  boto iw»b> flowad MJn burtk  o( ou in oo«
 ̂bad Aliir Mm * Iwm  et nrabMiw hour and U mlnuta* In • drUtoUm 

.  it kkkM «(t and aiaittd ttowuif 
kgr hMda. ■aktac larta amouou of

f

P r o 9 r o m

Na saeee «aa aaada, but oparator 
h M modi t (  tba oU klekad out wai 
M W  «0 .

tb a  %wakatTir was toppad at 1170 
taal d a i^  Uw wildcat a minua 
Ib n aa ac 4 j a  (aat on that aaaikar.

UaaMcw la OM tact t n o  aoutb 
and aaal taaa at aaeUao a .  block 
• I T * « ,  TUtf turray.

S«ftly To Bo Thomo
Of Bifos

tb a  ranalaq Basin Oaophyaleal 
SaalaO wUl baaa a calttr profram 
at Ita laiattin in Midland Tuasday

**»ad ' J. Agakb of Dallas, a rlca 
pcaOdam of Oaophysleal Bervlca. 
mo., win ihow a lafcty tUm which 
haa baas piapaiad by his coocarn. 
and win aeoompany tha pletura with 
a talk OB aaMout Itanu of safaty and 
aooMwt pcavanUon work in fao- 
phyitoal oparaUons.

tlw  matlint will start at t pjn., 
Tbaaday nlpht and will ba held In 
tha aodttorlum of tha Midland Jufi> 
lar Hlcb School Audltorliun.

Naarton C. Faie. Tice president of 
the aeeiety will praalda. Announce- 
caent of tbs msetlni was made by 
Lou O. Oomlsh. sacratary of tha

Socond Pay Flows 
In Androws Tester

Mainolta Petroleum company No. 
I Then Peay. Central-North An
drews County wildcat has flowed 
all tram its second pay. The praj- 

, act now Is taking a drlllstem test on 
an extra porous and highly oU sat- i 
iitalad Uma ssetloo lust below tbC| 
KIM whklt flowed the petroleum.

Tba wildcat was drlllstem tasted 
hours

test in a hlgbar aeetloo of tha Par' 
mian Uma at A17d-«,M0 fati.

Age of that aactloo has not baan 
ottlelally aatabUshad. Soma obtar- 
*ars think It la Wlehlta-Albany.

Locatloa Is L7M fast from tast 
and 579 fast from aeuth Unas of 
ssctlon 5. laagua 115, Oalnsa County 
School lAnds surrey. TTut makaa 
It 11 mllat north of tba town of Ah> 
draws snd thras-quaitars of a mils 
northwest of Florey.

TTia prospector was originally 
startsd to go to 15.000 teat to ex
plore tba EUanburgar.

Cosing To Be Set 
In Kent Discovery

Ktwanea OU Company la prapar- 
Uig to cemant 5 1/1-lneh caMng 
near the bottom at 5.723 feat at 
Its Na 1 OUrer, Northwest Kant 
County wUdeat and oomplats that 
daralopmant aa tha dlacorary of a 
new oU field or as • major txtandsr 
to tht northwast aide of tha Salt 
Cratk-Pantisylvanlan lime field.

The proepsetor ectartd the Pen- 
nsylTanlen reef et 5J50 feet to give 
It e datum of minus 5J51 feat on 
that msrksr. It has shown tor pro
duction sU the way down from that 
point to the present total depth.

The sections from 13M feet to 
i m  fast hsva sU shown somt free 
oU snd no wstsr h u  been de
veloped. Interseted observers expect 
the prospect to be finl^ed as a 
flowing oU waU.

It is UO teat from south snd east 
Unas of tha southwest quarter of 
section 11. block 1. HdiON survey. 
That mskss It one snd one-half 
mUes north of tht nearest com
pleted oU wells from tha Pennsyl- 
vtnlen reef on the northwest side 
of the Salt Creek field.

The new oU well Is 133 miles 
northwest of Clalremont.

Ono Killodr Ono Hdrf 
In Tovom Gun Bottio

WACO Cm  man wdg
klUad and anothar Injurad erWeatty 
Sunday la a tun dual la a tavara
bare.

KUlad was Joba K CaatraU. N, 
of Lakavtaw. Wouadad b  KaaMtb 
Fargusoa. 51, of Waea 

Tirttaaaaaa told otnaara Fbttuaoa 
srai ihot twloa la the stomach by 
J1 buUata, but that ha rabsd a 
shotgua aad flrad a blast tato tba 
head of CahttaU; than reloaded aad 
shot him la tha cheat

at b jn -f.l0 t  feat for four bours^
aad 11 mtnutaa. A flve-elghth-lneh r t O r tn  rO C O t je C iO r
b o t t o m ^  r t io k a j^  a S h o l l o w  T o s t c r
tap opening was used on the drlU

Oas surfaced in it minutes. OU 
started flowing, in two hours snd IS 
mtnutss. It was run to the ptts 
tor 11 minutes and was then flowed 
ta tanks for two hours.

Mo gauge eras takan on tha flow 
durlnt tba first 50 minutes. Dur- 
lac tha last hour of the flowing the 
wan taaksd lAl hartals el clean 
pipa Um  ell of It-gravlty oU. Thera 
WM M  water. Oea-^U ratio ww 
«S -I .
Phwua Salareted

Oparator then corM at 5J05-39 
h a t Raaovary wae It'faat of Wolf- 
oamp Uma. Tht top four fact wae 

. pareua and oU saturatad.
TTm bottom 17 fast of tha core wae 

aery porous snd highly all satu
rated. Thera wars noj signs of ws- 

, tar la the core. Oparator now is 
* drillstem tast:on tht inter

val Which was covered by the Ust j 
core.

This prospector h4d developed 1 
free oU la a drUlstacf tast In tht' 
Wolfcamp at i ;m - l l  jfcat. It did | 
not flow from that dma, but the; 
taction had good g u  developed 
I,71t tats of Iraa oU land IW feet 
of OH and g u  cut drUl)ng mud dur- 
tag a thrae-bour andt nlne-mlnutt

Woodley Petroleum Company of 
AbUene and William Y. Penn of 
Midland No. 1-53 C. J. Golden e.s- 
tace IS s new wUdeat location In 
North Pecos County.

Location Is 1,550 ftr; from north- 
sast and ISO feet from southeut 
Unu of section 13. block 10. KAON 
survey. ITiat puta It three mUes 
couthweet of Butne Vista.

Cable tools wUl bs used to drUl 
to 3.000 feet. Operstloni erUl begin 
at once.

Color lopro^ocHon
Oeasr Captu or lampla Lagi

P H O N E  248
3 0 0  L  NebiM  -  ilim Agli

rosrmre rtui
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vttK >nb OOP datiuB, tor oos-t^ D « . §ml9 

*Tbo namt By CooiMflooB*'
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oad Ugx 
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McLennan To Speak 
On Spraberry Sand 
For WIGS Thursday

Lamer McLennan, geologist In the 
Permian Baaln tor Seaboard OU 
Company of Delaware wUl address 
a meeting of the Weet Trvu Geo
logical Society at 5 pm. Thursday 
In the City-County Auditorium In 
Midland.

He erlU give a review of the de
velopment of petroleum production 
in the Midland Beeln from the 
Spraberry und.

Smboard developed the first com
mercial production from the Bpra- 
berry sand In West Texu In the 
Spraberry field of Southeast Daw
son County.

Since that time McLennan hu 
been a clou student of aU areu In 
the territory which have found 
Spraberry production.

W. Dave Henderson, president of 
the WTG8 will preside. Oeorge R. 
Oibaon and Jack J. BaUcy are co- 
chairmen of the organlatlon'B pro
gram committee.

Crane. News
CRANB — Tom R. SulDvan and 

Jimmy Neal Stacy have eeoipletad 
Army beele training et Oemp Oor- 
don. Oe., end have been aaelgned 
there to tha Signal Oorpe.

R. T. Kubberd. 0. 0. Swift end 
Hayden WUmotb attended a reeant 
beeebeU game at AlplM futurlng 
major laaguu oluba, the Ohleago 
WhlU Box and tha St Louii 
Browni.

Mr. and Mrt. Tray Kadal raeantly 
vUltcd In Baytown and Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Hoag and 
! family have returned to their home 
In Tulu. after visiting here with 
her parente. 55r. and Mrs. J. D. 
Buchanan.

Making a recant flihlng trip in
to Mexico were Mr. and Mra Bill 
Morton. Mr. and Mrs. *. R. Pettis 
and Mr. and Mra Tex Johnson.

Pvt. Doyts Baker of Camp Hood 
Is on a 15-day furlouth and Is vis
iting hers with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrt. H. B. Baker.

I Mr and Mrs. B. L. Haley and 
I daughtsXi Barbara Ann. recently 
I visited In Brady.I Dial System
I The Installation of a dial tele- 
' phone syetam lor Crane started here 
Monday.

I Construction In Russell-Helghte, 
; an iddltlon, w u to begin Monday. Six 
i locations for resldencu have been 
I staked. Manager Steve Thomu 
' uys he hu  approval for 30 FHA 
I houeu of the two and thru  bed- 
i. rooms typw. Lines for curbs and 
gutters have been laid. Ruasell 

, Heights hu  space for 53 residences.
Miss Elsie Rambe of Abbeville, 

La.. IS a guest In the home of Mr. 
and Mra. Robert C Fletcher. The 
Fletchers will accompany her bxck 
to Louisiana for a visit.

Mrs. RoberU MUler of OrunvUle 
is visiting In Crane with her daugh
ter. Mrs. J. E. CovlU.

Mrs. W. I. Hogutt. Jr., w u  host- 
tes at e recent meeting el the Toung 
Matrons Club. At bridge. Mre. Jack 
Hamilton had high score. Attend
ing were Mrs. Hamilton, Mrs. Ma
rlon Brunette. ;Mrs. L. B. Adcock, 
Mrs. Jim Nevlns, Mrs. B. L. Roil, 
Mrs. Bob Ssdler. Mrs. Dan MUu, 
Mrs. Jack Hamilton. Mrs. Roy Ueere, 
Mrs. Jim PlumiM. Mrt. Jeff Rob
bins. Vbs. Vernon Pettis end Mrt. 
Charles Walling 
Bible Owls

A Bible quiz featured a recent 
meeting of the i t.t. class with Mrs. 
V. H. R'.ismU In charge of the pro
gram. Attending were: Mrs. R O. 
Taylor. Mrs. Rusull, Mrs. Jessie 
Wesbeiry, Jdrs A B. Wilson. Mrs. 
J. F. Branam. Mrt. D W. Perkins, 
Mrs. Coy Pope. Mrs. J. V. Nmlty, 
Mrs. C. A. AUen. Mrs. H. L. Wood. 
Mrs. J. F. Hughes. Mrs. Alma Wal
ters, Mrs. W. B Smith. Mrs. Ted 
Orun and Mrs T. C. Jewell.

Mrs Lidah Caldwell hu  returned 
from ■ visit to Abilene and Breck- 
cnrldgt.

Big Spring Student 
Wounded In Campus 
Disturbance At T C l l '

PORT WORTH — m  r » n »  
Taau Ohrlstlkn Ontunlty itu« 
dsoM, one of whom w u Kmt in thk 
foot In X weekeod campus dlstuiB- 
anoe. tau  dlaolpllnary action-that 
could ratuH in their dlimimel fr«ni 
the eeheoi, TOU Dean of Man R. S. 
WethaiaD uM Mottday.

Tba bwldent. before dawn Sun
day, oecurred behind Factor Ba^ 
a glrli* dermttocy, aad tuvoivad a 
TOO alghtwalabbua, O. L. (OklB- 
par) Runia, wltau gun weuadad 
John Carrie, H. cf Rig Sprint, a 
butlnem admlitlxtraUon sophetaare.

TOO otfiolala and poUm inveeU- 
gaten plaeed together this ttcry:

Tha nlghtwabolunan found th e  
thru TOO sludeati aad a loldlar 
‘Twlnt nolgy and causing a dB- 
turbanoe" behind the darmltory. 
•bet "Te Beare Them*

The aoldier rushed Burnt and 
klekad him la the face, the nlght- 
watcliraan said. Burni drew his pis
tol and shot st ths ground “to 
scare them." he said.

I TTie nJghtwatchman said Currie 
lupsd In the path of ths bullet 

I Currie told polios ba felt tba shoot- 
I ing w u  accidental and said he 
' wanted "to forget" the Incident.

Officers said the youUu. after 
the shooting, went to e cafe to wt 
and then returned to Currie's dormi
tory, where poUoe found them and 
took Currie to a hoqiltxl here.

Currie's condition w u reported u  
"utlsfeetory" Monday.

Dean Wetherell said dlaclpllnary 
utlon would bf taken on basis of 
tht dleturbancel rather than th e  
shooting.

Midland Will Have 
Better Grid Team, 
Jones Tells Clubmen

Coech Thuihond L. (Tugboeti 
Jones of Midland High School 
threw away tht crying towel Mon
day and let members of the Kl- 

I wanie Club In on ■ llttlo aecret
"I'm going to tell you the truth." 

he laid at the club's noon luncheon- 
' meeting In Hotel Scherbauer. "I 
think we're going te have a better 
football team next year then we 

; did this yur."
Me uld be made the statement 

. daeplte the Ion of many of hli lu t 
 ̂aeaaen'i stars.

Jonu also discussed tht boys' 
i camp he and other members of the 
coaching suff will operate this 

I Bummer In Colorado.
He denied It wu a football camp. I adding that an Odessa sports writer 

I who called It that "Just dldnt have 
I anything else to do and w u second- 
! gueealiwI "There wont be any more foot
ball than any other sport," he uld.

In a short bualneu tesilon, tha 
club approved the appointment of 

: Roger Murray and J. T. Baker u  
dslegatu to the Klwanls Intcrna- 
Uonel convention In St. Louie In 
June. Recu Cleveland wu  luuned 
alternate.

BMERaENCT TKEATMENT 
Carl Eakln. CharUe’a Trailer 

Courts, w u treated during the 
weekend at WMtern CUnlc-Hupiul 

' for a head Injury he u ld he re- 
! calved at Odeeu.

rsrgusoo. Owaae 
MMlaaC WestaISW Be an  rs Drlv*

LABOE BTOeXB
O F F IC E  F U R N IT U R E  

SiibjMt Prior SoU
tocNMM #■ ■ ■ ■< ssd.sKertose t  
fKKPlF »*ko It aKrtssIle for tkooo

P win MOtf •nieo Nrallvro to 
n o w  u  eKula. Wo teTo 
Km KoK otocko of AJvaOskai Chain

«~MaMUaaoh March 11). itool as4 
m 4  Dooka. DtelaUag MachlMo,DIolaclafIM. Kr----

f t W K C r  TO& wwH voaoh. •
\ tf tm KoMnr.

AKMm  Marhiaoa. Kaotatfv  f ----------- TO nUOK
I ahllU

> at
tho H O W ARD  Co.

U5 B. Isratae pbaoe 1517

ADMITTED FOR SVRGEBT
' Hugh Martin. P a rk s  Trailer 
iCourti, w u admitted to Midland 
' Memorial Hoeplul Sunday for sur- 
gery.

Advartlu or be forgotten.

Lively *
Real Estile Exchange

Spteialiiing In 
Ranehtt and Irrigated Farms 
in Now Mexico and Texas.

U F. Uvely 1315 Mata 81.
Pb. 1-1175 LakbMk. Texu

C a r v e r  W i l l  H o n o r  
B o a r d  O f  E d u c a t i o n

Members of the Board of Educa
tion of the Midland Independent 
School Dlatrlct and their wlvw or 

I husbands, will be guute of th t  
I Homemaking Department of Car
ver High School at a dinner eehed- 

! uled at 6 p m. Monday
The annual event will be held in 

the cafeteria of the new Carver 
scliool.

I Two newly-elected members of 
the board. Ralph U. Fitting. Jr„ and 
Robert M. Payne, will be speelal 
guute et the dinner.

ADMITTED TO HOSPITAL 
Mrs. Don Oliver, 1500 Country 

Club Drive, wu admitted to West
ern Cllnlc-Hoepltal Monday morn
ing for minor surgery.

ADMITTED FOE TREATMENT
Mrs. Vernon C. Kelly. 806 South 

Mein Street, w u admitted to Mid
land Memorial Koepitel late Satur- 
d ^  for medical treatment.

\ ---------------------------------
LEG IS BROKEN

Charlu A. Chambers. 107 Eut 
Wuhlngton Strut, w u  admitted to 
Midland Memorial Hospital Sunday 
for trutment of a fractured leg.

MINOR Sl'RGEBT 
Mrs. J. B. Newman. 105-A Eut 

Ohio Strut, underwent minor sur
gery Monday at Wutern OUale- 
Hoepltal.

C O U N T Y  O W N E R S H IP  M A P S
Atm Bbewtag fu  and leau awaersbip aa4 
wcO tafenultaa tf the faBewtag eaaattai

Howard 
Okoabr Kent
DtwucB King

Martls
Olaasooek Midland
Hockley Mitchell

Scsis: r  OdHoli 4.000'

I Terry 
Nolan 
Reagan
Sterling 
Stonewall 
Dpton

Pries; Paper $10.00
Atoe Ipiabuvy Troad map wHh eeutb exfeoUen arw avallablt.

M ID L A N D  M A P  C O M P A N Y
412 N, R if SfriNf, Ml, 3231 —  C. L  Prkh«r4. Mfr.

TREATED FOR C fT 
i L. D. Bryant w u given emergency 
I treatment Sunday at Wutern CUnle- 
! HoeplUl for e eut Up. i

ADMITTED FOR RL'ROEBT 
John B. Wright ot Kermlt wu ad

mitted to Midland Memorial Hos
pital Sunday to r surgery.

GENUINE PARTS
Cost Less —  Last Longer

S E R V IC E  O N  A N Y  M A K E  O R  M O D E L  

A U T O M O B IL E  O R  T R U C K

F a c to r y  l iu p o c t t d  PortB U so d

gDMupray-Yoimg Notort, L t^
^ 9 3 )  s s i L O o u  a H o n c  # 4  ■ !

ADMITTED TO HOSPITAL '
Rudolph D. Rubin, 1015 Rldglea. 

Strut, was admitted to UldUnd 
Memorial Hupital Sunday u  a 
medical patient.______ .

FREE
Ont 25 Pound Bag off

M I N I M A X
CH ICK  

STARTER
(M ath or Cram blM ) 

witb Ht« purchatB o f  ta ck

100 CHICKS
a t tha

M I N I M A X  
Faed Supply Co,

4 0 3  E. Florida P h o n a 2 4 5 7

Reds Flood-
(OonUsutd Pkioi f e (0 One) 

•Mvad abrnra tha wiwg m  . high- 
vsMr Bork.

A D. 0, Hahth Anar gnglneer 
m M;

"TTtita win ba BO real giraln. Thor 
soul do any wont wttheut hiowlag 
tha data and thafx a dan that will 
taka a hOl of a lot M blowlaa-*

Tha Hwaehcii Haauvatt. abMt 
■tvan milM north ot tha n th  paral- 
W, l5 tha mala point ot tha ktoutitt 
Rad rgOgtaiiM la Ifocth Xaraa la 
M rm l watka. la  Mtiar figbtlac 
louth at tha raxarvolr Mooday, tha 
Rada flowed or itoppad Allied ad- 
vaooai at amral petata - -

U m daa U III taat high. Ths 
R*da opaaad U  of lit M fltadfatw 
aik gataa were raportad laopecablt. 
Twa PrabaUt Objwtlvu

17m Radi may havt had two pur-
poMs tfi thoir ioKn*Bih4o
flood;

Ftrat, ta eut tba Cbunohoa-Bwa- 
ohoo highway, a mala AUiad eup- 
piy artary.

BacooC ta pave tba way for a 
oounlaroffenalvt down the , Cbun- 
cboa-Wfaju highway.

Although fKbtlnf aatr tht retar- 
velr hat btta ttvere, AP Correa- 
pendant Leif BrlckuB at V. B. 
Blfhth Army Raadquartari lald 
there w u  no Indleatlon tht Rede 
had etartad a mau drlva.

An uttmated Comm uniat regi
ment WM lighted Sunday  ̂aftaineen 
between the river and advancing 
Allied eeldlere. Atrial photographs 
clearly ibowtd the floodgatM elated 
then.

The Chlnew apparently opened 
the floodgatu aad puUad out loma- 
tlma after dark.

UN troops of four natlone a r t  
deployed around Chunebon. Some 
forward elemente might be eut off 
temporarily by the rlelnt water. The 
high water may extend u  fxr down 
the Pukhxa River u  Seoul, ioom 55 
air mllu eoutbwuL

Tha ru ervolr It ihaped Uke an 
Inverted T "  with a bau and stem 
each It mllu long. The City of 
HwacBon le oe Ita western

ChorwoB, aa Impertast Red bau 
17 mllu north e( M on the weetern 
front, w u  brought under American 
artillery fire Monday. Only light to 
moderate ground eonteet w u re
ported from this Motor.

There w u little fighting on other 
front!.

1" 1" — uX-ue-lî ,

1 "

Rayburn-
(OeothwaS Pima Pagg One) 

rtatement IB an dtfart MiBply te paae 
tha draft-UMT bill.

Rayburn replied: "TlmtB a 
aUghty low eetlmata to put oo tome- 
thing I laid. TTiat etatement eru 
meant la tha beM intereit of the 
Unltad Statu."

Be continued:
*T know we art in terrible danger 

beeauu the Ruaslam are oonotn- 
tratlag here and there and eviry- 
whare."

Ba laid It w u "juet plain feol- 
lehiMU'' for tho American people 
not to be aware ot the danger.

Rayburn w u at the TThlte Houu 
for PruMtnt Trumanb regular 
MoBgay, morning contemca with 
Demeoratle nnngreiilonel leaden. 
Othan attending tha eanlon ware 
Vice President Barkley, Senate Dem- 
oeratlo Leader McFarland (Arlx) 
and Boum Democratic Leadar 51c- 
Ooimaok (Man).
MaeArtbar Talk BM» Up

They reported they were given a 
military briefing ^  Qen. Omar 
Bradley, chairman of the joint chiefs 
of etaff.

Rayburn wai uked If they got 
any new picture Monday ot Rux- 
tlan concentrations ot troopi. He 
said no, they did not, but got pri
marily a picture of movementi In 
Korea. ^

Rayburn said the oootrovtny over 
Oen. MacArthur came up "only In
cidentally’' at the TVblte House con
ference.

When asked, he said he did not 
remember who brought It up.

"Everywhere two people auemble 
they telk about MacArthur," he said.

He wouldn’t comment when a re
porter asked If be thought the 
latwt MacArthur letter, to Repub
lican Floor Leader Martla. might 
have tht effect of defeating the 
manpower-draft bill.

The tiouie U due to get down to 
voting this week on the bill. Sev
eral movu itrongly oppoaed by the 
Administration are under way ter 
changu along with some outright 
oppultton to the meuurs.

FISH BOOK REMOVED'
Irma Jean Lewie, six, received 

emergency treetment at Wutern 
CUnic-Hoepltal during the weekend, 
for removal of a tlih hook she bed 
stepped OB while playing.

MIDLAND CHARTER GRANTED; 
ANOTHER IS DISSOLVED

I AUSTIN—Secretary of State John 
Ben Sheppard announced approval 
ot tht following new domutlc char
ter In Midland;

Trl-M Production Oompany, 60 
years, royalties, cspltsl stock 150,- 
000. Incorporators ere Joe Ouy 
Mibee. Ouy,Jdabee and Louis Mabee.

Shepperd also announced th e 
dlaaolutlon of the following domu- 
tlc corporation in Midland:

Rotary Engineering Company, Inc.

T B I RKPCm T«B-T B .̂ R A M . M JSbAim TBXAB, B W L  A

U.S. Attorney Says 
New Series Of Spy 
Arrests Due Soon

MBW TORK —«p y- A Whole new 
•trlu of tialeDase arretta, some 
cannecied eoovleted atomle 
mlaa, are due aoeo, U. B. Attoiaey 
Irvine H. Saypol says.

The fsdsral proatniteg, as be dls- 
cusaad tbs sew prasscuUaiis,: also 
oppossd any commutation c4 the 
dwth sentenou given two oonvicted 
splM tor Russia last week imlen 
the pair “eoaa clean."

■oypal TThe pneeeuUd the oen- 
depined pah, JuUni Reeeaberi and 
fall wife, Btfael—Blade fall etatamenti 
SuBday nlgbt oa a radio program 
and amplified them to aewimeo later 
at hit home.

"We havt gotten now lufftelent 
Information to that wt ere em
barking en a eerlM of protaeuUoni 
to itamp ont thli net," he tald.

WewgpapermaB David BstU, who 
coBdtietod the program, *"I7ile Week 
on the Communist Front," than ask
ed Seypol If he w u "embarking on 
a whole serlu ot arruts."

"Oh, yu," the attorney replied.
Later, Saypol told a newsman tbs 

proeeeuUens would start In tha "very 
near future." Re would not u y  how 
many persons wsrt Involved.

ADMITTED TO HOSPITAL
Mrs. Alice Jonu, 206 South Terrell 

Strut, w u  admitted to Midland 
Memorial Hospital Sunday u  a 
medical patient.

Advtrtlee or be forgotten.

MobGli DooUr
P o f K o t o 4 n b M F

w ! H. Itohan !im  boon namaB 
Mldtond dtatar ter KBlHr-BkaMr
•iitflBiflhll*.

At his tomporatr lot •• MB Ooidh 
Big BpHiw mtmt, Mebem win m  
itU  modal Xaleer and UU modgl 
Henry J can while awalMna MO* 
able bufldlnf fMllttlea fOr OM
agency. ^

Mahan la a tea m  MMIand om4 
oar dtalw aad prsTtoaily bid m 
Peatiae dealerihip in Limwa, Mia. 

ttKcbii to tiM Tv b Um I
•ehooL

River Rise—
(Oontinned ftoa i Pigs Ont) 

that the Mlmieeota would ereal s i  
Uaakato Meaday.

Two feet of water eom od Vettti 
Mankato ctreeta and at l«a t  n 
thoueand tol^ ooee were eut et 
ordtr. Four ptrime ware hogyltal 
iMd u  a reeult of tha flood. Ooo 
maa w u burned when hie flooded 
houu exploded and caught fire. 
Carbon monoxide fUBMt t m  a 
bteement pump engine nude tteta 
otheri lick.

TTic North Mankato taildeBti 
were moved from tha etrlekan area 
by trucks end boats. Their empty 
home! were protected by patrolling 
MInnceota State Oiiardsmen,

In Alabama, disaster relief woik- 
tn  still elded vie time of the ram
paging TemUgra River, which had 
marooned an csttmated LOtl low
land residents. Tha itver dropped 
about 15 inehu Sunday from its 
muimum flood stage.

FOOT SPECIALIST
DR. VIRGINU Y. JOHNSON

306 N. Mein CHIROPODIST Phone $56

I

AexUo IN S U R A N C E  

V U , A s f DIRECT item

TEXAS EMPLOYERS INSURANCE ASS'N
WOKMBN’t COIMPENUTION MKAANCI

EMPLOYERS CASUALTY COMPANY
FIRE a AVrOMOtllE a OTHII CASUALTY MSUIANCI 

•fO WMhhwaw N>»ar IMf. MIDLAND ToM mm M

( j a n  E v e n  ( ^ h o o s e  J t  f o r  r i C o n o m y !

dtadard rtuitmai, tceumur m i trim iaejaesrd en  ai$Kt m risnpi wR*se> eeWte,

It ii true, o f  course, that when men and women 
move up to Cadillac, their motivating thought 
it not economy. Their hearts are set on owning 
the “ Standard o f  the World.’ ’

But if  they needed another impulse to move 
them to Cadillac, it could certainly be found in 
the car's remarkable record (or practicality.

Even on the baaiaof its initial coat, a Cadillac 
represents a surprisingly sound investment. 
Indeed, tome half million American motorists 
are driving other makes o f  cars which actually 
cost them marr than they would hare had to 
iavett if  they had purchased new Cadillacsl

t »
And the surprise is no less when you look to 

the ntryday aspects o f  Cadillac’s economy. 
Few could u k  for greater mileage from a 
gallon o f  gasoline. And the car's freedom from 
the needs o f service— beyond the routine— has 
long been traditional.

Aad finally, o f  course, is Cadillac’s amazing 
capacity to eerve— the yean and yean o f 
wonderful utility desigaed and built into it.

Yet—when you want a Cadillac car, you 
want it for what it it, and datt, and represent. 
But what an extraordinary sathfaction it is 
to rcfiict that it is also so m m tntly practicall

ITt deeply rrjrW itat m an uoM  M delher eem CadUUe tan stMtat matt deity. But tit 
demand Jtr tit cm U ttnprtttdtnted—and meet t! tie nmf oey't imriiu end mturiab 
art new ttinf dnetti m tit nttdt tf nttitnal mnrtty- Ontt lit tar it dttmnd taw 
ywr iandi, itmmr, m hum yen’ll epee tint pntimet ntttr irtntie a rieitr rtward.

I »

ELDER CHEVROLET COMPANY
701 W . T«x«g PhoiM 1700
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DADDY RINCTAII.
Doddy Ringtail And 
Which Do Y oh?

Mucvump Monkey, the monkey 
boy, wee turlnf e dey of aeklng 
quaetlone. Up be climbed to the 
porch of the monkey house. Deddy 
Rlnitell wee elttinc there tn the 
swing.

■TMddy Rlngtell.’' sold Mugwump, 
•which do you like better* Down 
or upf"

Deddy Rtngtell put down hb

newepeper. “Now let me see." eeld 
he. -Which DO I Hke bettert Down 
or upf-

“Well,- leld Mugwump, “U you 
were e bird, you ought to like “up

better, beceuee you here to go up 
to fly.-

“Oh my yee.“ Deddy Rtngtell 
egreed.

“Of course." seld Mugwump. “ If 
you were elreedy up In the elr to 
do some flying. I guess you ought 
to like' down' better. You would 
here to come down to get you some-

Tl«Wl AINT  ̂BLANK FACES --. 1 
TV€M5 BUBBLE 6UM BUBBLES.' 
THEY CANT STAND TO WATCH 
ME ENJ0VIN6 DELICKXIS

CMOut: 
MfTTClTYOi* 
•uN lRTOO 
CLOSCTOMr 

IUB»U

MRS. BA IRD 'S
BREAD--AND 
THEY’RE TOO LITTLE 
TO TAKE IT AWAY 

_  FROM ME.'

ujKi I ../\e X——  
COURSE YOU COULO 
B€ GENEROUS 
------- - ABOUT It

U»Ak.Y*+̂

M R S . B A IR D 'S  

B R E A D
STAYS FRESH LONGER

I think to eeL“
“Yes indeed." seld Deddy Rlng-I u u .

i Seld Mugwump: “But Deddy 
I Rtngtell. whet if you weren't e 
bird? Whet If you were reelly en 

j  elevetor? Then which would you like 
i  be.st? Down or up?"

"Oh." seld Deddy Ringtail. “ I 
I guess I would like them both the I seme. An elevetor hes to go down 
' every time It Is up. Then It hes

FRECKLES — By MERRILL BLOSSER

GtT A Loeo 
OF BCNUOS 
Bors.l ARB 

THEY
COOL.'

Tmats o t o
ZelOY HIM- 
seu=,ec»u& 
MADOMTlie 

PUTTY 
BlDVWJl?___

Tmats Rsa
RE6AN-100 

CAM TkU. BY 
HIS

FiNOeiUMG

IG eT lost. SHORT 
STUFF.' e o  HOME 
AMO LISTEN 'C 
NURSERY RHYMES — 
ITS HAST BED TME.'

1

•xp«rt I
r a d i o

There’s plenty of 
free parlUnf «p«ce 
here! Just drlee 
In. leave your ra
dio! OR well pick 

up and deliver 
your radio to your 

home!
Hikhly trained technicians and 
the most modem equipment as
sure you of a satisfactory job!

A V E R Y ^ S
kodio & Spe^om eier Sem et

7M S. Main Phaoe MSS

o u t OUR WAY *ly  J. R.

t t  «F WMlW
to go up erery Umc H i* down} T « ,  
U I w«re en elwretar. 1 geees I 
would like both down end up eU the 

line.-
■nrkc,* eeld Mogthunp, “but you're 

net pB deretor.* , t
. “No,“ eeld Deddy MngtelL «  

“And you're not e bM ." seld 
Mugwump.
"No." Deddy R ln g t e l l  e e ld  
egeln. end he knaw.thet HugRtiwp 
wentad to know whkb he reedy Uke 
beet Up? Or down?

Well, ell this wes happening on 
Mugwump's day lor stihng quoat- 
loDs. ramambar. And paopla laam a- 
bosit thlnga'by askint  qosatlons, 
end so Deddy RlngteU seld; “Oh. In 
the morning I like 'up' better, be
cause then It Is Urns to get up. Then 
et breakfast Urns I  Uks 'down' bat
ter. baeauae I went to itt down and 
eel. When Tm through with my 
eating I like 'up' better, because I 
went to get up. All through the day, 
first I Uke “up' and then I like 
'doom'.'Then et night I really Uke 
'down' the beet of ell. Thai I like to 
Ue down in my bed to sleep e happy 
sleep." DcoY you? Happy deyl
(Copyright IMl. Oeneiml Peeturee 

Oorp.)

CALLMDAie 
M -S IT  COWM 
AMP MATT A 
MRiJUra OR.'HND 
YXJ.I n o « H r c  

WHO. YOU?

ivilttiuAS

I

QUR BOARDIN<S HOUSE

I A0OLTT
fS u ssim

LAND 
FORCeS. 
MtaOR 

z

Sf^f<SltO SSi.V  
oueRecTiM A.Teo.' 

— eOAD.' w o  D1V19I0NS 
MOST 6S KePT AT 

, HOM6TO pficrvecT 
, IVtOSE CRASS 

CALlPrtS IN THS 
NRCMLIN
PROMTH6 
< 5000  
PeOPLC 

- wak;-

HOOPLI

t s ^
, «IAL< tsne

-YOO'RBMI
€f99S)Ct!

rikic*RKi

:HE|R MAN'

VIC FLINT — By M ICHAEL O'MALLEY ond RALPH LANE

Czechs Are Advised 
To Hate Americans

PRAOUX—oP)—People were told 
to bate the “American Imperialists- 
In en editorial frontpaged by the 
Prague cultural newspaper. “Lldove 
Novlny."

“The Americans ere even more 
barbaric then the Oermans." said 
the editorial, by Jaroelav PuUk. "In 
Korea, they are using gas and other 
kinds of prohibited wespons. The 
American Faaclst wUl not attack 
ue only beceuee be Is afraid of us. 
of the Soviet Union end of the peace 
movement in his own country.

“The murderer Is too cowiydly to 
commit suicide. But this does not 
mean that we should hate him any 
the lesa-

I hMm .' just vvtHstr
■' VOOP AXFBCT TO 

FKJP M ONE OF 
TV£M UX>CKS 
I  SUESS —

-AN cue? soiTCAse.
EKTEEM61.V HEAVY FOR 
ms SIZE— RUT THIS fs  
PEFajrTEi> A » r  t h6
place to OPEN IT./

^ EA N W H LE, A a a e i6  h a s  akiseni »j
THE PASEPALL WORUP-  ̂ I

WE _ 
aAME./ONS 
HAS 
THHCr 
ANP

c a n t  CALL THE 1 YOU SUMS AEB
OF US y  CHICICaNUtA. A 

aOTTASOt-A ^ « R L ,  PUT I'LL 60  
HALMTH7 HOUSE) FJ"I'MMCIT

MV (OP ONCE TDUTASEl'kBSP 
YER MOUTH SHUT AMO
never vOLUNTrEER." I
SHOULP OF H A P - n - 6  
SENSE TO REMEMBER n / .

SufAT fixed In green pUnt leAves 
TeATly iA estimated to represent 
energy eqoal to 900 millions tons of 
coal.

SIDE GLANCES

G o  AHEAD, c a l l  
THE STATK3N.' I 
DAR6TOU/

VES.Wt’RE USTINtN& ID YOUR. 
PRO«»M . MDU SAY THE 

TRUMPeTER IS B63AN?
YOU SURE?

•/

\ a Mio** in . rr tC-vKV. w

r ^ y r

com ««•? »« ■ : T «. aaa. « %. m? <

EVER Y  D A Y  A  G O O D  BU Y
PHONE 2219-J

FRESH A T  Y O U R  G R O C ER 'S
CHARLES AIKEN & ELVIS HUGHES, Diftrib.

WASH TUBBS
t

— By LESLIE TURNER

ow e O’ THOSE 
CHAPS TM* W K  
5HIRB POUCfi 
WANT FOR. that 

(tOBBER.Yl y

l ^ r T '

MERE S  A STSaRWAV TO THE
CDURTvABD, o f f ic e r ; doom
^O U lD V e USED IT WITHOUT TM' 

7  INUKEEPER SEENS HUAI.

HE CAN'T HAVE BUT A FEW MOMENTS 
START ON US. AND I *  PUZZLED ABOUT 

J-EMNY. SHE—  l ist e n ; SOUNDS UK.E 
A s c u f f l e

RED RYDER

"According to this old clipping. Mom. you're fivp ytare 
older than you thought— maybe I'm old enough to join 

the air force !'

PRISCILLA'S POP By AL VEEMER

these eosrr 
TRACKS ARE EAST j 

ID  TDLLOW.'

OUTLAW WOT 
SmRT-- VJE 

. CATCMUFMJP500*4.1 
.R EO R TD ER .',

LOOK TonD^,')
LITTLE BEAVER V  AND DOCTORS 

SM O K E .. ' r^STDLE lJ DUSST ' 
1 OOTLAvJ CRAIT 
TO STOP AMD 
, W K tU f\  RRE.'

By FRED HARM AN

►'he bktt \  C Ntva happemeD ’Y ' a b l a m e d  doctor .
•WOUTLAW-'tsi. OL* TIfAER.' V  WHACKED FIE OVER T

1

■H

ALLEY OOP ByV. T. H AM LIN

EVERY IT'S THE SAM E" STORY! St-C MAGINt
^ W lw H Y ^ H E ^  
IC X 3 E S N T  EVEN  
a .  KNOW WHAT, 
^ ^ O V E  /Sit

I  DO, TOO!.'>
rvE  GOT A  
S T R A N G E  
F E E L IN G ...

w )W  DOW N
■T^OEEP!!

^  THAT 
ISN'T LOVE! 
•YOU  
S fT T /M S  
ON M Y  

k n it t in g  
N aEOtes!,

aaa.M isviaAM SVW S.lW - A  * .

HOMER HOOPEE

y // /^  —

By RAND TAYLOR

•>■9

^wT couI^ nT ^ t c h a ^ ^
COLD -MUCH LESS HECTOR i-----------------------------------------A

^ C fT  hiaa !

DICK IE  DARE

J n spircd  By U U fM

M‘ CRAOCEN,
D C K ie  AND
DIRK HASifE • V*. >
Q E B f F'LtMG "v.
IHTO T H B R

AUCNDECRfl. T '
THBiO, AI* y ) i

c a l l e d . . .  T
W  ■ -  . J iU llc

HOW 
ABOUT A 
(XU/SC C 
My «ew  

/BOAT. 
5 0 V  'P* 
HURWty!

FROM THE 
HEADMASTER!

ywouiD you
•'CAKtL TO JO IH  A

f!OUPOFCADen
FO tfA  CfTUrSE 

OH THE SCHO O L, 
' '  F iA O S H IP l

WOULD I  ?  
yiP... WAIT,- 
WHAT ASOlH’ 
OL' eXXJUNT' 
I  MOSTNT 
MAKE THIS 
SpUHOLIKC 

?vF iN !

TOOK Ol'OARE.
AlUSTNT RUB MY
(300D  LUCK 

INTO H15 
H IDE :

By FRAN «^ATERA
5 0 1 S W P  
HOME, 
DARE! 
SA M E  
O L D  STUFF

3 LL M ISS  
KXI, UGLV. 

TH E  HEAD 
HAS SO M E 

F IA N S  FD R  
M E .

YOU D iW T SEND^ 
OSCAR AND t 
ALLEY VERY 
FAR BACK 
IM TIME 
THIS TRIP.

DID YOU?

MY GOSH.OSCAR. \ WHATS THE 
V/HERE WEGOiN’? ; MATTER. 

WHAT'S THIS , OCR AREN’T 
GETTIN' US? y  TOU HAVING 

FUN?

OHsYEH.MEBBE.BUT , 
HOW YOU GONNA /  
SCRAPE UP SEVEN 
HUNDRED GRAND 
IN THIS KIND OF 

A SET-UP.^

r

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES By EDGAR M ARTIN

kvbwy.r o o

VUMCt 
Twa. r :

LOOK MYPit
\  CKTCmO*

? I

5 T jj I  5

• m n

»k\CS bibOflK ,oo« n:Vu. call I \ nmTt .
1 LAVkL I TOOK W4 "
<------- . . .1 ■ W 4  VMtP«SLMk'

VO« WOtMMj

« g l!n T ? ?W m im n iifc t.A f” tFaFOT.»a

BUGS BUNNY
0  you siAWT fOHlTH/NS

mxjss

li yoa miss your Reporler-Tdegrami call before 6:30 poa. week-days aad befere 10:30 ajn. ei 
Siiday aad a coĵ r will be seal le yea by special carriar.
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Ben Hogan Comes 
Home In Masters; 
Riegel Is Second

AUGUSTA, GA.— /̂P)— Nine times Ben Hogsn came 
out of rort Worth, Texas, to shoot for a Masters crown 
and, like no other major professional golf title, the pesky 
tUac k#pt avoiding him.

Thf little Texan who thinks golf is a game to play, 
n ot som ething to talk about,
Anally came through.Sunday LOnflhOniSr B C afS 

hia tenth attempt. Ben , ,
Collide Monday In 
Top SWC Attraction

in
spotted par eight strokes on
Rmt trips isround ths par SS-SS—73 
AueuMa NtOoosl Course to vln his 
flrst pnstUe-tosded Masters with
m

II Ben esntad to m irt right now 
tnm  eotf ‘■something he hsa do In- 
tentton oI doing—he could checS 
throueta his collection of titles and 
find Dol one ol major uuportance

Wngmn fjod Robert <.Sltee> Riegel. 
wbo flnisbed second vlth a fine 382. 
wcr« gU stone st the head of the 
Hsw Bogan, vlth a flr.al>round 88.

A GRIPPING STORY— ^ *nied  in hit magic irm at he demon*
ttratae how he grips the ball. Mrs. Kay Maglie casU an admiringgrips the ball. Mrs. itay Magi
glance at her strapping husband in St. I^tersBurc. Fla. Sal Maclie’t 
2.7i earned*run average last season was topped onlv by his m  
, York Giant teammate Jim Hearn's 2.49. (fiEA)

By The .4iae<tlated Preaa
The first big battle of the South- 

aest Conference baseball race was 
schaduled Monday between Texas 
and Baylor at Austin.

Theae are- the only undefeated 
taama m the conference race after 
two w eeks of firing.

Texas AAM. which hat won two 
andflott one, plays Texas Christian,

Odessa Favored To Cop District 3-AA Track 
Title Saturday; Lubbock Rated Runner-Up

wtalppod tlUrd-placc tmishers Lloyd ' thr«*-tlm« Iomt. «t OoUeg* StaUon 
Mmngrum and Worshain by j while Rice and Southern Melhodlat

tangle at Houston. Rice has won
one and lost three, and SMU has a 
3-3 racord.

n »e more conference games are 
on the schedule this week. Friday

'atz akrokas and Riegel. their Junior 
In experience and publicity, spanked 
them by tour.

Mangrum and Worsham, both for- 
• mer National Open championv had _ _

3M'a to complete the list of golfers saturdav. Texas plays 'r ix ls  
good enough to beat par. Dave chrlsUan at Fort Worth and Bay- 
Oouglaa shot an eren par 3M tor and Southern Methodist have a

I ^  K “  Dallas. Saturday. Rice andI Twenty.flya months ago the sporus Texas AAM play at CoUege SUUon 
world woodei^ ateut me fut̂ ure of , ^a,, ^
^  lived m r o .^  :T ex „ S-3 to be me only un-
me I n J i^  and broken bones h is, other than Texas.
^ a u ^  to west T>xas m 1949 g^thern Memodlst was dropping

hU automobile and a bus col-1 y^e Aggies. 3-0 and
. . . . . . . .  and Rice and Texas Christian

spUltmg. Rico won the first 
game 4-2 azid TCU took the second

i ODESSA — Lubbock. Big Sprmg, 
Midland and Lamesa track teams 
are expected to come along for the 
ride and to watch Odessa's Bronchos 
aalu away with the District 3-AA 
track and field title here Saturday. 
No team In the district Is rated a 
chance to upset Uie powerful Bron
chos.

' With a flock of speedsters headed 
by Joe ChUdre&s, Odessa seems al« 
most certain to cop the crown as It 
pleases. The only question In the 

I minds of most track fans Is by bow 
large a margin will the Bronchos 
win?

Exhibition Basebali

In addition to Childress, the Bron
chos will rely on Bobby Jackson 
and Howard Dyt In the broad jump.

Nagurski, Henry 
Named Tackles On 
'All-Time' Eleven

NEW BRUNSWICK. N. J. — 
Minneaou'i Bronko Ntgunkl wts 
•ndowed wim luch liu , ipted and 
natural talent that he probably 
could hava become an All-Time All- 
America football itar at any poaitlon 
ha cheat.

The natlon'i aporta writers and 
broadcastera had a tough time find
ing me right place for him In The 
Aatoclalcd Preaa’ poll but finally 
placef him at tackle—a mate of 
WUbUr (Fata) Retur, Washington 
and Jefferson's greet tackle during 
and Juat after World War I.

In me pool to determine the All- 
Time AU-Amertca for consideration 
to me National PootbaU Hall of 
Fame, Nagurski drew me mird 
highest vote total, beaten out only 
bv mose two Immortal halbacks, 
Red Orange and Jim Thorpe.

Two More Injuries 
Thin Indian Crew

PINE BLUFF, ARK. —0P>— Their 
first line watered down by a wave 
of Injuries, Clavaland'a Indians 
limped Into town Monday for an- 
omer game wim me New York 
Gain Is.

The last two clashes In me exhi
bition eerles eoet me Tribe me 
•ervlces of rmree players—Luka 
Easter, Larry Doby and Jim Hegan.

CLASSIF IED  A D S  GET RESULTS
PEBSORAi; . <«|VIUKUB

by URIIY KING

★  ★
We seem to have made Rookie 

Inflelder Dick Potxk mgd at ua. 
After reporting Potak was «  smooth 
fielder but couldn't iwinr Into the 
ball, we've noticed PotakJe hitting 

i Is Improving m Indian baseball 
drllli. ,

The Midland Indian nogietul was 
clouting me ball well Sunday, tend- 
Ing several drives to the IMt field | 
wall, or In that area.

Perhaps he’ll make the Indian 
ball club, It that keeps up, and once 
again prove us to be wroog.

—KIL-
Oeorge Ftmbach contlnwea to look 

good at the plate too. He Still alami 
me ball toward hIs favorite qx>t 
between the left and center fielders 
—and this year he is getUng more 
distance. -

—KRr-
Some more players era dua to 

Start coming Into the Indian camp 
this week. In adxUtlon to the play
ers arim Oklahoma City, Manager 
Harold Webb has hli eye nut for 
some omer players.

Rookie players and veU are all 
me Indians have. Thtu far there 
Isn't a limited service player on the 
roster.

The time is getting near fo r  
opening day—we hope me IndiatuEaster tore left migh muscles _

Walter Cooley In the ahbt put event i Saturday »;hUe reachmg for a low | d ^ ‘.i“iuivrto st^t the ittsotTwith 
and pole vault, anu some crack re-1 throw and probably will be out two j™ ,,  
lay teams. That should be more' weeks. Sunday, Doby strained h is. _ k r —

;  : Jo* DlMaggio. me Yankee Clipper. Lubbock depend! on Dannv Boone., d vlng Mtch and Hegan sprained , ^  j^^stln Sports-
broad Jumper and 440-yart dash ■ rl«ht ankle schambllng for flr«t j  wv-r» wnnam. 
man and Sammy Adams, high jump. base. They expect to be back in | 
expert. The Westerners are picked action In four or five days, 
for second in the meet. ' The Olanta won the clash

By The .4aMKiated PrcM 
SI N D .4VS RKSI LTS 

Cuicmnatl 6. Wa.shii\glon 1.

Greee Leads Steera
Big Spring Is atrortg In the field their wojst 

events, with Bobby Jack Gross ’ year l®-3- 
throwing tlie shot and discus. The ■
Steers probably will pick up enough 
points in the field events for a 
third-place flnl>h.

Roy Kim.'iey. a sophomore. Is ex
pected to lead the Midland High 
S('hooI thinly clads- as he has done 
all year. Klmsey seems certaui to

at
Dallas Sunday, handing the’Indians 

mauling of the

Pot Garner Loses 
In Tucson Finale

scribe Fred Williams last week.
When the Yankees played In Aus> 

tin Friday night, a photographer 
snapped DlMagglo’s picture in the 
Austin locker room chewing on a 

I bag of peanuts. The Clipper was 
' pretty upset about it and bawled 
j  the photog out. saying "If you wants 
Uke my picture, ask me.” 

i Williams said. "For three min- 
: utes Friday night DlMaggio was 
' nothing less than an All-American

«X picked ap tkli pekrttoir «iMe 
reaeoaaMe tai Tke Bepertep-Tele- 
graM CUaitfled ids 
lag the way feed pileee an!**

40 a word a day. 
too a word Uuoo dayw.

loim nm  cmAMami 
1 day « a  
t days glJd. 

gRPOM appoartng la 
wiu a# corvoctod without obarpo by 
Dottco glvta UaaBodlaMy aCUr thr 
flrot inoortlo^

UA8B mast eooonpoay au erdva f«
olutlfiod ado wtea a opootflod aum- 
bm at dayo Cor OMa to bo teotorted 

OLAaaiTODe WIU m  iciosptid aatsi 
19:90 ajft. eo wood dayo wad d pja  
Saturday for Suaday bmam.

LEGAL NOTICES

CITATION BT F0BUCAT1CM 
THE 6TATB OP TEXAS

TO: WUUt Boy Trowm O R O T ^ O
You are comma ndad u> appear 

answer the plalatirrs petlUoo a 
before 10 o'eloek A.M. oC the flrat ] 
day after the explratloa of 43 
from tbe date of iaauaoce of yrtia Cita
tion. the aame being Monday the 14th 
day of May. A.D.. lOSl. at or before 10 
o'clock A.M., before the Honorable DU- 
tiict Court of Midland County, at the 
Court House !n Midland. Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition was fUad on 
the 24th day -of March, lt$l.

The fUe number of said ault being 
No. 3937.

The namee of the parties In said 
suit are: Josephine Trowera ae Plain
tiff. and WliUe Boy Trowcrai aa De
fendant. I

The nature of aaid suit being sub- 
atantlaUy aa foUowa. to wit: 6uli for 
divorce.

U thU Citation U not aerved within 
00 days aftar the date of lu  Uauance, 
It ahail be returned unaerved.
^Issued this the 20th day of March.1931.

Given under my hand and seal of 
■aid court, at office In Midland. Texas,

Bhm Bnehd in the Log Angeles Open 
of IMQ. 8Am won the pUyoff.

Lhst Sommer. Ben put his come- 
bhck In the pest tense when be won 
the IfhUooel Open title. His victory 
in the isdi Masters at 39 years of 
age merely eonflnned the fact that i 
wtMn Hogan is in a major touma- |
Bent fleM tbe best thing to do is '
Vgek him to vln. ! „

After Wa victor, on me vicious | I~t won me second 5-3
•AOO-]rar4 National. Ben quietl, and .

•humbly sAld. "I would be satisfied |SNI W f l l l c S
•jf I never won anomer tournament. I ‘ ' ' J ”  T T O IK i
I've oenainly had mors than m j ; O ff With Honors
aoare.

Lawson Little flnisbed wtm 3*9.
Includln* a final-round 73. for sixm 
and Jim Perrier, the pre-tournament 
PKk Urwin. was seventh with 290—
73 of UxM strokes coming on the 

I teuK

19-0.
In non-conference games. Texas 

split with Brooke MedicsJ Center of 
Ban Antonio. SMU whipped Tulsa 
Unlvarilty 3-0 and , Rice downed 
Oalveaton of the Oulf Ooest League 
7-3.

Texas tost to Brooke 13-3 In the

At-A& M 's Rodeo

, heel."
TUCSON, ARIZ. — (,n — Mrs. —KR—

Agatha Lee of El Paso. Texas, I mn nildewell Lone Star League I *5S.l*'* “ **' °Boston (A> 20-13, Birmuigham place m the 220 and 100->ard da.shes p ,.  n .m .r  nf ‘ Oiideaeu, none star nrague _____
.SAI a a and orohablv will nm a Ian nn a Gamer of Midland, • prexy, haa announced a tryout pe- hstttw c . komxkISA I 6-8 ana prooaDiy win run a lap on a j  4 ^ere Sunday to win , ,inH at s nm Wedneadav foe all' CTerX. District Court

Chicago (A) fl. Chicago iN' 5 relay team. W. H. Black, pole vaul-' .u , .nnnal ftnnihwaatam uvnm.n-. ^  .1  I Ihdlsnd County. Texas.
Memphu ISA. 5. Detroit 4. i ter. »U1 be f.vored In that event, ooif '?^iima^ent ’ ’
Attonu iSA) r. Brookls-n 6 along with Odeasa's Cooley.
Beaumont (TI.> 6. St. Loula <N> 4 Lames* h.sxn't shoan much this _  7 ^  T
Philadelphia iN) 10. Pittsburgh 9. «ason. The Tornadoaa have a good j T o U f i n g  Y o n k S  A f S
St. Louis iA> 11. San Antonio hurdler In Jerry Milbaps, but their 

(TL> 5. ifftm is con.sldered the weakest In f i n a n c i a l  JUGCHSS
Philadelphia 7. Baltimore district.

(IL) 1.
<A> Baltimore

The site will be Wadley Park. A 
nice number of boys were on hand 
for the loop's first tryouU Saturday 
morning.

Boys 15, 16 and 17 may compete 
In the League—and boys who have

New York iN) 10. Cleveland 3. 
New York «A) 15. Houston tTL) 9. 

\ Boston (N) Fliers 16. Tulsa 
(TU 11.

Boston ^N' Trainers 14. F o r t 
Worth iTL) 5.

Oilers, Big Spring 
Meet Monday Night

I rs A w. . «  , W.W w, . in m e League— ana ooyi wno nave
wached their eighteenth birthday 
since Jan. 1, 1951. also may partici
pate.

Collegiate Rodeo

Yankees are having a financially 
succeasful exhibition tour of the 
West and Southwest. In fact. In 30 
games they've drawn almost as 
many people aa the St. Louis Browns 
did all last season. _  .

The Brownies pulled In a meager . Q c O U D  A n n O U I lC e S

ftw l t

Goldsinith Named 
Andrswg Assistant

ANDREWS — Max Ooldxmith. 
Junior h tb  coach in the Andrews 
acbool STStam, wag choaen aulstaiit

COLLEGE STATION — Sul 
Roas 8uta CoUege. Alpine, won the 
Tezaa AAM Intercollegiate rodeo 
vlth 790 points here Saturday night.

"Best all-around cowboy” hon
ors went to Sul Rosa Ace Harley 
May. He won the same title last 
year at the National Intercollegi
ate Rodeo in San Francisco’s Cow 
Palace.

Colorado Ad:M was second with
teotbaU eeach to Neal Taylor at a l j j j  p îpts, Texas A&M had 139 
rwm t meeting of the Andrews, ^

.. ' first, with his two brothers. Roes
O o ld ^ th  who attended North ciyde. third and fourth. Roy 

Texas S ^ C oU ege. was made h e^  m iy Colorado AAM 
eoMh of 'track In addition to hb | i„to second place. 
aeMstant eoachlng duUes.  ̂ p, Colorado

Ha haa wached Junior High iporu ^ p ^  ,P b,reb,..x 
ainea he joined the Andrews staff In '

crowded

2*47.
Coach Taylor announced Spring 

football tiainlnc probably will start 
foUowing the regional track meet 
In Lubbo^ May 4.

The first Rose Bowl footbaU 
game was played in 1902 but there 

a tecond contest t^Ul 1916.

AAM
bronc riding. 

foUowed by Sonny Coe of Baylor 
and Bob Wallower of Colorado' 
AAM. I

James Dyer was the top buU 
rider. foUowed by May and John
ny Ackel of Sul Ross. Hubert Sav
age. Oklahoma AdcM, led In rib
bon roping. foUowed by D. D 
FalUn of Texas AAI and Clay 
Cade. Sul Ross.

Burley FeUows of Southwest. 
Texas State. San Marcos, aas 
champion calf roper. Cade and Roy 
Reynolds of West Texas State 
shared second place. >

May was first in buUdoggmg. lol- , 
lowed by Ackel and Ross May.

BOW LING
Plymouth Oil climbed into a tie 

with Stuarts Photo in the Pe
troleum League bowling standings 
last week, as a re.̂ ull of Vk inning 
two of three games from Skelly 
Oil while the Stuart Photo team 
dropped two of Utree tilts to Core 
Laboratorle. .̂ Sun Oil svirpl three 
game:« from Philhp.̂  66 to climb 
within one game of the two leaders.

Other result.s; West Texa.s Re
production »on three from Broane's 
Magnolia. Tex-Harvey took a 2-1 
split from Tide Water, Rotary En
gineers won two of three from 
Shell Oil. Superior Oil look two 
of three from Honolulu Oil. Mabee 
Drilling won over Ohio Oil 2-1. 
and Ralph Lowe licked Standard 
of Tex.v.̂  2-1.

BIO SPRINO-The tw o teams 247.181 fans In 1950. So far. 231.452 11
I that met last year for the Long- have paid to see Yankee exhibition, |Q I O D  t -O l lG Q C S
, horn League pennant in a playoff games this Spring. | WORTH —i   The na-
scrles tangle at 8 p.m. Monday In j tion's ten top universities and col-

i leges in rodeo competition werean exhibition game here. The NictO HufU
teams are Odessa and Big Spring. iw iv iw  i iu r iw

Odessa continued to have trouble 
getting the other teams out over 
the weekend, losing 15-7 to Laredo 
Friday night and dropping a 15-6 
decision to Lubbock Saturday. Od- 
ewa hasn't copped a Spring tilt in 
seven starts.

Big Spring has won tnree without 
a loss. The latest Bronc w in was a

C o l t s  T o  3 - 0  W i n
' Pitcher Juan Nieto limited th e 
I Big Spring Tigers to one hit Sun
day afternoon, as the Midland Colts 
defeated the Tigers 3-0 in Colt 
park. Nieto struck out 12 Big Spring 
batsmen.

The Latins collected six hits off
9-4 decision over Albuquerque of Tiger Pitcher Mendoxa, bunching 
the West Texas-New Mexico League the fifth frame to
Saturday night. Kore their three runs.

Pitcher Pablo Labrador got credit It second win this season
for the win. Felix Gomel and for the Colts, who-defeated Mid- 
Royce Tcaboux clouted succe.vslve land’s Black Indians 11-S last week 
home runs for the Big Spring team, in their opening game, 
in the third inning. The Big Spring - -  ■ ■ ■
huriers. laave for five balks, looked

named Monday by the National 
Intercollegite Rodeo Association.

Tlte ten. who iwUl compete for 
national honors s at the associa-

CITA'nON BY PX7BUCATION 
THE STATE OP TEXAS

TO; H. O. Slngley. ORKETINa;
You art commanded to- appear and 

answer the plaintiff's p^ltlon at or 
before 10 o'clock A M. of the first Mon- 
dav after the expiration at 42 days 
from the date of Usiianoe at this Ci
tation. the aame being Monday the Tth 
day of May. A.D.. 1931. at or before 
10 o'clock A.M., before the Honorable 
District Court of Midland County, at 
the Court Rouse in Midland, Texas.

Said plaintiff’s petition was filed on 
the 14th day of November. 1930.

The file number of said suit betng 
No 3763.

Tbs names of tbe parties la said 
suit are: Murray-Toung Motors. Ltd., 
as Plaintiff, and H. O. Bln^sy as 
Oefendant.

The nature of aald suit being sub
stantially as follows, to-wit; A suit on 
verined soeount wherein plaintiff seeks 
to foreclose sn attachment Hen on 
certain buasee of the defendant. Plain
tiff prays for Judgment against de
fendant for the sum of $876.46. to- 
Rfiher with attofneys’ fee. Interest 
and court costa.

If this Citation Is not served within 
90 days after the date of Its issuance.

AHOILO.4

SSSndi&i'Mnaad 
Aan jj5 g *»J5 y ;F *g L
LU81 /m o  r o m p
BFca WOULD ua* to and aonw
.t.im.1.  theltar at 17*3 BMt VaU la 
opanod iSaadav sad 31naada< afMr*
LOOT: T ^ov erju^ Utepw FVI- day. vletnitr of tovhna aU*r. OanSaiaa •nvaloiio vitli namo ci Mnlood Ito- 
waHTYitoaa 3MS-W.
SCaOOiA 1N8TKOCTIOK T-A

ENROLL A N Y  T IM E
IB daaaea of;

Completo Oommerclal. 
Aseounttne oad Drafttac OoonM.

MINE BUSINESS COLLEGE
706 W. Ohto Phoot HI

First Grade and Kindergarten
OAT sohooi offenag flnt grad* and 
ktodergsrtan. Nursery for cblldrea at 
wwktiM motlMrs. Whama IMl-g. 1401 Wset Kentucky
HELP WANTED, FEatALg

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

W A N TED
Like to work witb tba friendliest 

people in toam—get a brand-4iew 
lift out ol Hie—develop mMmtf poiee 
and peraoDaWy In a Job tha* foull 
be proud ofT Then n e Ifra. Ruth 
Balter. Chidf Operator, for Uia Pel- 
ephone Company at 131 Big Spring 
^  New training . fog oper- 
atora are atartlng right away YouH 
start earning *135.00 pei month 
from tha very flrat day You ean 
earn as much as *165.00 per month 
hy the etad of tba first yoar.

SOUTHW ESTERN BELL  
TELEPHONE C O M PA N Y

SHELL O IL C O M PA N Y

Has office girl poalUon available 
for alngle girl, age 17-20. h ig h  
school graduate with some typing 
ability . AiH>ly

Room 708 

Petroleum Building

GEOLOGICAL

Head Secretar/
W A N TED

Experience necessary. Per- 
monent. GcxDd poy. Phone 
4480 for interview.

tion’s annual chjimpionahlps  ̂ ^
, ,  A ^  , Ueued this tb s  23nd day of March. ,May 9-13. are: 1941. '  |

Sul Ross Collie. Alpine: New I Given undsr my hsnd and seel of 
* j .M  1^ *  rmw'** N M • ' “ *** court. St offlos In Midland. Texss. Mexico AA M . Lax Cruces. N. M.. , March. AJ).. 1951.

University of Wyoming. Larimie; teiAL) _____
California State Polytechnic Col- 
lete, San Lula Obispo: Colorado '

SECRETARY
General office work for 
independent operator.

Patrick A. Doheny
Phone 4575

West Texa.s Reproduction topped 
hli:hfte..m same scorers with 932.1 ""P ’'''-'*'''' fornella.s and
and/won high team series honors 
with a loUl of 3.642 pins. SprUig.

F. Bufhrle 8 221 w as giK>d for high 
Individual game, while Charles 
Hyatt was high indivMdual series 
scorer with 595 pt)lnts.

The team standings;
W L

Plymouth Oil 57 30
Stuart's Photo ................  57 30

More Than 27,000 
Expected Tuesday 
At Loop Openers

i
Heringer Calls For 
Concession Operator

Chuck Heringer. director of the j 
Midland Softball Leagues Saturday i 
called for any person willing to run 
the concession stand at the ball 
park this Summer to call him at ‘ 
telephone number 497.

Heringer said the conceaaion stand 
would be open each night League | 
pUy la held at Wadley Field. I

FIGURES
sp ea k

fo r

TBIMSEIVES

. . . and wt can add montht 

of extro lift to valuobi* tirt* 

with proper alignment. For 

greattr laftfjr, •otiar itaaring 

as Will 01 longtr lif* for your 

tires, come in tedoy for

Complete 

Front-End. i 

Service

M IIES  MALI RU k 'K  CO.
I  ̂tc lu iiv e  Scla% end. S a rv icu

'2 /01  vVt ' i  W iill I.-I 469

Sun Oil ..............................
Core Lab............................
Rotary Engineers .....
W. Texa.s Reproduction
Ohio on  ..........
Ouy Mabec Drilling ..... ....
Union Oil ..........................
Tex-Harvey
Ralph Lowe Oil ................
Shell o n ........................
Seaboard OU .................
Standard of Texas .........
Phillip* 6 6 ......................
Superior O il......................
Browne's Magnolia .
Honolulu on .................. 36 51
Tidewater Oil ..................   32 55
Skelly OU .........................  26 61

In the Women's Bowlliw League. 
Kreuger won three gafnes over
Hoover Body Shop to Increase Its 
lead over I. W. Hynd Coijipany. as 
the Hynd keglers dropped two of 
three games to Neely Agency. 
Schlltz won two game.s from Plggly- 
Wiggly and Checker Cab Cook a 3-1 
•put from Rodeo Tel.

Kruger Jewelry copped high team 
•erlaa with 1,913 plna and earned 
hlg^ team game with 663 pins.

Lola Childress was high Individual 
game scorer with 202 pins and
high series scorer with 669 pins.

The standings:
W L

Kruger Jewelry ................  56 28
I. W. Hynd Company ...... 51 33
Plggly-Wiggly Stores ......  43 41
Neely Agency ... ............... 43 41
Checker Cab . .................. 43 42
Hoover Body Sfiop .......... 34 60
Schllts Company ..............  34 60
Rodeo-Tel .....      33 53

Siller's Bar Helps 
I Swatters W in 11-8

SWEETWATER—with nine un
earned rune pavln* the way, Bweet- 

’ water blasted Vernon 11-* in a 
Longhorn League exhibition game 

. here Saturday night.
Warren BUter. first baxeman. 

I swung the big stick for Sweetwater, 
getting three hits in four tlmee at 

I  bet—one a double. He batted In

A&M. Port Collins; University of 
I New Mexico. Albuquerque: Okla- 
I homa A&M. StUlwater; West Texas 
'State CollCBe, Canyon; MonUiui 
State. Bozeman: Washington State. 

I Pullman, Waah.
' Hardln-Slmmona of A b ile n e  
' placed eleventh and Texas A&M 
twelfth. They thus were out of na- I tlonal team competition, but can 
enter Indldlvual contenders.

Midland County. Texxa. 
fMarch 26 April 2. 9. ISt._______
LODGE NOTICES

Keyston* Chaptxr No. 172, 
R A M. 6tat«d raoetlng 
flnt Tunday In every 
month. School of loatruc- 
Uon or work every Wed- 
naadxy night. Kyle Tay
lor. H.P. O. O. Saael. 
Secy.

By The Axaoelated Preaa
JJ More than 27.000 fans are expect- i three,runa.

cd to turn out for opening games ' Vernon scored four unearned runa 
jg of the Texas League Tuesday night. | in the fray. Swatter Pitcher Jease 

Shreveport looks for the biggest i Torres chalked up tha win, hurling 
crowd with 9.000 due to watch the , the first four innings. Sweetwater
Sports open the campaign against; plays Albuqueroue at * pun. Monday

in Swatter pan.Ban Antonio 
Hou.ston will be at Beaumont,

Port Worth at Oklahoma City and I 
J® Dallas at Tulsa. Beaumont fore- A b l l a f l t  U O U tS  
 ̂ casts a crowd of 7,000. Oklahoma' D u S te r S  4  T o  1 

.g City anticipated the same number
50
51

Tul.sa predicts 4.600. ABILENE—Vernon lost
Only three of the clubs have a n -, Abilene Sunday night tn

nounced starting pitchers. Jim Sch- ; hlbltlon game here. It w as the Dust- 
nelble, who had a 5-1 record a t , vrs' fourth loea In succession. 
Blnghsmton last year, will toe the Bob Melton was the winning 
hill for Beaumont. Hugh Sooter, who : pitcher. Joe Berry, Vernon mana- 
won six and lost 16 last season, will I grr, was charged with the loss. He 
start for Shreveport. Dave Jolly was ] was behind 2-1 after five Innings, 
nominated by Manager A1 Vincent i when he left the game, 
of Tulsa. I ---------------------------------

Livestock
PORT WORTH — CatUc 

1.900; calves 700; steady; good fed 
steera and yearlings 32.00-36.00: 
plain and medium 28.00-32.00: fat 
cows 35.00-38.50; good and choice 
fat calves 32.50-36.00; common to 
medium 26.00-32.00; stocker year- 
llngi 30.00-43.00; itocker cows
36.00- 39.00.

Hogs 1300; butcher hogs 50-75 
higher; sows 50 higher; feeder pigs 
steady;, good and choice 190-290 
lb butchers 21.60-75; good and 
choice 160-185 lb hon 30.00-31.35: 
mixed medium and good grades
19.00- 21.00: sows 15.00-19.00; feeder 
pigs 15.00-19.00.

Sheep 1,900: milk-fed lambs SO
LDO higher, other sheep and lambs 
steady; good and choice mllk-fed I 
lambs 32.00-34.00; wooled club I

Ftatvmal O r d e r  of
lactee. Aerla No 2982 
107 North Weatherford 
Open dally. 9 a.m to 
13 p m Meeting* 
Monday* at 7 p.m 
W K Johnaon. Wp 
Erie J Kobertena. See.- 
Mgr

Midland Lodge No. 623. AP 
*  AM. Monday. Aprl) 9. 
School and work in EA De
gree. 7:30 p.m. Thureday. 
April 12, Stated meeting. 
I p m. O. J. Hubbard. WM.

PUBUC NOTICES

SEW ING  LESSONS
Spring aewtng elsases now starting 
Enroll now For information con
sult your local Singer Sewing Cen
ter.
115 8 Main Phone 1488
LOOKINCS for private" parking^ Call
13». ______________________ _
PERSONAL

FO UNTA IN  HELP 
W AN TED

Apply in Person 
PALACE DRUG

WANTED: Experienced oil field ateo- 
ographer who la fast typUt te aid in 
preparation of ataUaUca) and engin
eering reporta. Muat be accurate. PhoneIgW__  ______________________
S’t^NOORApRCR for typing and dlc- 
tatlon la land department. SxperleDoed 
preferred. See E. 8. Keefe, union Oil 
Compamy of California. 200 WUklnaon-
Poetef Building._______________________
WANTED: 2 girls. 18 or over, to trav^ 
with carnival aho»'. Experience not 
necessary. Apply Mr. Houman. HUl'a
Greater Show g ro u n d *.______________
WAWH6&: Ixpenenced waitraaaea. must 
be dean, attractive Good money. Call 
Mra Po»oh^ Phone M7 
EXPDtlZNCXD waltraaa. i  day week* 
No nigbta. no Sundays. Elite Con
fectionery. 323 North Colorsdo. 
&j3'kit!l»CKD fountain baip. over IS 
years of sfe. Good psy. meal turn- 
Uhed. Appljr̂  King's In.
dS^KkTARlAL and ganenU offtee wo^~ 
Oood working contutlons. chance for
promotion-, Erelrtne Motor Co._______
w a n TH ): Girl for*̂  houae woHET~5li 
morning* a week. Phone 3021-W. j

TLASSirikD UlSPLAY*

Exhibition Standings
la««d
llEA<
> W

West Texas Stale 
Is Loaded Again

ART-METAL
8 iom1 O llici* Fu tiu tu i#  la T ha Bast

X. HOWARD
ht\i "i n  it(\ om u

♦ . •>»/ ►4lOlAN'), IC»A .

By Tha AiaacUiad Praoa 
AMERICAN SEAOCE

Chicago ........     19 7
New York ig 9
Philadelphia ....... 12 11
Bo.̂ ton .........  12 11
Washington ............... 10 10
Cleveland ..... ....... _.... 14 14
Detroit ...................  5 12
St. Louis ...................  5 ig

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L

Chicago ............    15 8
N*w York ....     13 10
at. Louli .....     14 11
Brooklyn ______    14 11
Philadelphia ________ 16 13
Pittsburgh .......    ig 17
Boston .....   15 j 14
Ctnclnnstl ................  13 13

CANYON—West Texas State, de
fending champion of the Border 
Conference, opened Spring football 
workouts here last week.

Fifty - five hopefuls answered 
'■ Coach Frank KImbrough'i call. 
: Twenty-alx of tha bofk reporting 

^  were lettcrman from laat yaar'i pow- 
erful team. Sixteen freshmen Itt- 
termen reported.

D ID  YOU KNOW ?
Isnibs topped st 40.00; shorn lambs | tfouf loeaJ Singer Searing Center 
25.00-30.50: alaughter ewea 12.00- ! makea bucklca, balta, covered but- 
17.00. ' tons and hem-atltching.

---------------------24-BOUR BXRVICK
Cotton i i U5 8 Main Phone 14S8

NEW YORK—(>P>—Cotton futures 
at noon Monday were unchanged 
to tl.60 a bale higher than tha 
prevtom. close. May 45.39, July 44.72 
and October 39A2.

^ o n g ra lu ia tio n i Of

BROWNIE COACH EARLE 
BRUCKER QUITS IN HUFF 

BAN ANTONIO —(40— Rarla 
Bniektr, St. Louis Broama eoach. 
reslgntd Sunday becauie, he aald, 
he failed to get cooperation to build 
up s good pitching staff.

BUI DdWltt, tha Broam'a praal- 
dent, said ha w u  aurprlied but that 
ha accepted tha ratignatlon

.500 promptly.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dan
iel. Jr„ 700 Baird Street, 
on the Urth Saturday of 
R eon weighing seven 
pounds, 15 gpnees.

Mr. end Mrs. Sidney 
B. Hart, 1302 South Big aprlng 
Street, on the Urth SuntUy of a 
daughter weighing six pounds, six 
ounces.

Ur. and Mrs. WUUam J. WaddtU, 
211 West CaUfomla Street, on the 
With Sunday ol a daughter weigh
ing six pounds, five ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Skaggs, 
1903 West Missouri Street, on th«! In 190t. Pitcher Ed Reulbech of| The sharks ere believed to b e ________ ________

11 Chicago Cube won nine games 1 the largest fish, some species reach-1 birth Sunday of a daughter weigh- 
j from the Brooklyn Dodgers. j mg a length of 10 feet ti«  fire poundi. 11 ounces.

Pistol-Totin'
Proves Expensive

Pistol-totin' may hare 'been the 
fashion tn the early days of Wast 
Texas but It's an expensive haUt
now.

-We've been having too much of 
this sort of thing,* aald County At
torney Reagan Lagg, alter a negro 
man had been arrested last week 
for carrying a gun in his pocket.

"If* dangerous and constitutes 
a menace to tha pesos of Midland 
and we're going to do ereiything 
tn our power to stop It.*

Tha nagro pleaded guUty to 
chargta ol unlawfully carrying the 
gun and was fined gisg and coats.

CHILD DOUltRD
Dave Stafford, four, wad given 

emergency traatment at Westam 
CUi^e-Hcapltol for Injurtaa racelred 
tn a fall. Tha child ran between 
two parked cart and fell ogainat 
them, tecelvlnc hand and htad In
juries.

TO NEWCOMERS:
Sea B. A. Harmon

For trackage and Indnatrial Utes 
and bnahieaa inveatiMnts. t i  yrs. 
In Odessa S  Midland, dercleping. 

NE.YT TO BELAIR COURTS 
WEST BIQBirAT S*

P a in lin f i

7 f}u iitfw liU  
Cempetent 4- ReUahlc 

Peraaaal Servlee • Free EsUnaatas 
______  Phewe 577-W

A Reminder
Are yen aafflelaaUy preleetad 
with inaorence an year heaee .. 
and femitara. Tataatlena hava 
tncraaaad as rapidly—parhopa 
•inee yonr praaeat peUey was 
wiMten. The extra eaet la ta ; 
taaall eaamarad with a teas yen 
nany. have hy fire. Ite-ebeek 
year pnBrtee today and If not 
folly protaetad. call oa tmiadl- 
mtely. j

BUBNS1DE4UIAFA 
InswucB Agtnq^

a 212 Leggett Soilding 
PHONE is n
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n t r  wANTiD. MALE

SEISMOGRAPH
SURVEYOR

( I MISCELLANSOUB S E A V ir i
stpuo

14-A I HOUSES. UNFURNISHEP

u d  oomputar wantad. Top nlartes.

O a i r a u .  MkUaixl; or wrlta 
Box M 7 ,  Rapartar-Talesram

cntSPOOLS. Stpuo Tuilu. CooUna 
Towtra clttntd by powtrfuJ luouan 
pumpt tnd »cuum  by tkUltd optrt- 
ton All ntw truoto tnd tqulpmtbt. 
Prtt tttuntttt. Ttortt W. |prmiu. 
OdtoM. Texta Pboat MAS.

if RENTALS

BEUKOOMS 16
POMOCA DBAIKBOARD D SALSR^  
ia  * y ^ * ’*t m 1m » in your tarrttory for 
M  auttertMd dMl«r for oonurttuly 
liolocy -fahctoatod dniobooraa nad, 
loualor toM. Writ#

WriKlfATlONAL TRAOINO 
STNDtCATl

Autbartaad WbolwUe Fobrlcotor* 
1306 MwooaUl* Bonk B ld i. Dnllkt

SAl h i r Apoiy CBeckef

B L P  W AaVnO. 
MALE OB FEMALE

NICK larg* bMlroom. «lr coodlUonod, 
nriTmtr both. prlv«t« eoironc*. cIom
In. M»o. TO? W «t TeoDwwr__________
K)R RIHT: 6nr««« bedroom. prlT*t# 
both. priTot# •ntroDO*. I303>j Weol
lU ln o U _______________ _________ _______
GiKDROu9~?ar man. •uuanc*.
telTate bath, aTalhtbla Monday after* 
noon 406 Worth San Angtlo.
NICE room la new immi
Phope3W-W
iT -----------------

'for rent.

ATMDS^ffVfnSdroom fn haw~Srick 
home tor Kentleman. 1

A TLA N T IC

1607 Weet Ohio. 
Irate entrance.___________(or rent.

be<̂ t>om° North D.___  ̂_
entrance 908 ^ u ih  Colorado____
ROOM (or rent (or workln* girl or 
retuple 1003 South Baird Phone 3371«J.

POR RENT: Two bedrooms. Uvlng 
room, dlnlnf room and kitchen. Re* 
mteratoc and atoee fumlabad. tlSS
Sr month. 419 Bast Maple. Phone 

)3. Sund ^ . call J135 Of 4580*W. 
NlbETPbedrtxim home, one'block west 
of David Crockett school (or lease or 
rent. 1100 per month. See after 8 p.m. 
300 East Parker Phone 1880-W. 
NEVER been lived In. Two bedromn 
bungalow on paving. C o^le or coume 
with lofanu preferable .Phone lM8«w. 
POR ROTT^ a be3room‘  fraine.
Wtat llllnoU-
Tw 6^ badroori\ home. Andrews
Highway. Phone 3813.

O U fH 'E . BUSIXtViS g R O r E K T V «

WAREHOUSK—30x50 ft Ideal for dead 
record storage, aamplee or oil com* 
pany. excess (\trnlahlngs Lease only
• 1,000 rear. Phone 2373 _  ___
OFTICE and warehoiiae space foe rent. 
Phone 1793

FARMS. RANCHES

ON PAGE SEVEN 
AODITIONAL CLASSIFIED AOS

MT781CAL, EADIO

*TKE HOME OP PXRB PlANOr*

REAVES M U S IC  CO.
s i t  N T e x u  

O deax. Texas 
Ph. S341 NIW -  8»4T

(1 0 ^  down, bslance 34 montbii• S
New and guaranteed reeooditlooed 
pianos (or rent or sale VUlt our 
chow room (or the beat buy in aU 
of Taxas—where your patronsga la 

always appradated.

TOOLS. EQUIPMENT

LAURDRT BQUXFMBVT FOB BALI

M autcMBAUe Bandlz waahSBf machlnaa. 
1 boifar (automatle).
1 watar •oftaoae.
3 dryara ona of tham doubla.
1 Coca Oola elactrle boxl 
1 eztraotor.
I atarehar.
3 roUar typa doubla tuba.
Bhainng. tables, clothaa racks, ate.

Call Bnydar 384 or Baa 
POmtXST C. ABEBNATBT

1310 37th. Bt..— Bny4ar. Texas

t i

hos opening for experienced f 
senior mop droftsmon in ex- 
pforotion deportment, excel- 
'ent pay, ;5-doy <week.

FURNISHED 17

Apply in person, 5th floor 

McClintic ^Idg.

WESTLAND Park Apartments! Odeasa a 
finest, newest 3 room furnished duplex 
unlU! 2309 West Third Street________

Cblldren allowed. T*193 Terminal. L.
A, Brunson Phone 243 __
TWO roonV apartroenti partly fuVnlsR* 

For working meh or man and

POR RENT 340 acre farm, 8 mllee 
northweat of town. Renter must buy 
1951 Allis Chalmers tractor. 1909 Uol* 
los'ay. Phone 442

MISCELLANEOUS 24
TRAILER ttpace avRilable at Park
Trailer Park N«w and modern. Garden
City Highway Large lou and chll*
dren t playground. George 
Phone 4686

8. Park

WANTKD TO RENT »

STEIN W A Y
Piono of the Immortals

WEMPLE'S

GARAGE EQUIPMENT  

FOR SALE
Equipment for teneral repair and 
body ihop. Contact K. E. Boyce, 
Telephone 3.10.

POUUTR*

Bab'
Est. 1923 MitUand

MAKiOd ^ p n g h u  t85 up ISO or more 
discount on new pianos Kimballs and 
Leatcr, Betsy Rosa BplneU. Naw and 
used Bolovozea Terms. Armstrong 
Music Co.. 314 East 8th. Odessa. In 
Mldland'Odeaaa 15 years.

wife. 506 South Terrell _ _______
fu r n ish e d  apartment 7Toae In For i coupl 
couple only Call 9548 afsernoonx.____, ĵp̂ N'
SAArttOl^ouartera with arge 'kltcb- tatTed^home  ̂ '^rglnla Robert 1 ^J.h«anv^*cablnet” **E« ^CoSm*Vacancy for 2 men Phone 33l«-W I -* r»,..a,«..aw-xj..w«Hw [mahogany cabinet. Excellent eondl*

APARTMENT or house with atove and 
refrigerator furnished »-anfed by 

I couple, one child P Jf>e 2302*R.
’̂ TED’ to rent • 2 bedroom unfurn-

AIR CONDITIONERS

E l M t l E N t ^  ~  payroU clerk and 
tTpMt. Write atating edxicatlon. ex* i POR 
Barla&ce and quallflcatldns. Box 1271. 
liCdUnd. Texas.__________ :

E.ABT SITTERS tS |

‘ APARTMENTS. LNFL’RNISHED 18

hour. 81*8? per day. 
Rates

by week. 506 Weal

srrvATiONs w an ted . 
FEMALE IS
RESPONSIBLE, dependable imagtua* 
tire married woman. . newcomer to 
Midland, desires pem^nem position. 
Light typing (no dictation). Dlveraifled 
ogfW  datall exparlence. PBX Phone
33(0.R. ___ __  __
SR EF F aRT. eight years experience. 
Would prefer poalUon in an̂ all office. 
Phone 408(VW

RENT: Extra nice three room | 
apartment, pnvute bath. Also two 
room house. 3'a miles north Big 
Opting Street. Highway__̂ 349 ^
tSuWaiBilBoie' i  atici^iHn^im apart i
menta children allowed Call L. A
Brunson. T-193__Phone__8« |
UNPCRNtSttKD efficiency dupfex’ apart
ment 1122 North BU Spring. Rear. 
Apartment A >50 Phpne j143 
BRANd new unfurnk^ed 1 brick ; 
duplex on North Clarrlro. P' one 
2879-W
CNPVRNISHED ajiartmflm. W'eat Ohio
Phone 1 6 1 9 ______' ______
ONE-HALF ~5uplex ’S)5~South t. «.*aH 
1257-J

at Orammer-Mvirphy

#  FOR SALE

3 4 TON York refrigeration air con
ditioner. r  
mahogany cabinet. 

Phone 3281-J.

STORE KQIIPMENT

nc I
_  HOI S^:». FI RM SH fcll 1̂

MH^CELLANEOVS s e r v i c e

WE in s t a l l

A U T O  G LA SS
UH>-WEST GLASS A PAINT CO 

SIS South MArienlleJd 
PtMOO 1100

THREE room house and bath furnish
ed. Couple only No children or pets 
8M South Dallas Phone 3189-W 

14..4 I TWC>' bedroom furnished house Nice
location HoiLse and fxirnlture nearly 615 W Wall 

{ new >135 Phone 2348
^ O V P  lonn frtf riisslfied Ai-tsker ,

HOrSEH OLD OOOIIS 38

BARGAINS!
IN USED MERCHANDISE 

W os^^ers 

Refrigerators ^

Ronges

cox
a p p l i a n c e  c o m p a n y

I TWO Klast show cases, 
I North Oarfleld.

3x0 feet. 100

FLOWERS. SEED. SHRUBS

USE HALF Aa MUCH 
16-20-0 

FERTILIZER 
For A

GREENER L A W N '
c.̂ pecially good (or this area. 

ALSO TOP GRADE
Bermutda Gross Seed

IN ANY QUANTITY

W ILLIAMS 
FEED & SUPPLY

1403 E. Htvay 80 Phooa 3011

)v and Started 
C H I C K S

WANTED TO BUT

W A N T ED
Scrap Iron & Metal 

of All Kinds 
Junk Radiators and 

Junk Batteries 
Junk Automobiles 

Used Tires & Wheels 
of All Sizes

BRINO TO:
504 E. FLORIDA

Telephone 334S I

BUOOINO MATXaiALS

HEABINO AIDS 45-A

H EARING  A ID S
Of all kinds, new and uaa4- Alda rent- 
ad. 350 per day. Good batt«ry aerrlce. 
Phone 449-W for appointment. Mra. 
E. K. Cecil. 501 Weat Storey.

BUILDING MATERlAa^ 52

BnfUah White LeghorLg aired from 
wlng*banded cockerela of 375 above 300 
egg bene 114.00 per hundred. Same 
price for Golden Buff Ulnorcaa. R. 1. 
Reda. Barred and White Roeka. Aua* 
trla Whltee. White Wyandottee and 
New Bampahlree. Heavy mixed. 812.00. 
W. L CockreU. 88 00. Engllau white 
Leghoma and Buff Minorca pulleta, 
•3L00. Open every night *U1 3. Cuatom 
batohlng. Baturdaya.

We Uae A Recommend Abtez Peeda 
COMB. PHONE or WRITE
Stanton Hatchery

STANTON. TEXAS PHOJ)E 18»

F.4B.M EQUIPMENT
MODEL C Atlia-Chalmar tractor. Like 
new. Complete two raw equipment. 
Phone ITS.

PETS 40
ENGLISH Springer Spaniel puppies. 
Excelfeiu pedigree: Sub3«et to reglatra- 
tlon. Phone y 7l*W _ 406 Weat Noblea. 
I^R  SaL ^ '^ R ^ lirte'red Cocker Spaniel

tupplea. Phone 3307-W. 2104 Weat
llsaourl.

1900 South Colorado Phone 2520.

FEED. GR.MN. HAY

b ETTER I 
U ILD ING S

W ITH

Ba s i n
LOCKS

ic  Haydite ic  Pumice 

★  Cinder 

THE BASIN
CONCRETE BLOCK CO.
204 N. Dallos-Phone 3976

I .
SFS I NFI RXISH FH  78

LOVELY BtG HOME
i 4 bedrooms. 2 bath5. wall to wall 
' carpeting, air conditioned Near 

the Country- Club.. Price 5225 per 
month.

Key, Wilson & Maxson 
Agency, Realtors

&c>l1d o a k  miui.^
’ round table r\trnd.  ̂
uan-PhMe dtvaii. m
Will bnv or Aril

.Milir. 11 plrcrA, 
to 10 feet; Dun- 

irrni i;a.> hratrra. ' 
rhliiM Noritakr-

RITA PELLETIER 
WALT BODENMAN 

Loans
112 W Wall

* Phone 3135 
* Phone 4590-W

Insurance 
Phone 3305

PACIFIC
W ATER SYSTEMS

Complete Inataiiatioo including 
WaU drtIUng. 30 montba to pay 

Low Down Payirent

Permian Equipment Co.
312 Bouth Main Ph^ae 2498

Exterminate Insects !
Roacnes. aota. ox>tna. Miverfiah ^
Also moth prooftnc ruc^ dnpas and 
Summer clotbea 
'* Work Guaranteed

23 Years tn Midland i
Pnon# 1406-W R O raggart

(IX do U ^ing in my EomaT ‘ 130  ̂ PbL'R” robm~boli»e” f<)r rent Phone 
Eaat Texaa. i or inquire 2808 Wrat Ohio after 6 p m

NOW IS THE TIME
To Plont Flowering Plants 
Complete Assortment of 
Bedding and Yard Plants

.Mihea pHttiTii B*'h**niu-Flora Di>ia 
j):4tt«rn Pluuir 3T41-J _
MAHCXiANY drv>i> leaf (Mbl'e. Mah<vany i 
dintnic ro4»m AUlte and M*hi>Kany corn- ' 
tr  cupb(>.trf1 .41*0 6 needle point dining 
r!^air» Phone 4464

i m c Do n a l d  & s h e l t o n
i&5 Fire Side »et *20 20(14 Bedford G R E E N H O U S E S

MONARcH-Paranuiuiit kha range T»o Andrews^ H iw a y ^  Midland
year* old Perfect condltnin Reanmable , PLANTS. Phlox.'' Chryaanthemuma! 
price Phone I.VU-J after S | pnvjnla*. Sage Corner Main and
PX)R SALE Stnall u*ed refrigerator ' Cowden 1208 North Main

Compare
★  p r ic e s  I 

★  q u a l i t y  1
★  SERVICE i 

Our Terms Are Cash
which meani lower bookkeeping 
and collection coeta, resulting tn

SAVINGS FOR YOU!

10% CHARGED  
ON ALL RETURNS

COMPLFTE U N I OP
DOORS

Including Birch. -Oun. and Pir Slab 
doors, both Interior and exterior

COMPLETE UNE OP 
Ideal Window Units 

and MUl Itema Also 24x24. 24x181 
and 24x11 two-llgbt wlndowa | 

;  with frame I
COMPLETE LINES OP 

BUILDERS'
Hardware

; .  in  j n- / -  I including Locks, Cabinet HardwareArmour S 4-1 2-4 Big Crop! oarage and sliding Door Hard-
Field and Grass Seed

W ESTERN LUMBER  
CO M PA N Y

East Highway W — Fhone StU 
CHECK OUR PRICES 

BEPORX TOO BUT
P. B. A. ‘ntle 1 Improvement Loam 
Made—No Red Tap*—Made at Tour 

Local Bank In a Pew Bonn. 
10% Down -38 Months To Pa; 

mEE OELIVERT 
“Everything tor the Bullder“

GENERAL M IL L  W O RK
Window units, niolding, trim, 

etc. Mill Work Division

Abell - McHargue 
' Lumber Co., Ltd.

MONEY TO LOAN 84

See Us For Your

F E E D

Peot Moss
—frv* DBllvery on Peed lo Towd—

M IN IM A X  FEED SUPPLY CO
W. L  Clark-Owncrs-4 D Crkwford 
403 E Florldg Phono 2457

ware, etc
COMPLETE LINES OP

Paints oned Oil Colors

ChAHp Phone 938-R

ANTIOrFS TJ

.NICK 8 room cott«g* in good neigh
borhood. AvBiUble for 6 month.* leHse. 
beginning .4prtl 16. Rem >125 per 
month Write Box 3039. c«re Reporter- 
Telegrmm _  ' -

i WILL be finUhed ^iedne*d»y Lovriv
I 2 bedroom home 3isi6 Delano >100 

per month Couple 'preferred 3156-J 
MODERN 3 room hmi*e unfurnished 
2‘ i milee northe*»i!^f city. Phone 

‘ 4473

Antiques
Cut gl.i.''-'. h.-ind painted China. 
G W T W Ijtmp. Bnc-a-br.ac. clc. 
Weekdays after 4 p.nv. Saturday 
afternoon and all day Sunday.

OFKH F SrP P M E S gg ■ .HISI FIXANEOUS 4:t
FoK"^ArrT?em tugtor^^rn^^n»tTn7 I 500 g»llon butane prot>*ne lank. jConi-
ralculator Uned 3 ntonth*. 8 ^  after ' * ■ ~ * .......
T o ni 2401 Went Holloway

ptete. Practically n^w Phone 3135-J : 
or eee at 610 Andre»« Highway_________

W FAKING APP.\REL 35 WANTED TO Bl Y 44

CASH IS YOURS!
Pur Your Children’s Outgrown 

2105 West 10th . Clothing.
Odessa, Te.\as Clean Your CloaeLs Norn !

Waln u t  Vinorlan iovp »e.̂ i and THE CLOTHING AAART
mRiching »rm ch»lr 1200 WUl aell jq . -  rn inoi- Phona 1457lAeparatelv Phone 1499-J-l between 10 ; ^  lumois rnouw  9 ^ t
« m and 2 p m I VV9 Buy and Sell

— WANTED—
WiDdmlUa. Building Material. Junk 

Cars. Tools. Chains. Etc. 
BUILDING-WRECKING 
CALL L R LOGSDON 

Rankin Highway — Phone 3397-W
W A N 1 B U 

CLEAN COTTON RAGS 
I No Overalla nr Panta> 

THX RCPORTER-TELEORAM

-  WHO'S W HO FOR SERVICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED 
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

ABSTEACTB I BEAUTY SHOPS TO K F M  AL 41 IO KFNTAL

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO 
Complete Abstract Service 

ar^ Title InsurorKe
kCR& B U S H  NOBLB. Ugr 

F O Box 3
901 Laffett Bide- Phone 3205

Midland Abstract Co.
Abstracts Carsfuily and 

Corrsetly Drawn 
Reprsseatlng

Stewart Title Co.
'  ALMA RZARD. Mgr 

m  Wist WaU PhODS 4785

Security Abstract Co.
I Our fscords ars for your eoavsnlcnee 

Ws lavlts you to use tbsas

TitI* Insurance a Specialty

Foster's Beauty Shop
COMPLETE BEAUTY SERVICE 

Ercell# Pnsttr. Proprietor 
305 North Main > Phone 246C

B l'IL D iy g  rO NTBACTOR S

Houston Hill 
General

Building Contractor 
Residential • Commercial 

307 5  Marienfield Phone 1567

CABINET SHOPS

RENT A NEW CAR
BY DAY, WEEK OR MONTH 

Practical, Economical, Dependpblel

CAR & TRUCKS RENTAL CO
309 N Big Spring Phone 3939

DITCHING (O N tR A C T O R S PAINTING CONTRACTORS

STEWART WOOD W ORKS
DOORS—WINDOWS—CABINETS 

—Ail Kinds Wood Work- 
1508 N W Prom Phone 1263

CON8TBUCTION WORK

AIR CON'DITIONERS

A IR  CONDITIONERS
SOLD AKD INSTALLED 

REPACKED BT

, Austin Sheet Metol 
Works

3310 Weat Wal  ̂ — Phona 2705 

ALTERATIONS
Covarad buttona. belta. buckJea. but* 

Stvriag aoi alteraflona.
MRS. HOYT BURRIS

783 8ouU) Loralne Phone 438-J 

AFFRAISAL SERVICE

Southwest Appraisal 
Service

a«4l<1entl«l and CommercUl 
’  Vkluationi

PHONE 1031
R. P Rajmold*. AE.TJV 

, M S  R arm ldi

BULLDOZERS Kot clearing and level
ing lota and acroaga 

ORAULXNES Por baaemeot excava- 
I tlnn. aurface tanka and allot.
: AIR COMPRESSORS Pnr drilling and 
I blasting aeptle tanka, pipe llnea. 
I ditehea and pavement breaker work
I FRED M BURLESON St SON 
I CONTRACTORS
I IIOI South Marienfield Phone 3411

DITCH DIGGING
Ditching fur fouitdallon, footings. 
Oil field ditching, sewer lines, water 
lines, gas pipe, septic tank lines 
Will dig by the hour or foot. Faster 
neater, and cheaper bv machine.

BLUE TEMPLETON 
Phone 3089-J

J. E. BRINLEE
PAI.VTINO CONTRACTORS 

■•Wa Paint Everything”
IttO South MrKencl6—No Phone

DRY rLEANING

I LoVELLE CLEANERS
I Pick Up A Delivery ServiceI 403 a Marienfield Phone 10.S7

Pl.OHTNG. YARD WORK
YARD WORK 

LAWNS—SW'EEPINO 
PLOWING—LEVELING 

DUMP TRUCK LOADER BERVICI 
LEWIS SHEEN

Phone 1515-W 1201 Weet Florida

PLUMBING

DIRT. SAND. GRAVEL

( FLAG STONE • LEDGE STONE
' (Crib Orctiard St Colo Red)
Washed Masonry Sanda. Rock, Pea 

I GraveL Roofing Gravel and Re-Mlx
I ALL KINDS concrete: WORK 

Prompt Delivery

HELBERT & HELBERT
Colo Sond & Grovel Division

Offlca and Yard Phone, 2524 
Emergency and Night Phone. 2520 

310 8 Colorado

FI RMTI RK I’PHOLSTERY

SANDERS FOR
Upholstering, slip covert, drapes, 
bedspreads Furniture reflnlshing 
and repairing, no Increase In price

Phone 752

Joe Whitmire
PLUMBINO CaNTRACrljR 
Commercial A RaaidentlaJ 

315 North Colorado Phooa 955

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES

FLOOR SANDING. WAXING

WHY WORRY about badly epellad. in
accurate typing? Juai call W ry  Lou 
Ulnea. 488-J. or bring your manu* 
ecripta, reporta lattera or log plotting 
material to 1910 Waat Kentucky. AP 
information kept confidential

! RADIO SERVICE _____

USED FIRNTTURE

NEW St USED FURNITURE 
Hardware Clotning and 

Stoves of all Kinds 
“Everything For The Home" 
SELL US YOUR SURPLUS

N IX  TRADING POST
202 S Main Phone 3828

We Buy, Sel I & T rade
TURN TOUR 3URPLU9 INTO 

READY CA&V

, Western Furniture
300 South Main Phone 149?

HANCOCK’S 
SECOND HAND STORE 

Caad furniture, clothing and mlacel- 
lantoua ttema Buy atll. trade or pawn 
315 Kaxt Wall Phone 210

vacuum  clean ers

Floor bonding ond Waxing 
UAuauTES roR r en t  bt h our  

Simmons Paint & Poper Co
206 South Main Phone 1633

HO.VH> IIK lO K A IIO N b

Atrro BODY gHOPS

Hoover Body Shop
16 Years' Experience in 

CO/UPLETE BODY REPAIRS 
A N D  PA INT ING  

W I ttn r  W Phooe 830

R iD  BODY SHOP 
oupoirr AUTO p a ih tim o  
—AU Typw Body WorK— 

tftO W (I ProDC Bt. — Phona 2341

a u to  r e p a ir

"R E D " STEELE'S GARAGE
all rYPW AUTO REPAIR RaaaoaaBto Rafaa

M l North Mala •  Phone 1837-W

ftoctf *  Chavrolet Bpeelallau
Alamo Garage

**33 Taan’ Cxperteoce”
Beat riortda ~  Work Guaranteed

M A C K 'S  A U jo  Re p a ir
All Work Ouarantecd.

M aanorhust.

TOP SOIL — FILL DIRT
Any Amount 

All types of excovoting 
Caliche Driveways •  Free EsUmatea

G U S S  L A F O Y
814 lor^h Weatherford Ph 993

HOME DECORATIONS 
blip Covera and Orapea 

MRS. BASIL HUD60N I 410 Watano Bt. Phooe 1687-W

:»L1P CXJVERB ORAFBB BCU6PKKAXM3 
Drapery ahnp We tell materlaU or 
makr up vnura Gertrude Othn and 
Mr* W B Pranklio Phone 481 1019

Wail

!
I Prompt. Cfneient

R A D I O
Service and Repair 

\ All Work Ouaraoteed

Caffey Appliance Co.
119 N'trth Main Phone t.47.4

GENERAL DIRT WORK
—OU Field W'ork a Specialty— 

N R UP8COMB 
Box 1195—KERMIT—Phono 3653

you too con cosh in 
on the profits by ad
vertising your mer
chandise in our closs- 
itied section. Our ser
vice is os close os your 
teiephone-Coll 3000

REFRIGERATOR SERVICEI
I

Vacuum Cleaner 
Sales and Service

New Eureka, Premier. O. E. and 
Kirby CJprl(ht and Tank Type

All makea In uaed cleaners 
with new cleaner cukrantea.

Service and Peru for all makei 
Work Ouaranteerl.

G. BLA IN  LUSE j
PHONE 2800 ,

tcteblUbw) me

Singer Vacuum Cleaner*
Por maximum cleaning efficiency 
try tbe Slnfer Vacuum Cleaner 
Free trial In your nomw—Ftae 
pickup and deUrery atrvlca
118 8. Main Phone 1488

In Glidden, Pratt ond Texolite
Lunioer. Nells, Cement. Sheetrock 
Ironing Boards. Medicine Cablneti 
Telephone CablneU. Metal Louvres 
Window Screens. Hardwood Floor

ing. Composition Shingles. Celo 
SldUig etc. everything lor 

your building needs.
W E M A K E  

T ITLE I LO A N S

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 408 N Baird <ln alley) 
PHONE 828

ir Residentfol and Com- 
merciol Construction

★  Repairs ★  Additions 

•if Modernization

All Available On
Quick, Convenient

Title 1 Loan
. Plan!

10?b Down— 30 Months 
To Pay!

Call Us For

Free Estimates! 
O. R. FRIDAY
CONTRACTING CO.

401 N Colorado - Phone 3901

V A C A T IO N
C O M IN G ?

Don’t worry about having enough 
ready cash to really enjoy a va
cation trip. A call at our office 
will take care of all your financial 
worries . . . with a friendly loan 
. . .  to be repaid In tbe manner 
best suited to your Incapie. And 
In case of sickness. ajiAleht or 
death, the loan will 
off.” Ask us about 
convenient plan!

y Itaell 
simple.

P A C I F I C
FINANCE LOANS

BOB FINLEY. Mgr. .
201 E. Wall Phone 509

L O O K  '
t , Spring is Here!

VACATION s n o t A ie
itM studebaksr 8 dMC eedam R a ^  hM>«r «d4 ovardilTB. Look. ouF 

3LM0.'WelbaTe a few IMl imxM  eaia. .
1*84 Cadillaa 4 door "C" eedanmatlc. radio, beater, wtix% rubber and ^aetrte window*.
IMO Studebaker 4 door aedaa M W  dMazs. Sunvtaor. radio. beaUr, 

everdriTs and wbite cabber. .4—1*40 Cbevrotot * door aedans. 4 deer
1848 4'%or sedan. Badlo. 'baatar,ov«rdrlvt gnd white ruMtr.
1343 Chevr^ct club coup«. RmUo 4b4

hMter. *1347 BfciuKwith 3 door ■•don. Klot cor.1347 Obevrotet elub coup*. BUek, low 
mllMc*.1347 Chevndoi 3 door —dtit1346 Ford Mdon. Bodio and boater.

TRUCKS
1350 Ford 1/̂  ton pickup- UK* now.1343 Chevrolet 1/2 ton pickup, like new.

SALESMEN:
DON LAUOHLXN — BOLAND B0141BBNight—1053-W
Day—4776 Night—4S60*M 

Z>ay--477#

I OIL LA.ND, LEASES 88

FOR BALE: 29 1 3 acres' royalty In 
Martin County .In George OlaM pro
perty. Under lease to Gulf OU Com
pany. Route Sloan, 125 East Dlstrlet, 
T u ^ n . Arlaona.
FORTY Acres minerals fw tease or ealr 
Pour miles south and east of Midland. 
See R. E. Huff. Rt. 1. Box 41.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 57

GROCERY STORE
Well located In the city lor man 
and wife to operate. Clean stock 
and new fixtures—now enjoying 
good business. This will sell Immedi
ately—about *12.000 cash will han
dle. No Information over phone. 
Shown by appointment only. Ex
clusively

BARNEY GRAFA
Lo«nis—REALTOR—Insurance
Sernng West Texans 35 Tears

202 Leggett Bldg.I Phone 108
CUCOSa n  SotlTvater S « t1c« for aals 
in Weet Texaa town, population 25.000. 
Oroas tivcome between >1.200 and 81.400 
per month. PoastbUltlea unlimited for 
expansion. Personal reason for seUlng. 
Good opportunity and >10.000 will 
handle this. Box 2094. Reporter-Tele-
gram.

MAJOR OIL co m p a n y  
Service elation, tn Odeesa. involoe 
stock and equipment, lees# eerrloe 
fUtlon building New in operatum. 
doing cortd business Calk 5143 Odeeas 

A SA CR inci
Clean grocery ond market for tale, 
trade or lease. WeH established. 
Owner must get out for health. Write
Box 502. Muleehoe. Texas._____________
VAftm 'y STORKS (or sa l^ ln  ^aoo.' 
Texas. Have fire storea, wUl sell one or 
morq. all good stores and well located, 
eetabllshed business. Write 1315 NMtb
ISth street. Waco. Taxaa.

★  AUTOMOTIVE #  AUTOMOTIVE

ALTOS FOR SALE 81 AUTOS FOR SALE 811

FORD A-1

LAUNDRIES
BROW N 'S LAUNDRY
WET WAAH A ROUGH DRY 

LAUNDRY BCRVICB 
305 South Baird Phone 32

Reliable expert

Refrigerotor Service
By An Autboiiaed Deeter

Caffey Appliance Co.
219 North Mala Phone 1575

LINOI FI M LAVING
CXPERI UNGLBUM LAYINO

AU Work Cash
8e« FOSTER
Pnnna i7#o W-i

PAINTING CONTRACTORS
B. C. Vincent

FAINTINO CONTRACTOR 
Commercial—'Realdentlat 

203 Weat Kstes Phone 3919

J. R. PADEN
PAINTING A INTERIOR DECORATING 

CONTRACTOR
308 Hart St Phone 3184-W

• Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
21 Teere Experlenee

BEAUCHAM P'S
>:• H Mala

Air Way Sanifizor
rh* only COMPLETELY SANI- 
PART Cleaner you can buy. See 3 
Sanltlsor and see the dltferencel
For Free Demonstratloa la your home 
Call O A OWENS. Mgr, 2583 or 3198-W, 

610 South Big Spring
WELDING

Jess WoexJ

•hr*na eoe

r i :g  clean in g

RUG CLEANING
Also Blalng a  Binding 
Free Pick Up *  Delivery 

. 8ANDKR8 FURNITUU 6BOP 
306 North Marienfield Phone 751

8EWINO MACHINES

PAPERHANGING
Pslntlng — Decorating 

Phon* 4491 
HAN8 ROWECK

Sewing Machines
RkNTKD AND RCPAUIKD 

Motor# for Meebloee 
Buy and Bell

Phone 2453-J 905 Beet Florida
OlBPOBg of your surplus property with a Reporter-Telegram eUmlDed ad.

WILDING A AUTO REPAIR 
—Guaranteed W ork- 

East Hlway 30 Phone 9549

—  FORDS —
1930 4-door sedsn, R&H and overdrive.

1930 2-door, sedan, heater. 1930 4-door sedan, RA;H.
1948 2-door Super Deluxe, RdrH.

1948 Club coupe. Super Deluxe. fUcH.

—  EXTRA SPECIALS —
1950 Ford Deluxe Business Coupe....... ;.................. $1259
1949 Nash, Ambassador, 2-door sedan. Radio, heater, over

drive. "Mokes into bed .".............................. $1295

—  CHEVIES —
1949 Chevrolet 4-door. 1948 Chevrolet club coupe.

1949 Chevrolet Business Coupe. 1947 Chevrolet 4-door.
1948 Chevrolet 4-door.

—  PRE-WAR —
1942 Mercury. 2-door, good. 1473.

1941 Chevrolet coupe, *320. 1941 Pontiac. *280.
Several other cars and trucks to choose from.

Open 8 a. m. to 8 p. m. Weekdaya. Open Sundaya-

Murray-Young Motors Ltd.

Richardson Motor Co.
3000 Block West Wall BtreA 

Midland, Texas

— SPOT CASH FOB TOUB OABi—
1343 Lincoln Cosmopolitan 4 door se

dan. Radio, heater and overdrive. 
13,000 actual miles. 81,035.

1043 Mercury 4 door. Radio, heater and 
seat oovere. 31,305.

1043 Studebaker Champion ooupe. 3805.
1050 >,ii-ton International pickup. 

 ̂ 31.105.

Refinance Your Present Oar 
And Reduce Payments 

Car Lob- l̂OS South Big Spring

CO NNER
INVESTM ENT CO.

300 SA8T WALL PBONS 1373

Cars of Highest Quality 
and Lowjst Prices

liM7 Buick 3 door Roedmaxter.
1040 Buick 3 door 6upw.~_
1947 Chevrolet 4 door Fleetmaster. *
1040 Ford 2 door Sedan.
1046 Oldamoblle 4 dooa. Hydramatls 

drive.
—BARGAINS—

1041 Ford Tudor. $295.
1041 Oldamoblle 2 door. |105.
1041 Dodge 4 door. 8105.
1030 Ford Club Coupe. 8205.
1041 Intemetlonal 1 '3 ton. >250.

Cish For Your Car
—We Buy, Bell and T r a d ^

NO RRID  MOTOR CO.
S807 WEST WALL

FOR SALE BY 

O R IG IN AL OW NER

1948 Buick Roadnmstcr lour- 
door sedan. Radio, heater, spot
light. Uleguard tubes. Dynaflow. 
29,000 miles. Fisk premium tires. 
Bargain at *1280. Phone 2480 
evenings or 4070 during business 
hours.

$550.00

1947 NASH  Six Seddn
In good condition. Has radio, beat-1 
er, seat covers, outside sun visor and [ 
spar* tire. Priced lor quick sal* I 
and ready to go with 1981 license. [

Phone 931

Fo r  bale : 1938 OldsmobUe, good t i r ^  I 
good battery and good mMhanlca] con- I 
dltlon. Inquire tn rear of 407 West!M M e o u r t . __________________ _ I
BY 6W’NTtft~ 194^Chevrolet deluxe se-1 
dan. radio and heater, white aide wall I 
Urea. 15.000 miles. $1,450 cash only. I 
Call 4734-J. "

ira clean I
'43 Buick Super 4 door sedan. AU |
CTWa>. Phone 340*W, _______
1950 Fmd V-3 Custom 4 door eedan'l 
Radio... heater, many extras. Prlratel
owner. Phone 3061-J.___________________ I
POR SALE: 194S Pontlsc. Radio and I 
heater. >395. 410 West Ohio after 5:30,1

T O D A Y 'S  T H E  D A Y  
TO  PLA C E  
Your Classified Ad 
In The
Repo rte r-Te I eg I a m *
The Sooner It appears.
Tb* Quicker your results

Phone 3000 ‘
TRAILER8 FOR SALE

WINDOW. HOUSE CLEANING
Advance Window 

Cleoning Co.
WALL tnd WINDOW CLEANING 

HOUSE CLEANING 
FLCXDR WAXING 

COMMERCIAL FRONTS 
Ask For F.C. Parks—Owner 

Ph. 948 E. Hlway 80
WRECRING SERVICE

East End Wrecking Co.
NEW and USED PARTS 

AUTO REPAIR 
USED CARS

M-Hour Wrecking Bervlo* 
Phone IIM — laoi X  Hlway 10

"Your Authorized Ford Dealer"
223 E. Wall Phone 3510

W E HAVE THE EQUIPMENT TO SERVICE YOUR  
USED CAR W H EN  YOU BUY HERE

Extra Cleon Special
1949 '600', Black, 4-door, R&H, overdrive............ $1250

1948 '800', 2-toae brown, overdrive.
1949 Ambassador, Marxxm, R&H, oyerdriv*. 1M7 Buick, R&H. 

The Above can are mechanically excellent.
1848 '800', 4-door, heater, new engine, tires extra good.

1838 ton truck. A bargain. ^

Nash Cars ACE M O T O R S  G M C  Trucks
OUR LOCATION-Bia 8PIUNO AT OHIO

PHONE 3313 ____ ,
SALESROOM OPEN SATURDAY AnSRMOON

West Texas'

LARGEST
Selection of New and 

Used Trailers

SPARTAN •
Life Time Trailers 

Vi Down. 5 years at 5 %  I 
Size* 36'.35'-33''-30' |

Colonials 38'-34' 
Ventouro— 27' 
Troilette— 26'

Elcor— 28'
All Aluminum and com

pletely modern.
Large Selection of Used 
Ttoilers. Down payments 

as low as—

$100.00 . 
Insured payment plan. 
Compare Our Trailers, 

Terms— rodes— Service 
Reputation

Our Volume of Business 
saves you money.

JO R D A N  
TRAILER CO :
Your Friendly IDeoler 
200 t  Highwoy, Snydee 

E. Scott St., Wichita Foils, | 
 ̂ Texos



■! t
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YOU ALWAYS FIND TOP REAL ESTATE OFFERINGS LISTED IN THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED APS ☆
rmuMMBB roa m u  « TRAILERS TOR SAU «

Spartan
Cozy Coach and 
Proiri* Schooner 

HOUSE TRAILERS
W* gte« premiums for trade-lna. 
*T*i« ’̂ Wild*st Tro<kr»"
Burnett Trailer Soles 

Phonw 1073, 
Cotorada City, Texos 
‘ ' HKvoy 80 Eost

li-FT. M By#t«ai traUar bousa. 8500. 
Taraa. Can be aaao im South Mo- Kanaia. Fhona 48n-W.*
n. Baapa 4. HmnL Parted on M. 315 WOM Wan.

W ISE P E m iE S  Grow Up 
To Be W ISE  DOLLARS 

When Invested in 
REPORTER-TELEGRAM  

CLASSIF IED ADS

W REAL ESTATE #  REAL ESTATE

■ OOM* VOR SAU ' 7tl BOOTES TOR gAU 71

■ObSKH rOB SALS waouBBa worn u i b

r

Midland Realeteria
Offering a A«Aodem, Economical Service

VBtT NICX t«o-b*droam boow. 
vtth plnty ot extra Icatura* ta 
aM to your comfort. Laodacap- 
iac la abOTc arerace. Well located 
«■ coraar lot Both streets pared.

BRICK ROMS. Three larye bad- 
rooma. taro tlla baths. It's brand 

f near, and has some ra y  Im
portant faaturea, IndudlEg han
dy BtlUty room. Northerest Io
ta tton.

TWO-BXDROOM home close to 
achooL Separate dinlny room. 
Phimbad for automatic aasher. 
liOcatsd on comer of tao pared 
streets. Just pay OI equity and 
toora ilcht ini

It's Easy to Shop .

Thart A r* Houm s  
and Houses 

There Are Buyers 
and Buyers 

And There's The

Realeteria
With Salesmen 

Who Know How 
to Put Them Together 

ond AAoke Soles

If you are an owner of real es
tate. whether It is a newer, well 
located property or older prop
erty in a poo|ar nel(hborhood. 
we think you will do well to list 
It erlth Midland Rcaletarla for 
ready sale.

. It's Easy to Buy 
AT

M ID L A N D  REALETERIA
1404 N. Big Spring Phone 2388

RFTEa  PASCHALL, Manager
An Amuato Of

Allied Commercial Services
Realtors

MOVE IN . . .
THIS MONTH!

Two bedrooms, both, den, 2-cor ottoched garage, sep

arate living, dining rooms, kitchen. Large lot. North

west location $14,500. Ready for occuponcy.

Three bedrooms, both, living room, dining room, sitting 

room and den. Corner lot, with both streets paved. 

Well londscoped. Within walking distance of churches 

and 4 blocks of high school. $20,000. Immediate 

occupancy.

Three bedrooms, 3 boths, living room, dining room, kitch

en and den. Fully carpeted ond draped. Attoched ga

rage. Large corner lot. Privote water system with 

plenty of excellent, soft woter. Lot Is completely fenced. 

This NEW  home is only $28,500. Immediote occu

poncy. ,

LLOYD PONDER

HOUSES rOK BALE n  BOOTES rOK BABB TSiBOTTSES fO B  BALE TS

-i •! .

Here Are
- f

Some of Our "Better Buys”
1.

If you don't find in this group o home that fills your 
office . . .  we receive new listings doily.

1
requirements, coll our

THREE
BEDROOMS
Trams. Close In on North Mar- 
lenfleU. Price. IlSOm. Suitable 
terms.

: i A  N EW  ADDRESS 
FOR YOU IN  '51!
A nice brick for $18500. Three 
bedrooms. Oarage and breeze
way. Located on "Home-Owners* 
Avenue.**

W EST
LO U IS IAN A
Appmxhnately 1500 feet o f floor 
space.- It's one of thoM niee 
brieks right eloie to eehooL Oneet 
houee attached to garage. Price, 
818500.

TWO-BEDROC5M
BRICK
TUe bathroom, beautiful kitchen, 
ample storage. $1560 cash, bal
ance $58 per month.

TW O-BEDROOM
FRAME
It's mighty coxy. 81550 cash, bal
ance. $53 per month.

FIVE ROOM  
BRICK
Close In. Comer lot Loeatton, 
West Illinois. Price, $14,760. Butt- 
able terms.

FOUR-UNIT
APARTM EN T
Annual Income. $3,480, gross. 
Price $17500. Plgure your per- 
centege on this one. then don't 
ssy there aren't any bargains In 
real estetel

JUST
STARTING
A three-bedroom brick, with a 
bath and a half, tor 813500. East 
Spruce. Just off Big Spring, in 
Loma Linda.

GOOD -  
HOUSEKEEPING
win be a matter of minutes tn 
this efficiently arranged three- 
bedroom brick. Two baths. Loca
tion, West Harvard. Tor price 
and terms, caU tha offloe. rU bet 
youll like itt

Confucius Say: 'Man Who Pays Rent Throws Money Away."

KEY, W IL S O N  & M A X S O N  A G EN C Y , Realtors
SU NDAYS and EVENINGS, CALL:

Rita Pelletier, Phone 3135 —  W alt Bodenman, Phone 4590-W

112 W. Wall St.
LOANS —  INSURANCE

Phone 3305

BU ILD ING  CONTRACTOR

P. 0. Box 1844 Phone 4478

SO U T H  PARK H O M E S  
Only 34 Left!

G:l. and F.H.A. Financing
D O W N  PAYM ENTS YOU

,(Including Closing Costs) -P O /W V -y  QUALIFY
Closest Subdivision to Downtown Midlond. Paved Streets. 

Close to School. No Better Value in Midland Areo.
) Visit our office to see house plans on these homes.

Salaa By

H A RLAN  H O W ELL  A G E N C Y
Succaaaora to Haraton-Rowall Aeancy 

41S Waat'Texaa J704—Ph.—I03S-J

Better Homes For Sole
23tS WMt 8tor«y — N«« 3 b«droom — 
brirk T«nt«r doubl* carport — •l€.f00
307 North F ~ Largt 3 b^room framk — doubl* (arar* — 3 (arak* apart* manta — beautiful lot — 1373 par 
month Income ~ Ilf.300
3400 Block WfBt Kanaaa New 3 bed* room — AuBtln Stone — Leu of tU# 
work and other expenatee extra# — U3.900

Weel KanBRB — Very nice 3 bed* room ttucro *- breesewky — double 
garate -* large lot — 130 300.

on Andrew* Highway —

Eeieet a lot In SkyUne BelshU 
and iat ui build aceordlnf to your 
ptoaa tad kpadflcatlnnt.

New thiaa - hadroom brick Tcnmr 
iMoa, attachad tarafa. Two full 
hatha. Wall-to-wall carpot throusb- 
out.

Thida boduiuui brick vanaar boma 
juat cemplatod Two bttho. Wall-to- 
wall carpet. Attached ,sarm(a.

Tvo-badroom brick ranaer, attached 
sarafa. Two batha. Ready tor occu- 
PROey in about 10 days.

Two - bodroom timao locatod In 
Parfclea. Roady tor occupancy tn 
about 10 days. Email down paymank

Good rental property for aalo In 
f eomraerclal toot. SSiSOO caab. bal- 

I tnoa carrlad at 1%. '

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE — LOANS

Grafaland
A vary pretty buma tn Orafaland an 

; paved itraat — amonf beautiful 
’ bomaa Two badrooma arlth two 
bathe. Vary pretty den with fire
place. Larta llvlnc room with flre- 

. place alao. Thia home la carpeted 
{ throutbout. Servanu quartera with 
! oompleu bath or could be uaed aa 
' futet room. Encloaed back yard 
Down payment of approximately 
SSO.OOO. No Information aa to the 
exact location rtvan out over phone. 
If you have the down payment and 
would like to aee t b i t  beautiful 
borne, pleaae call my office. Ex- 
elualva and ahown only by appoint
ment.

BARNEY GRAFA  
Realtor

Bkrvlng Wwt Toun# for 3S Toor«
Loons— Insuronca

UM Crawford Betel

. 3 1 3  Acr«b 
I 13.400.
3 Aer«o on AnSrtwi Highway — 13.030.
100 Block Boat Hxrt 8tr*«t — Cholco rMldrntUI lot — fOSO
L*rg* rBoldtntUl lou — ObtU Rrlghu Addition — CIOM to Bchool and thop* 
ping contrr — All utlUiloo — Ap|^*bd for BlI typ«a of hom* loona — Frteod 
right — 1330 IobMSo lot# ■>* fOSO Oorntr 
lou.
Loan Clooing Co#U are Included tn tht 
prica# autad for Honre* lUt#d aboTt.

Loan# — Beal Batata — Inauraaea 
R«aid*ott#l Building
COMFLCTB 8BRVICB 

Baaidtntlal Building Baal BKata 
Salaa *  flanagemenl *- All Type# of Ituuimso# — raA — Ol B CosTtn* tlonaj Mortgagt Loan#.

Wa Need Llatlnga of All Type# of 
BedT Cktate For Quick Bale Call

W  F. Chesnut's Agency
BBALTOBB

313 South Maflenfleid Office Phone 3403 
(BTCDlnga A Sunday* I303*W)
W F Cheanut - Kora Cbaaout Tom Caaey • Tom Nipp

MORE DESIRABLE

FEATURES
ONLY In Creatvlew Hei(hti homes 
will you find all of the foUowlns 
features:
Hlfh elevation — Paved streets— 
Concrete curbs and gutters—Murray 
all-ateel enameled kitchen cabinets 
—Central heat — Maple hardwood 
floori—Colored stucco Interiors — 
Cove ceilings-Blanket spun glass 
Insulation—Mahogany slab doors— 
Wart aluminum windows — TWO 
closets in each bedroom—Plenty of 
outside atorage — Cboica of two 
or three bedrooms — Modernistic 
styling. Several hocnea ready for Im
mediate occupancy—Not subect to 
Regulation "X."
Sales office located one block north 
of Ranch House cafe

C O M M ERC IAL
c o n s t r u c t io n  CO.

Phone 3847
—Better Homes for Less Money— 
PAUL J. JAMES — D. H. THOMA
SON. Builders and Developers Also 
owned and operators of IM Rental 

Aqartment Units In Midland.

Magnificent Home!
At A  Common-Sense Price!

Here is o lorge, brick home, brand new, fhot is priced 
well below the "going price" for homes of its quoHty 
ond location. Pink brick construction, three big bed
rooms, den, two tile baths, tile kitchen with Formico- 
top drains. Good, soft water, private system. 3318 
West Michigan is the address. Coll 4594 for oppoint- 
ment to see! *

Call J IM  KELLY,
SERVICE LOAN & REAL ESTATE CO.

Room 2, Crowford Hotel Telephone’4594

We Sell, Build 

And Rent HOMES!

Hera Is one ot the best values we've 
seen In the better - class group of 
homes. Three bedroom brick on 
paved atreet. 500 Wataon. Auto
matic washing machine, dish wash
er, air conditioning and many other 
features. The garage rental unit Is 
now rented for $45. Owner ia leav-

LARRY BURNSIDE
Realtor

Bedford Addition—Nearly complet
ed. brick veneer. 3 bedrooms. 3 
tile baths, attached double garage. 
North front, Bedford addition—$30,- 
000.00.
Brick veneer, suburban, 3 bed
rooms. 2 tUe baths, attached ga
rage. large lot. porch, shown by 
appointment only—$26,500.00.
Income property, well located, one 

, large 6*room frame home, with 3 
tng town and will sell this beautiful. separate new liouses, all 2 rooms 
home at the RIGHT PRICE! ’ and baths, two of them arc fur- 

. , * . . .  ; nislied. large lot, this property aillWe have ^veral nca* two and three I jgr  ̂ investment—total-
bedroom brick homes In Parklea i *30,500 00 
Place. Ready for occupancy now! L, . . * ,’ Suburban. 5 acres. N. W.. fenced.
Pifty choice building sites for sale well built 5-room , home, attached 
In Parklea Place. These lots will i garage. 2 wells, pump and wlnd- 
be sold Individually or in groups. I mill, immediate possession—a good 
and represent Midland’s best value i buy—$12,500.00.

BEEtlJ W A IT IN G  FOR 
SPRING? IT'S HERE!

3

Tw’o-bedroom home on paved itreet. 
Central heat, air condltiODed. car
peted. Wonderful location. Shown 
by appi^tment.  ̂ i
Brand new 3-bedroom brick veneer 
and frame .home with double ga' 
rage. Very attractive, and 
$16,000.
Three-bedrDom.bcme with batt and 
a half. Just completed In a good 
neighborhood. Refrigerated air con
ditioning, fireplace, central beat. 
Must be seen to be appreciated 
Shown by apolntment only.
Two extra-nice 3 - bedroom homec 
Just completed on Weet Kineei. 
Brick veneer, IH b a t h a  Let ua 
show them to you.
Lots with all utUitieaafor iale In 
South Park AddlUoe.

H ARLAN  HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS

8ucc*$#ora to U#ratoo*Bew#U. Agency
MORTGAGE LOASB 

il5 W TezAs Phema 3704
If oo answer etD 3038-d

Currie'

Phcoa IM Leggett Bldg.

BEPORTBIl-TBLBURAM 
e CLAMHUD ADB 

OBT QUICK RBBULTB

HOMES
•0 X140 vacant lot, with footing run 
tar found atlon. Hear pavad street 
and eebooL Per eala today, worth 
the maaey.

• Extra large • room PHA b u i l t  
iMoae. Wait end, paved itreet.
New tlirea bedroom, extra targe at- 
taebad garage with braeaeway. good

• water and natural gas. weD land- 
•eiped. eo Watt Andrews hlvay.
Two beAooin, PHA or OI, to be 
bunt la Wait part of town. CaU by

• ear ottiea to tee tt>e plana.
■ rtn  n i e e  two badrenme. partly 
ftotebed an year let for only 
B  dw Miveel* Bouaa.
One at tbe beat j^umUng eompanlat 
tar tale. Bidldlng and alL MUng 
dwe to'health.
We need two and three badroera 
beaies and raaldcntlal tou far lin-

n r  your tael aetata. aalM 
lew tocelgat* leejne and 
m  taMnaea. eaU

Ufa

, Ted Thompson S  Co
I ' ’ IM w a g  WAU ' S
r i u b i  *  a$ab*w  om ei

T loom boo$# on W##t8«rford 6tr#«t. On# Mock from •cToo). cburch sod ator#-
« room bom#, ale# tr###. shnib# and yard ftooa.
3 room rock horn# on pavad #|r##t me# #hnik# aad u#«#.
Four $ room duploi hom##. own wat«r •TtUm. On# acr# land.
4 room fram# with' 3 room modam rtntal. flkl40-rt. lot in buslnam son# Bovaral wau leeatad loi#.

\\cKEE AGENCY
RXALTORB

Pbona 4M Midland. Texae

BRICK VENEER
Two bedrooms, kitchen, living room, 
dining room, one bath, eneloasxl 
back porch. This home is well lo
cated on pavement, and good land
scaping.
Walter Hemingway-Phone 1034 

Harold Cobb. Phona47«3-W

THE ALLEN CO M PA N Y
REALTOR

Phon# 3537 —401 N Big Spring St

$2,475

PRACTICALLY NEW
Extra nice 3 bedroom brick on 
Michigan with carport. Large bed
room* with double cloeeu In each, 
Oood neighborhood—priced to aeU. 
Shown by appointment only.

BARNEY GRAFA
Loana REALTOR — Xnaurance 
•arvlag Waal Taxan# for 31 T#ar#

aoa Ldcgau Bldg. Ptiond 104

^ o m  B A Ll~»r^>«ar:~3 nagrodm. 
hatha. Brick r m o o r  bouaa. .*.ir condl- 

lot. $0kiJ7.fi- Odod•$09

New Mx36. 4 room house ready to 
move on your lot for only $3,475. 
total price. Soma terms may be ar
ranged If you have clear 
Houses have 4 rooms, sre wired for 
electricity. We can furnish com
plete plumbing fixtures at a small 
additional price.

Phone 3M for Mr. Adkins

Steve Laminack Agency

Three bedroom brick ve
neer, 2 tile baths, double 
carport, reody to rrxive Into. 
$16,500.

Dixie Weover, Phone 637J  
Jimmie Thomoi, Phone 2162-J

watar wall Watt O tc ^  A*at.ua

CLAMIFIBl) DlErtsAY

ROY McKEE
liMMniiiM a  Rm I letate 

Sam uf AMIamt aad 
W att Tatat for 22 Y am

ItIBUtN D  TOWXB PBONg 4M

For Sole By Owner
Three bedroom brick veneer. One 
year old. Northweet location. Thraa 
blocki from naw Sam Houitoo 
acbool I1S.7M.

703 North Ainsley St.
•OT SALII: gjrlci duplex, "t—Jne 
oomplsuon. $ bsdreoms sieh side. Oda- 
trsl hMUnc. douMs sars|s. $41$ WsM miaois. PboB* ym-C

See

Robert L.
At Our Field Office, 

Corner of
Edwords & Oak Drive

REGARDING THE SALE OF

Cunningham
H O M E S

IN

Loma Linda ^
To get to the field office, drive i 
North on Big Spring to the ‘ Cun
ningham’* sign, then right 2 blacks. I 
Complete real eatata sales service i 
available.

C. L

Cunningham
C O M PA N Y

Ocn. Offlcet 3404 W. Wall - Ph. 3S34

In home sites.
For appointment. Just caU

J IM  KELLY
at

SERVICE LOAN A N D  
REAL ESTATE CO.

PHONT 45»4 
Room 2. Crawford Hotai

NORTH M A IN

Nlca 6 room frame, well located, 
good neighborhood, paved ttreet 
Cloaa in. Let ua show you this 
property at a price of MDOO.

Walter Hemliigway—Phone 103S 
Harold Cobb. Phone 47C3-W

THE ALLEN CO M PA N Y
REALTOR

Phone 3537—401 N. Big Spring St.

Well located residential and 
business lats at reosanable 
prices.

Far sale: two bedroom 
home, locoted- 1105 S. Lo- 
roine. Shown by oppoint- 
ment. $7,800.

Please Coll For Appointment

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSU RANCE CO.

Phone 15* Night S173-J
511 West Wall

Washington. 5-room frame, de
tached garage, paving paid, im
mediate possession, shown by ap
pointment only—$8,000.00.
408 Hamby St.—4-room O.I. house, 
detached garage. $2,000.00 down, 
balance $58.50 monthly, .fhoa-n by 
appointment only—exclusive. 
Kentucky frame. 4 rooms, attached 
garage, paved street. $3.SOOiOO down, 
balance monthly—shown by ap
pointment only—exclusive.

WE NEED USTINGS
Phone 1337
313 Leggett Bldg.

LOANS INSURANCE

SPECIAL
Two badroom framt hooM. on 
South side. Som* resuly for oc
cupancy and othars naaring com- 
ptotloo. H.7M doam, oalauoo lass 
than rant- Call and Iat us show 
you turn nlca bomaa

W. F. CHESNUT'S  
AGENCY

313 K Marttnflald Ph. 3433

TWO BEDROOM HOME,

$1,400 down, Porklta 
$1,800 down, N. Moin St.

Pbaaa Bqhinaaa 14M
I
1

125,000
Thraa badroom#. two balha UtUltj 
room off the L-#h*ped kitchen, with 
walk'In pantrr #od breaklMt nook. 
An honeat'to^oodD### den that 1# air* 
conditioned. The IlYtns-dlnlng area la 
carpeted, and th# window* draped. 
Bxpoaed bHck ftreplac# running to 
celUug height. Location cannot be dis
closed over the phone. Wt have the 
ktya, and will be nappy to #aoort you 
out to tea tbla home.

HUGH W ALLACE
Reoltor

M IM S  & STEPHENS
305 W. WaU Phone 33

New Brick Homes 
In Parklea Addition

Two and th r aa  badroom brick 
homes modem tn evsry raapact 
—Inunadlata possession. Only $4,- 
171 to MMO (or down payment, 
balance Uka rant Why not move 
tn one of thaaa $USM baoMi to
day Ixeluslvaly.

BARNEY GRAFA
loans — RKALTOR — Insurance 
Serving Wait Taxaai (or 35 Years 
303 lonatt Bldf. PtuuM 103

FRIENDLY REALTOR
Call 3788-J (or homes in all price 
ranges.

One at $8500 on N.  ̂Edwards 
Street.
One at $8500 on W. Oowden 
Street.
One at $7500 on W. Indiana 
Street.
One at $ 1 2 ^  brick on N. Ter
rell Street
One at $18,000 off Andrews Blway. 

Two comblnatlons-Heme and ren
tal jpiits. Both on south tide.
3 buslni^ lots In "K" tone with 4- 
RKxn hqiise (or $5500.
Acreage for sale.
Trailer Court equipment for 60 
trailers. $3,000.

LEONARD H. M ILLER
REALTOR -  IN8DRAHCE 

104 E (dalden Lane - Ph 378S-J 
Ttn Blocks Out North Main 

ttra Erie V. Cecil - Phonk 448-W

Do }*ou need a home in Fort Worth? 
We have a client ewning to Bildland 
who wants to trade a two bedroom 
home in Fort Worth for a home 
here. Call us for further Informa
tion.
We have two lovely brick hornet 
about ready to move into Each has 
three bedrooms and douk ê garage. 
One has two baths and the other 
14 baths in tile.
Let us show you these homes. The 
price Is right.

We Need Listings

Nelson & Hogue
REALTOaa413 WEST rSXAS PBONX 4474

Unfurnished 3 room opart- 
ment with garage, close in, 
newiy decorated, on paved 
street.

On 125-Three-Room House 
Foot Lot— $4,000.

Place your listings with

Ellis Conner
Phone 741

SPECIAL
2205 West Brunson—Large 3 bad
room frame — attached garage — 
fenced back yard — 70-foot lot — 
carpeting in Urlng room, dining 
room, and ball — pavement — $11,- 
300.00

W. F. CHESNUT'S  
AGENCY

313 S. Marientield • Ph. 2492

BRICK HOME
I

3-bedroom home in West part of 
town. Uvin; room, sepaiate din
ing room and hail are c:arpeted. 
This lovely home Is located on a 
comer lot and has detached garage. 
This la a real buy.

B A R N E Y ^ R A F A
Loans — r e a l t o r  — Insurance
•erring West Texans for 33 Tears 

Phone 100 302 Lenedt Bldg.

N E W !  i
Three bedroom, two bath, fully 
air condlUoitod. corner loti paved 
both sides. |
Prame—3 bsjdroora, 3 ba^ atid 
den, 10 ft. lot paved, located North 
Park Hill A ^tloa.

RUSTY RUSSELL— Solomon
CHARLES R. ERVIN

Rholtar

f

A  REAL BUY
This is an extra nice home with 3 
bedrooms and den. Located North 
of Bedford Addition on 4 acrea with 
own water well. Lovely fenced In 
back yard with an abundance of 
trees and shrubs, barbecue pit and 
guest house. Shown by appoint
ment only. '  I

BARNEY GRAFA
Loans — REALTOR — Insurance 
SenrlDg West Taxana tor 3$ Ttats 

Phone 106 303 Leggett Bldg.

xT nL O n  f M  BUB
.............. W ' I ■ . "

"  KEL^IEW 
HEIGHTS 

ADDITION! .
on North Big Spring Street 

We have only a law beautUul '  
large M e left at the bargain 
priCM OM363 to t»9. Zxeqitlon- 
ally low tetint — 110 down, 310 
mootbly—oo inteiWt—no taxaa 
for 1 year. Subdivleton office on 
North Big Spring St. at Neely 
Are. open dally until dark. V-a

f  ̂ ' \1
THE TRENTAAAN CO.

of Fort Worth

BARNEY GRAFA
Leant REALTOR—Insurance 
Sanrtne W##t Texan# for 35 Tear#

202 L^gett Bldg. Phone 106
' fqr'##1 ôn South ilda. Acmod* 

abla. Phona 4683*W.

BUSINESS LOTS
West of the hospital on Andrews 
Highway. Ideal location for shop- 
p i^  center.
100* X140* lot located close in. Con
tains story and half seven room 
heme. Zoned for industrial busi
nesses. Priced to aeU.

FARMS (OR SALE 7S

IRR IGATIO N  BELT
$00 aera# and up unimproved. 1.100 
to 1.800 gallon# watar pe minute, 
pnotd at $5280 per acre, 30% down, 
balanc# 30% pet yeet. S% interest This I# a real buy
7 ##otlon#. wetJ tmprovad. on higbway. 
a #t«al at $35 acre
1$ —etlona. il«ar ablpplnf pens, wheta buy at $U.50 acre
000 aera# wall Unproved, river front.•oma tmgatad, under the merket et
$100 eera. 8aa u# for* anything tn real•state

CURTIS CARTER  
50 Yeors in Son Angelo 

34U3 N. Cbadboume St. Phone 7878

STOCK FARM
310 acre, stock farm, near Idabel, 
Okla. School bus . on all weather 
road. 3 bedroom home, all utilities, 
good water. 2 tenant houses .  3 
large bams. ‘Tractor and equip
ment. Excellent fishing and hunt
ing. Will mil 60 to 70 head cat
tle. Priced to Bell with terms to 
suit purchaser.

Neely Agency
Crawford Hotel Ph. I860

lRRIOATE3> FARM
840 acre#. 3A in wells. 1 on natural gaa. 3 aet# Improvement# on natural gaa. 
tncludlag all out-buUdlnga. $30,000 
wwth. In cotton and water bait. On 
paved Highway 87. Half*mUe of school and town, ll miles from Plainview. Land all plowed, some wheat. 70 acrea ĝ aaa. all well ,watei 12*acre lake. 330 
or 640 at C2S0 per ac^. Half cash, terms on balAAce. Half nUnerals possessing. This Is a wonderful farm and clean. No grass or bind Weed.
330 Acres irrigated. Will trade for grass land.

GLENN REALTY 
121 E. 8th—Plainview—Phone 2383

RANCHES FOR SAL£ 79

GOOD RANCH  

W ITH  PLENTY W ATER
30.000 acres, good improvements,
15 mile border oh Delaware river, 
good springs ^ d  running water 

throughoutvv 4  minerals. $13.5C 
per acre. Terms.

Dixie Weaver Ph, 637.J 

Jimmie Thomas Ph. 2162-J 1

ARKANSAS OZABK ttANOREe ' 
450 scree, 3 aet# modern Improvements. 
8 miles from town. $23,000. 300 acres, 
modem Improvements. 3 miiwt from 
town. $17,000. 433 acrea. new modem 
home, good barns. 1 4  mile# off pav
ing. $33,000. 388 acres. 100 head regis
tered Hereford. 3 sets modern OolonliU 
type Unprovepaenta. 3 bams, other 
buUdlnga, on main paved highway, 
all seeded to pasture -and feed. 8150.- 
000. All ranches have abundance water 
and grass. Othw ranches, large or 
small available. Details on request. 
Four 8Utea Realty. SUoam fiprlnzs.
Art.. Box 388.__________________________
8ELL l!Tl—It*# profttflOie to seii tbv 
things you on mnger oaevd to stima* 
one wbn diFca need them A Reporter- 
Telegram Claa#lf>ad Ad win do tt Just
ohnne 3000

REAI ESTATE. TRADE

For Sole By Owner
Two bedroexn brick house. North 
side. Rente! unit tn btute. Wtu 
nuke psomnts. ^

•PHone 993

FOR SALE
Two bcdroocn. pxvbd strtoL 

Tmnndtete oocupaney.
1603 West Washington

Phone 35*3 days.
4473 Evxntoes

W E  XALX: $ btoroom sad 1 bsMsqm  
bouses, tote and acreage. Fboae X f $ S

For Sale or Trade For 
Midland Property:

3 bedroom home in Ei Paao. Fbr 
further Information, contact W W. 
Seif, 338 N. Edwards, after 5 pm. 

BEFORE S. CALL 809.
Ata you 'movlag »Tfbirt~Worthf~VviU‘ W  or trad* equity In new 4>, room fn w  for SCldland property Psymenu $40 per motttb. I%one 4787.? after $ p.m.
REAL ESTATE WANTED $4

HOMES WANTED 
Buyer# waiting foi 5 and 6 room homca 

bualneee property well located. 
For the eale of your property aod for 
quick eala pleaae oali .

BARNEY ORAFA 
Xxtens — REALTOR — Insurance 

•ervint Wees Tesana for s5 Teera 
>0$ Leex«t Bids Phone tea

FOB QOICK SALa 
AND CAPABLt BANDUNO LIST TOnX RXAL kSTATV WITH
GEORGE S PARK

808 Waai HManiin Ptis.iH 4 ^
WTOfflP  to puruha## 7rom owner, Cf y t ^ h T ^ iatvate p«ty. Writ, Bos

or ^  ogn 'T  «  w b a t  you w a n t

S T .

BtfOBTBB-TBLKUBAM CLA8- M aOVlBTlBX FOB rf TBB 
■  gliStil AND THX BMOLT*
na tun  norm tua.
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Irish Linen Damask
Plain Irish linen damask 70 inches 
in width.

$050 yard
20 inch napkins ta match $1.35 eo.

Colton Damask
Party patterns af cotton damask in 
green, red and blue, 58 inches wide. 
See it Tuesday in the Piece Goods 
Dept.

Irish Linen Damuk ;
Crysonthemum pottanv Irish do- 
mosk 70 IrKhes wld*i *

$050 yard
22 inch napkins to match $1.35 ea

Pure Silk Shantung
Lovely pure silk Shantung 42 inches 
wide in colors of rose, grey, oquo, 
block, mauve, green, naturol, sil
ver & beige.

$J85 yard

Eyelet Batiste
An old favorite of the seomstress, 
eyelet batiste in colors of clock, 
brown, grey or navy. 36 inches in 
width.

$395 yard

Eyelet Batiste
Light cool shodes of eyelet batiste 
in soft colors of pink, blue and 
white. 36 inches in width. For 
Tuesdoy shoppers.

$295 yard $250 yard

Wisso ,/ ..
'•\e ,

Shears
$495

Wiss
Pinking Shears

$795

New Chenille 
Bedspreads

A  new shipment of the ever popj- 
lor chenille bedspreads in solid col
ors of blue, red, grey, yellow, cherry 
ond beige Single or full bed size.

$050 each

l l »  IIIMIE con launch a lutlei

girt on grooming habits that will 

last a lifetime-tclean, shining

hair, clean, healthy skin, a bright
i

smile, and fragrance that’s mighty

like a rose—not to mention the 

stars in her eyes when she sees the

fairy-tale packages! Bright Smile Set, 

brushes and toothpaste, $US,

Liquid Bubble Bath tlSO, Shampoo $1.00, 

Toilet Water, rose fragrance,

$US and^225.

yj)

/

to *  boq

• I For a Summer Outdoors!

For the girl who will spend the summer in West 

Jexos, ot the seoshore, or in the city, there is 

nothing so procticot os this button front idea in 

Soiling Blues, so simply desigr>ed, so smort with its 

big white emblem and white braid trim.

WASHINGTON — rPr— The De
fence Department Monday, in iU 
casualty UsU Nos. 271 and 373. list
ed nine Texans. Including one Mid* 
lander, as killed In action In Koea. 
Also listed were 35 Texans wound* 
ed. two injured, one missing in 
action and one returned to military 
control.

Killed In action. Army: Pvt. 
Delmas O. Decker, son of Mrs. Tres* 
sie Hannon, 306 West Wa&hlngtoo 
Street. Midland; Pfc. Jê ae J. Bur* 
Cham, Big Spring: Pfc. Rudy Com- 
parln, Ban Antonio: Pfc. Rudy 
Comparin, San Antonio; Pfc. Chari* 
es B. Cunningham. Houston; Cpl. 
Darrell L. Fowler, Lubbock; Pfc. 
Harold W. Hatley, San Antonio; 
Sgt. 1 c Philip F. Mantis. Q  Campo; 
Pfc. Joe W. Walker. Jr. Baytowm.

Killed in action. Marine Corps: 
Pfc. Adolfo M. Gutierrez. Corpus 
Christ!.

Wounded. Army: M Sgt. Wilber 
O. Alkire. El Paso; Sgt. Peston H. 
Aahner, Comfort; Pfc. Harrell L. 
Bledsoe, Gunter; Cpl. Harvey E. 
Bishop. Greenville; Cpl. Kenneth 
L. Bishop. Dalhart; Cpl. L. g. 
Boone. Houston; Pfc. Ja< l̂e Defer. 
Houston; Pvt. Odell O. Ellis. Oal* 
veston: Pfc. Jesse B. Flores. Bay 
City; Pfc. Eugene E. Oarrett, Dal* 
las; Cpl. James K. Hayes. Car
thage; Sgt. Jesus P. Laurel. 
Laredo; Cpl. James 8. Medley, 
Wichita Falls; Sgt. Earnest L. 
Ogle. Sulphur Springs; Pfc. Oil* 
berto Rodrigues, Hio Grande City; 
Pvt. Jerry C. Squlers. Rochelle; 
Pfc. Joe N. Walton. MarahaU; Pfc. 
Martin E. Vega. C  Paso; First Lt. 
James H. Ammerman. Corpus 
Chrlstl; Cpl. Gerald T. BramUett. 
Lubbock; Pvt. Isaac J. Craig. Dal
las; Pfc. Reynaldo Medina. El Paso; 
Sgt. Robert E. Moore. Mason; Pvt. 
Arturo Ramos, El Paso; Pfc. ArUn 
D. Wlechmann. Brookshire.

Injured. Amy: Pfc. Ernest K 
LlndW, Cuero; Cpl. Clarence U 
Sugarek, Skidmore.

Missing In action. Army: Pfc. Ar* 
dell Kirkpatrick, Leonard.

Returned to millury control. 
Army: Cpl. Ernest O. McOraw, 
Snyder (previously prisoner of war).

Rites For Garden 
City Crash Victim 
Held In Big Spring

GARDEN CTTY—Funeral services 
were to be held Monday afternoon 
for Melvin Franklin Ward, 15. who 
died Saturday of injuries suffered 
when his bicycle and a truck col
lided.

Young Ward was a freshman in 
Garden City High School and a 
member of the Future Farmers of 
America. His parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank T. Ward of Garden City

Ser>*ices were t# be held in Big 
Spring at the Eberley Funeral Home 
Chaptel with Earl C. Evans, minis
ter of the Church of Christ, offici
ating. Interment was to be in the 
Big Spring Cemeter>'.

In addition to the parents, the 
youth is survived by three sisters. 
Ljmelle Ward and Annette Ward, 
both of Garden City, and Mrs. W. 
A. Reed of Loving. N. M. A grand
father, J. P. Ward, lives In Big 
Spring, and a grandmother. Mrs. 
Minnie Dowdle. lives In San Angelo.

Pallbearers will be his school
mates. Including Tommy Rich, Jim
my McCorkindale. Tommy Smith. 
J. C. Newell. Tniett Newell, Lewis 
Newell. Jerry Jones and Johnny J. i 
PhUltps. I

Ward's death followed the collision 
with a truck at the Intersection of; 
Highway 158 and Farm Road 33. i 
Both the bicycle and the truck were 
traveling north at the time of the 
accident. j

Cocoa does not normally grow 
beyond 30 degrees north or south of 
the equator.
■V

StOft for Men and Woman!

I ^ d  Animalt Ramovad 
FREE of Ckarga—

HORSES. CATTLE. HOGS 
f'k RHONE COLLECT 4577
S Mi4w«t( Rmdarifif Company 

MIDLAND, TEXAS
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Midland Elks Will 
Install N«w Officers

Jack Mo(le will be Installed aa 
exalted ruler of the Midland Lodge 
No. 1836. Benevolent and Protective 
Order of Elka. at Iti officer Installa
tion meeting at 8 pm. Monday in 
the old Chrlatlan c3hurch Building.

Other new officera are Delbert 
Downing, leading knight: John B. 
MlUa. loyal knight: Percy L. Prout, 
•ecretary: Ray Kruaemark, treas
urer: HeiabeU Price, tiler: and R. B. 
Oowden. Bob Brennand and C. W. 
Chancellor, Sr., directors. Chancellor 
la the retiring exalted ruler.

Rifat Held Monday 
For Pioneer Oil Mon

TULSA. OKLA. — — Servlcei 
were ichadulad here Monday for 
Oeorge KUeworth Bennett. 87, pio
neer Tulaa oil man wtuvdled Sun
day.

Coming to Tutaa In 1(07, Ben
nett became an Independent eU 
lease broker. retUng In IMO.

Xarller he waa escretary to the 
lata OoL John J. Oerter, founder ot 
the Carter Oil Company.

At DIM time be waa treasurer and I 
general auditor for the Pure Oil | 
Compeny. |

Weekend Violence In 
State Proves Fatal 
To More Than Score

By The Asaeclated Press
More than a score of persona died 

violently In Texas over the week
end—10 In tralfic accidents.

Fl\-e persona burned to death, one 
suffocated, one drowned, four were 
fatally shot, and one died In a plane 
crash.

John E. Cantrell. 30. of Lakeview 
was shot early Sunday In a tavern 
duel at Waco.

Joseph D. Diaz. 33, Randolph Air 
Force Base sergeant, died at noon 
Sunday when a private plane crash
ed near Bulverde. 3S miles south and 
west of San Antmlo.

Melvin Frank Ward. 13. of Gar
den City, was killed Saturday when 
a truck hit the bicycle he was rid
ing.

John Vincent Sewell. 19, of Sea- 
govUle. was killed Saturday when 
an auto overturned near Dallas.

Mrs. Edith Overstreet Blackabear, 
37. of Sherman, died In a traffic ac
cident near Pearsall Saturday. An 
auto blew a tire and overturned.

Joyce Howard, 18. Devine High 
School senior, was killed about mid
night Friday In an auto accident be
tween Natalia and Devine. 
Soffecatea In Bed

Curtis M. Willoughby. 41. of 
Sweetwater, auffocated In bed Sat
urday when fire broke out In hla 
small reiidence.

Mrs. Evelyn Cole Scroggins,'.33. a 
waitress, was shot about midnight 
Saturday at a Dallas tavern.

Mrs. Rose Mae WMght, 40, of 
Fort Worth, waa shot to death Fri
day night at her home.

Mrs. Irene Mary Ramieres. 34. waa 
shot to death at her home In San 
Antonio Friday night.

Johnnie Cemona, negro, age un
known. San Antonio, and Marlon 
Lee Rhodes, negro, 30. San Antonio, 
were killed In a eoUialon with a 
truck near Pearsall early Sunday.

Ruth Brown. 18 monthi old, of 
San Benito, waa Injured In a car 
wreck near Campbell ton aixl died 
Saturday night In Three Rirert 
KomIUl.

Eddie Oaburoe, 37, died In a fire 
which deatroyed s  thiee-pnlt apart
ment house at Houston early Sun- 
day.
Me la Blase

Laura Las Waat, two. and James 
West, five months, died Sunday In a 
tlra that burned the Bodetoa borne 
ot their perenti, Mr. and Mrs. Dea- 
tar Weft

Darts Rarrla, U, of Angletoo, 
drowned while on a Sunday plcnle.

Juanita Pierce, 16, of Olute. wia 
killed In an auto coUtaian near 
Angleton.

A man Identified tenUtively ai'

Willoughby Funeral 
Services Are Held

SWEETWATER — Funeral Ser
vices were held Sunday for Curtis 
V  Willoughby. 43. who died Satur
day morning of suffocation. He was 
a brother ot Mrs. Earl Wildbr of 
MidUnd.

Willoughby, a veteran of World 
War n . was bom in Richland 
Springs. He had resided In Sweet
water most of hla lifetime.

Survivors Inc'ude the widow; twx) 
daughters. Mrs. Carl Trantham and 
Mrs. Carl Austin, both of Sweet
water; a brother. A. L. Willoughby 
of Sweetwater, and Mrs. Wilder.

The funeral waa conducted from 
the Fundamental Baptist Church 
with the Rev. A. |L. Patterson offi
ciating. .

Monahans Team 
Wins Seminole Rodeo

MONAHANS — The Monahans 
High School Rodeo Club Monday 
waa the proud poaaesaor of the Sem
inole Rodeo team championahip won 
Saturday.

Rodeo teama from Odeaaa, Crane, 
Andrews and MidUnd alao par
ticipated.

First place j|tf alf roping waa won 
by Johnny sHtera of Monahans. 
Peggy Thornton, voted the best all- 
around cowgirl, pUced first In the 
hat race and third In the bexrel 
race. Vernon Wade, Jr., took third 
In lurebeck bronc riding, and Don 
McNerlln. who entered the contest 
aa an Independent, won second and 
waa voted the top all-around cow
boy.

Teddy Jo Whitmire waa one of the 
rodeo stars.

The Monahans Club waa organ
ized lazt year and has 13 members 
headed by Johnny Waters, presi
dent, and H. P. Robinson, high 
•cbool teacher, as sponsor. The club 
won the Andreers High School event 
last year and erUl compete again 
In Andrews in May, followed by a 
trip to HaUettfviUe In June for the 
State High School Champlnnahlp 
Rodeo.

Cocoa beans grow directly on the 
trunk end main brenches of the 
cocoa tree, not at the tips of the 
brenches as do many seeds.

EUghe Teeler. about SS, of Austin, 
erai the ricthn of an auto oolUtlon 
Sunday night 11 mllei east of Aui- 
ttn.

Clifford 0. Robsrtaon, 11, of Lees 
Tllle, La„ waa killed Sunday U 
mlltt Bortti of Robert Lee, when an 
auto failed to negottato a eurre.

An elderly negro couple, Mr. and 
Mrs. Oeorge Dunn, burned to death 
Sunday night when fire deetroyed 
tlMir West DaOai home.

Air Force Ends 
Its Restrictions 
On Enlistments

Air Force enlistments have been 
thrown wide open, Sgt. Shelby 
Wheelus. who Is In charge of the 
Army and Air Force Recruiting Of
fice here, said Monday.

The quota had been restricted 
since January 15.

To qualify, an applicant must be 
between the ages of 17 and 34, have 
not more than two dependents and 
pass a qualification test.

The recruiting office is located In 
the basement of the post office.

Church Heads Plan 
El Paso Congress

EL PASO — Eight of the top 
Catholic clergymen In Texas, In
cluding the Most Rev. Robert E. 
Lucey, Archbishop of San Antonio, 
will attend a three-day regional con
gress meeting In El Paso starting 
AprU 10.

Known as the Second Regional 
Congress of the Confraternity of 
Christian Doctrine, the meeting will 
be attended by hundreds of dele
gates and visitors from Texas, New 
Mexico and Arizona.

In addition to the presence of 
Archbishop Lucey. the Texas dele
gation will include the Most Rev. 
Laurence J. Pltxaimon, Bishop of 
Amarillo, the Most Rev. Wendelln 
J. Nold, Bishop of Galveston, and 
the Moat Rev. Augustine Danglmayr, 
Bishop of Dallas.
Old Mlarion There

Host for the Congress will be the 
Most Rev. Sidney M. Metzger, Bishop 
of El Paso, and included in the 
Texaa group will be the Rt. Rer. 
Msgr. Wilfred J. Bender of Dallas, 
and the Very Rev. John Cassata of 
Houston. J

Some 13 general sessions will be 
devoted to a public dlacusaioa of de
veloping a stronger faith through 
the use of discussion groups and edu
cation among church members.

A list of SS speakers. Including 
aome of the top Catholic clergymen 
from all sections of t h e United 
Statee, participate. i

Vlslton and delates to Ihe Con- 
grtia wUl^bave an opportunity to 
see one of the oldest Catholic mission 
churches In North America. Known 
as the mlMlon of Nuestra Seoora de 
Ouadahipe, ft waa begun m 16H by 
the Ftandacan Fatban and fhilsh- 
ad In IMI.

Numerous miatkm churches are 
to be found In the vldnUy of B  
Paso whMi date beck to the MWft 
and the Pueblo Indian revolt

IMangled, Charred 
Bodies Recovered 

I From Crash Scene
SANTA BARBARA, CAUF.—(IPV- 

Civil Aeronautics authorities art 
Investigating the craish of a South
west Airways plane Which flung the 
bodies of 23 pasaengers and erew- 
men across a mountainside near 

j here Friday night. •
I Only 10 of the bodies are be
lieved identifiable. The rest wers 
torn and burned beyond recogni
tion in the crash and resultant fire.
A convoy of trucks brought the 
bodies to s mbrtuaiy here Sunday
Bight.

Among those positively Identified 
so far are Mrs. Morton Clapp, 
Seattle; her daughter. Gale, 13; 
Pvt. John McNeil, Beverly Hills. 
Calif.; Allan W. Wet>b, teattle; Sgt. '  
Russell J. Schults, Liidington, Mich, 
and two crew members, Capt. Knox 
Pittman, the pilot, and Purser 

j Grant Peterson.I Some of the 1} mttitary personnel 
I on the plane muy be Identified by 
I their dogtags.

I Monahans Election

Some of the largest sharks can 
feed only on very small animals 
aslTtd out of the water.

Has High Interest •
MONAHANS — Upusually heavy 

voting elected Charlea Stuckey and 
E. W. Sampaon to the Monabans- 
Wlckett Independent School D is-, 
trict board of trusteea Saturday.

In third place for the two poai- 
tlons sras Ed Cox and In fourth 
place waa H. S. Ayers, Incumbent., ,

Stuckey, osrner of Radio Statlan 
KVKM, led the ticket with 307 
votes, and Sampaon, an employe of 
Gulf Oil Company, received 190 
votes. Of the 371 votes cast, 332 
were from Monahans where high In
terest was taken In the electlao. Tire 
voting sfsa believed to have aet a 
school board electiaSi record.

,1C. Of C. Directors 
In Afternoon Meet

Directers of the Mldlatul Chambar . 
of Commerce were to meet to regu
lar aeaston at 4 pnL Monday In ttw 
Private Dining Room of Hotel 
Scharbauer. Prealdept Stanley U. 
Eriklne was to prethle at the gath- 
ertog, the fliat to held in the 
afternoon.

A Highway Commtttoe report re- 
eamineDdiiiff tha icalUns of o 
$1,330,000 county betid electlao for 
highway projecti srM to highlight 
the meettng.

Otter matters ot fanpertanoe ate 
were to be conftilared by the dlreo- 
tara.

On FUb. 3. I9U. China’s “Tear 
of the TIgfil” ended and the “Tear 
of the Rabbtf* besOa.

I I


